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Sloka 1 

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

अनाि तःअनाि तःअनाि तःअनाि तः    कमफलंकमफलंकमफलंकमफलं    कायकायकायकाय    कमकमकमकम    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित    यःयःयःयः    ।।।।    

सससस    स यासीस यासीस यासीस यासी    चचचच    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    चचचच    नननन    िनरि र्िनरि र्िनरि र्िनरि र्    नननन    चा यःचा यःचा यःचा यः    ।।।।।।।।    1 ||1 ||1 ||1 ||    

कमफलम् अनाि त: Not desiring the fruits of karma काय only for the sake of performing य: कम करोित 

a Karmayogi who performs Karmayoga स: such a one स यासी च is also a Jnana Nishthaa who 

reflects on non-doership योगी च he is also a karmayoga nishthaa. न िनरि : He is not one without 

agni or fire न च अ य: and he is also not one without kriyaa or action. 

उ ःउ ःउ ःउ ः    कमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगः    सप रकरःसप रकरःसप रकरःसप रकरः, , , , इदानइदानइदानइदान     ानानानानयोगयोगयोगयोग----कमयोगसा या मावलोकन पकमयोगसा या मावलोकन पकमयोगसा या मावलोकन पकमयोगसा या मावलोकन प----योगा यासिविधःयोगा यासिविधःयोगा यासिविधःयोगा यासिविधः    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    तततत     कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    

िनरपे योगसाधन वंिनरपे योगसाधन वंिनरपे योगसाधन वंिनरपे योगसाधन वं    ढियतुंढियतुंढियतुंढियतुं    ानाकारःानाकारःानाकारःानाकारः    कमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगो    योगिशर कःयोगिशर कःयोगिशर कःयोगिशर कः    अनू तेअनू तेअनू तेअनू ते; ; ; ; कमफलंकमफलंकमफलंकमफलं    ----    वगा दकम्वगा दकम्वगा दकम्वगा दकम्    अनाि तःअनाि तःअनाि तःअनाि तः,,,,    कायकायकायकाय    ----    

कमानु ानमवेकमानु ानमवेकमानु ानमवेकमानु ानमवे    कायकायकायकाय,,,,    सवा मनासवा मनासवा मनासवा मना    अअअअ म सु भतूम सु भतूम सु भतूम सु भतू----परमपु षाराधन पतयापरमपु षाराधन पतयापरमपु षाराधन पतयापरमपु षाराधन पतया    कमवकमवकमवकमव    मममममममम    योजनंयोजनंयोजनंयोजनं    नननन    त सा यंत सा यंत सा यंत सा यं    किचद्किचद्किचद्किचद ्   इितइितइितइित    यःयःयःयः    

कमकमकमकम    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित, , , , सससस    सं यासीसं यासीसं यासीसं यासी    चचचच    ––––    ानयोगिनानयोगिनानयोगिनानयोगिन ;;;;    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    चचचच    ––––    कमयोगिनकमयोगिनकमयोगिनकमयोगिन ; ; ; ; आ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकन----योयोयोयोगसाधनभतूोभयिनगसाधनभतूोभयिनगसाधनभतूोभयिनगसाधनभतूोभयिन     इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

नननन    िनरि निनरि निनरि निनरि न    चा यःचा यःचा यःचा यः    ----    नननन    चो दतय ा दकमसुचो दतय ा दकमसुचो दतय ा दकमसुचो दतय ा दकमसु    अ वृ ःअ वृ ःअ वृ ःअ वृ ः, , , , नननन    चचचच    केवल ानिन ःकेवल ानिन ःकेवल ानिन ःकेवल ानिन ः; ; ; ; त यत यत यत य    िहिहिहिह    ानिन ाानिन ाानिन ाानिन ा    एवएवएवएव, , , , कमयोगिन यकमयोगिन यकमयोगिन यकमयोगिन य    तुततुुतु    

उभयम्उभयम्उभयम्उभयम्    अि तअि तअि तअि त    इितइितइितइित    अिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायः    ।।।।    

उ ःउ ःउ ःउ ः    कमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगः    सप रकरःसप रकरःसप रकरःसप रकरः, , , , इदानइदानइदानइदान     ानयोगानयोगानयोगानयोग----कमयोगसा या मावलोकन पकमयोगसा या मावलोकन पकमयोगसा या मावलोकन पकमयोगसा या मावलोकन प----योगा यासिविधःयोगा यासिविधःयोगा यासिविधःयोगा यासिविधः    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    ----Karmayoga Karmayoga Karmayoga Karmayoga 

along with its accessories was taught. Now the along with its accessories was taught. Now the along with its accessories was taught. Now the along with its accessories was taught. Now the योगा यासिविधयोगा यासिविधयोगा यासिविधयोगा यासिविध    ––––    the ordained way of performance the ordained way of performance the ordained way of performance the ordained way of performance 

of yoga which is of the form of achieving vision of the Self and is attained through Karmayoga of yoga which is of the form of achieving vision of the Self and is attained through Karmayoga of yoga which is of the form of achieving vision of the Self and is attained through Karmayoga of yoga which is of the form of achieving vision of the Self and is attained through Karmayoga 

and Jnanayoga is going to be told.and Jnanayoga is going to be told.and Jnanayoga is going to be told.and Jnanayoga is going to be told.    

।।।।    तततत     कमकमकमकमयोग ययोग ययोग ययोग य    िनरपे योगसाधन वंिनरपे योगसाधन वंिनरपे योगसाधन वंिनरपे योगसाधन वं    ढियतुंढियतुंढियतुंढियतुं    ानाकारःानाकारःानाकारःानाकारः    कमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगो    योगिशर कःयोगिशर कःयोगिशर कःयोगिशर कः    अनू तेअनू तेअनू तेअनू ते; ; ; ; ----    In that, In that, In that, In that, in order to in order to in order to in order to 

confirm that confirm that confirm that confirm that Karmayoga which is Karmayoga which is Karmayoga which is Karmayoga which is ानाकारानाकारानाकारानाकार    that is it is verily meditation on the Self and has Yoga that is it is verily meditation on the Self and has Yoga that is it is verily meditation on the Self and has Yoga that is it is verily meditation on the Self and has Yoga 
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as the final stage and so is not depending on anythingas the final stage and so is not depending on anythingas the final stage and so is not depending on anythingas the final stage and so is not depending on anything    else to achieve Yoga is going to be told else to achieve Yoga is going to be told else to achieve Yoga is going to be told else to achieve Yoga is going to be told 

again.again.again.again.    (Yoga in primary sense is (Yoga in primary sense is (Yoga in primary sense is (Yoga in primary sense is आ मपरमा मनोय गआ मपरमा मनोय गआ मपरमा मनोय गआ मपरमा मनोय ग: : : : योगयोगयोगयोग    इ यिभधीयतेइ यिभधीयतेइ यिभधीयतेइ यिभधीयते. Here it means making the . Here it means making the . Here it means making the . Here it means making the 

mind think of the nature of Individual Self mind think of the nature of Individual Self mind think of the nature of Individual Self mind think of the nature of Individual Self ––––    vision of self is attained thru that and vision is vision of self is attained thru that and vision is vision of self is attained thru that and vision is vision of self is attained thru that and vision is 

through Jnana as Jivatthrough Jnana as Jivatthrough Jnana as Jivatthrough Jnana as Jivatma cannot be seen with eyes ma cannot be seen with eyes ma cannot be seen with eyes ma cannot be seen with eyes ––––    he is known through Jnana which is he is known through Jnana which is he is known through Jnana which is he is known through Jnana which is 

samadarshana etc).samadarshana etc).samadarshana etc).samadarshana etc).    

कमफलंकमफलंकमफलंकमफलं    ----    वगा दकम्वगा दकम्वगा दकम्वगा दकम्    अनाि तःअनाि तःअनाि तःअनाि तः, , , , कायकायकायकाय    ----    कमानु ानमवेकमानु ानमवेकमानु ानमवेकमानु ानमवे    कायकायकायकाय, , , , सवा मनासवा मनासवा मनासवा मना    अ म सु भतूअ म सु भतूअ म सु भतूअ म सु भतू----परमपु षाराधन पतयापरमपु षाराधन पतयापरमपु षाराधन पतयापरमपु षाराधन पतया    कमवकमवकमवकमव    

मममममममम    योजनंयोजनंयोजनंयोजनं    नननन    त सा यंत सा यंत सा यंत सा यं    किचद्किचद्किचद्किचद ्   इितइितइितइित    यःयःयःयः    कमकमकमकम    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित, , , , सससस    सं यासीसं यासीसं यासीसं यासी    चचचच    ––––    ानयोगिनानयोगिनानयोगिनानयोगिन ; ; ; ; योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    चचचच    ––––    कमयोगिनकमयोगिनकमयोगिनकमयोगिन ; ; ; ; ----    

One One One One who iswho iswho iswho is    not desiring for fruits such as attaining heaven etc. performs Karma only with a not desiring for fruits such as attaining heaven etc. performs Karma only with a not desiring for fruits such as attaining heaven etc. performs Karma only with a not desiring for fruits such as attaining heaven etc. performs Karma only with a 

sense of duty and sense of duty and sense of duty and sense of duty and with the idea that with the idea that with the idea that with the idea that it is in every aspect the worship of our dearest friend, it is in every aspect the worship of our dearest friend, it is in every aspect the worship of our dearest friend, it is in every aspect the worship of our dearest friend, 

Parama PuParama PuParama PuParama Purusha and so mere performance is the benefit and nothing else is to be achieved rusha and so mere performance is the benefit and nothing else is to be achieved rusha and so mere performance is the benefit and nothing else is to be achieved rusha and so mere performance is the benefit and nothing else is to be achieved ––––    

with with with with such idea such idea such idea such idea ––––    is a is a is a is a ानयोगिनानयोगिनानयोगिनानयोगिन     and also a and also a and also a and also a कमयोगिनकमयोगिनकमयोगिनकमयोगिन     ––––    is established in Jnanayoga as well as is established in Jnanayoga as well as is established in Jnanayoga as well as is established in Jnanayoga as well as 

Karmayoga. Karmayoga. Karmayoga. Karmayoga. Jnana here is Jivatma Jnana.Jnana here is Jivatma Jnana.Jnana here is Jivatma Jnana.Jnana here is Jivatma Jnana.    

आ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकन----योगसाधनभतूोभयिनयोगसाधनभतूोभयिनयोगसाधनभतूोभयिनयोगसाधनभतूोभयिन     इ यइ यइ यइ यथःथःथःथः        ----    That means he is established in both Jnana and That means he is established in both Jnana and That means he is established in both Jnana and That means he is established in both Jnana and 

Karmayogas which are means to achieving Yoga of the form of Karmayogas which are means to achieving Yoga of the form of Karmayogas which are means to achieving Yoga of the form of Karmayogas which are means to achieving Yoga of the form of आ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकन. . . . ।।।।    नननन    िनरि निनरि निनरि निनरि न    चा यःचा यःचा यःचा यः    ----    

नननन    चो दतय ा दकमसुचो दतय ा दकमसुचो दतय ा दकमसुचो दतय ा दकमसु    अ वृ ःअ वृ ःअ वृ ःअ वृ ः, , , , नननन    चचचच    केवल ानिन ःकेवल ानिन ःकेवल ानिन ःकेवल ानिन ः; ; ; ; त यत यत यत य    िहिहिहिह    ानिन ाानिन ाानिन ाानिन ा    एवएवएवएव, , , ,     

कमयोगिन यकमयोगिन यकमयोगिन यकमयोगिन य    तुततुुतु    उभयम्उभयम्उभयम्उभयम्    अि तअि तअि तअि त    इितइितइितइित    अिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायःअिभ ायः        ----    He is not a He is not a He is not a He is not a िनरििनरििनरििनरि     ––––    means one who does not engage in means one who does not engage in means one who does not engage in means one who does not engage in 

karmas such as Yajna and others which are ordained in the Shastras. He is also not a mere karmas such as Yajna and others which are ordained in the Shastras. He is also not a mere karmas such as Yajna and others which are ordained in the Shastras. He is also not a mere karmas such as Yajna and others which are ordained in the Shastras. He is also not a mere 

Jananayoga nishtha. For a mere Jananayoga nishtha. For a mere Jananayoga nishtha. For a mere Jananayoga nishtha. For a mere ानयोगिनानयोगिनानयोगिनानयोगिन     is only established in Jnanayoga while a is only established in Jnanayoga while a is only established in Jnanayoga while a is only established in Jnanayoga while a 

Karmayoga nishthaa has both these aspects of Jnana and Karma.Karmayoga nishthaa has both these aspects of Jnana and Karma.Karmayoga nishthaa has both these aspects of Jnana and Karma.Karmayoga nishthaa has both these aspects of Jnana and Karma.    

उ ः कमयोगः सप रकरः, इदान  ानयोग-कमयोगसा या मावलोकन प-योगा यासिविधः उ यत े- This is the 

संगित connecting previous chapter to this chapter. Karmayoga was taught in previous chapters. 

Here the Yoga of the nature of समािध which was told as the aim of Karmayoga that is going to 

be taught along with its accessories. This is as per the sangraha sloka of fifth chapter by 

Yamunacharya : 

योगा यासिविध: योगी चतुधा योगसाधनम् । योगिसि : वयोग य पार यं ष  उ यत े॥ (गी.सं.10) 
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Bhashyakarar mentions योगा यासिविध as the main teaching of sixth chapter. In sangraha, 

योगा यास िविध: is told first and since all other aspects mentioned such as four types of Yogis, 

Yoga sadhanas such as अ यास, वैरा य etc., Yoga siddhi (that is even for one who is योग  there 

is no यवाय or punishment and so on) and the greatness of वयोग (svayoga is performance as 

worship of Lord Vasudeva etc) mentioned and taught here are for that purpose only. 

त  कमयोग य िनरपे योगसाधन वं ढियतुं - In this chapter, starting with अनाि त: कमफलम् (6-1) and till 

the 9th sloka, समबुि : िविश यते (6-9) – the first nine slokas are repeated but they are not without 

use but do have a purpose is mentioned in Bhashya thus. 

ानाकारः कमयोगो योगिशर कः – This indicate that Karmayoga has in it Jnanayoga and so the end 

result of vision of Self is attained without the need for any other means inbetween. 

अनू त;े - The first half of the sloka अनाि त: कमफलं tells again the aspect of karmayoga being of 

the form of meditation on the Self. The second half of the sloka स स यासी च etc confirms that 

there is no need for any other means in order to achive the vision of Self attained through 

Karmayoga. 

कमफलं - वगा दकम् अनाि तः, काय - कमानु ानमेव काय, सवा मना अ म सु भूत-परमपु षाराधन पतया – In 

order to show continuity with what was taught in the end of last chapter as भो ारं..सु दं 

सवभूतानाम् – here अ म सु भूत-परमपु षाराधन पतया is told in Bhashya. 

कमव मम योजनं न त सा यं किचद ्इित यः कम करोित, स सं यासी च – ानयोगिन ; योगी च – कमयोगिन ; 

आ मावलोकन-योगसाधनभूतोभयिन  इ यथः – The fruit of आ मावलोकन or vision of Self is achieved with 

both the means of कमिन ा and ानिन ा. The fruit obtainable by these two different means is 

possible for a कमयोगिन  is meant by उभयिन :. This is in secondary sense. That means 

Karmayoga as a means does not need the intervention of Jnanayoga to achive that end result 

as it can directly provide it. This उभयिन व can also be told in another way – due to the 

difference in the two aspects of या and ान which are both present in karmayoga, it has 

उभयिन व. 
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न िनरि : न चा यः - न चो दतय ा दकमसु अ वृ ः,- The word अि  indicates karmas associated with 

the use of sacred fire and so य ा दकमसु is the Bhashya. The word िनरि : does not mean 

स यासा म here. अ य: - Since न िनरि : already indicates such a one has karmas such as Yajna 

etc, न च अ य: is about being steadfast in something other than या which is ानयोग as per this 

chapter and so Bhashya is केवल ानिन :. 

 न च केवल ानिन ः; त य िह ानिन ा एव, कमयोगिन य तु उभयम् अि त इित अिभ ायः - OR, it can be that 

न िनरि :, न चा य: - these two negate ौत- मात यािवशेषs and that can also be told as न केवल 

ानिन :. The gist is that one who is not engaged in karmas such as य  and others is not a 

उभयिन  and one who is only a ानिन  is also not उभयिन . But a Karmayogi is उभयिन  as he has 

कमानु ान as well as ानिन ा. The word स यािस here is intending one who has sacred fire and is 

performing karmas. It is not about स यासा म as told by Manu as अनि रिनकेत यात ्or य वा 

ाि  सा यािन कमािण (मनु. 6-25, 43). Etc. which are about an ascetic. 

 

Sloka 2Sloka 2Sloka 2Sloka 2    

उ ल णेउ ल णेउ ल णेउ ल णे    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अि तअि तअि तअि त, , , , इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ––––    

In the Karmayoga which was taught, Jnana is also included is being told.In the Karmayoga which was taught, Jnana is also included is being told.In the Karmayoga which was taught, Jnana is also included is being told.In the Karmayoga which was taught, Jnana is also included is being told.    

Here Sanyasa is mentioned and it is ordained as Yoga which may cause some confusion that 

karmayoga is a part of Jnanayoga. But that would be contradicting the second part of this sloka 

where it is told न स य त स क प:. So it would not be proper to take the meaning in that way. 

Considering that bhashya is making it clear that Jnana is included in Karmayoga. 

यंययंंयं    सं याससं याससं याससं यास    इितइितइितइित    ा य गंा य गंा य गंा य गं    तंततंंतं    िवििवििवििवि     पा डवपा डवपा डवपा डव    ।।।।    

नननन    स य तस क पोस य तस क पोस य तस क पोस य तस क पो    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    भवितभवितभवितभवित    क नक नक नक न    ।।।।।।।।    2 ||2 ||2 ||2 ||    

पा डव Hey Arjuna यं सं यास इित ा : what was told as Jnana nishthe त ंयोग ंिवि  know that as 

karmayoga nishthe. िह Because अस य तस क प: क न anyone who has not got rid of the idea of 

Self in what is not the self (say body) योगी न भवित cannot become a karmayogi. 
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यंययंंयं    सं याससं याससं याससं यास    इितइितइितइित    ानयोगानयोगानयोगानयोग    इितइितइितइित, , , , आ मयाथा य ानम्आ मयाथा य ानम्आ मयाथा य ानम्आ मयाथा य ानम्    इितइितइितइित    ा ःा ःा ःा ः, , , , तंततंंतं    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    एवएवएवएव    िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   उपपादयितउपपादयितउपपादयितउपपादयित, , , , नननन    

सं य तसकं पोसं य तसकं पोसं य तसकं पोसं य तसकं पो    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    भवितभवितभवितभवित    क नक नक नक न    इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    आ मयाथा यानसु धाननेआ मयाथा यानसु धाननेआ मयाथा यानसु धाननेआ मयाथा यानसु धानने    अना मिनअना मिनअना मिनअना मिन    कृतौकृतौकृतौकृतौ    आ मसंक पःआ मसंक पःआ मसंक पःआ मसंक पः    सं य तःसं य तःसं य तःसं य तः    ----    

प र य ोप र य ोप र य ोप र य ो    यनेयनेयनेयने    सससस    सं य तसकं पःसं य तसकं पःसं य तसकं पःसं य तसकं पः, , , , अनवेभंतूअनवेभंतूअनवेभंतूअनवेभंतू: : : : असं य तसकं पःअसं य तसकं पःअसं य तसकं पःअसं य तसकं पः    ।।।।    नननन    िहिहिहिह    उ े षुउ े षुउ े षुउ े षु    कमयोिगषुकमयोिगषुकमयोिगषुकमयोिगषु    अनवेभंतूःअनवेभंतूःअनवेभंतूःअनवेभंतूः    क नक नक नक न    कमयोगीकमयोगीकमयोगीकमयोगी    भवितभवितभवितभवित    

''''य यय यय यय य    सवसवसवसव    समार भाःसमार भाःसमार भाःसमार भाः    कामसंक पवकामसंक पवकामसंक पवकामसंक पव जताःजताःजताःजताः    ।।।।' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    4444।।।।19) 19) 19) 19) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    

What was told as What was told as What was told as What was told as सं याससं याससं याससं यास    or or or or ानयोगानयोगानयोगानयोग    which is the knowledge of the true nature of the Self, know which is the knowledge of the true nature of the Self, know which is the knowledge of the true nature of the Self, know which is the knowledge of the true nature of the Self, know 

that as Karmayoga only. That is reasoned out as that as Karmayoga only. That is reasoned out as that as Karmayoga only. That is reasoned out as that as Karmayoga only. That is reasoned out as ––––    नननन    सं य तस क पोसं य तस क पोसं य तस क पोसं य तस क पो    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    भवितभवितभवितभवित    क नक नक नक न. . . . 

सं य तस क पसं य तस क पसं य तस क पसं य तस क प    is one who has is one who has is one who has is one who has done done done done सं याससं याससं याससं यास    or given up the idea of Self in the body which is or given up the idea of Self in the body which is or given up the idea of Self in the body which is or given up the idea of Self in the body which is कृितकृितकृितकृित    

through the contemplation of the real nature of the Self. One who has not done this is through the contemplation of the real nature of the Self. One who has not done this is through the contemplation of the real nature of the Self. One who has not done this is through the contemplation of the real nature of the Self. One who has not done this is 

असं य तस क पअसं य तस क पअसं य तस क पअसं य तस क प:. Because of all the Karmayogis told, none would become a karmayogi if he is :. Because of all the Karmayogis told, none would become a karmayogi if he is :. Because of all the Karmayogis told, none would become a karmayogi if he is :. Because of all the Karmayogis told, none would become a karmayogi if he is 

not not not not like that like that like that like that ––––    meaning one who is meaning one who is meaning one who is meaning one who is असं य तस क पअसं य तस क पअसं य तस क पअसं य तस क प    would not be a karmayogi. It was also told that would not be a karmayogi. It was also told that would not be a karmayogi. It was also told that would not be a karmayogi. It was also told that 

य यय यय यय य    सवसवसवसव    समार भासमार भासमार भासमार भा: : : : कामस क पव जताकामस क पव जताकामस क पव जताकामस क पव जता: (4: (4: (4: (4----19).19).19).19).    

यं सं यास इित ानयोग इित, आ मयाथा य ानम् इित ा ः, - The meaning of सं यास is given as ानयोग 

according to context and its intention is आ मयाथा य ान here. A word which implies a group of 

activities or collectivity can also be used in the sense of a part of it. That is told as 

समुदायवाचकश द: तदंशेऽिप यु यते in tatparya chandrika. 

तं कमयोगम् एव िवि  – The meaning of कमयोगमेव िवि  is know it as कमयोगा तगत. 

तद ्उपपादयित, न सं य तसंक पो योगी भवित क न इित । आ मयाथा यानुस धानेन अना मिन कृतौ आ मसंक पः 

सं य तः - प र य ो येन स सं य तसंक पः, अनेवंभूत: असं य तसंक पः – The word स क प here is not in the 

sense of ‘I will do’ because if one has to leave such  sankalpa, that would result in not doing 

karma itself. It is also no about फलािभसि ध - desire in fruits because even though it is alright, the 

purpose of establishing the fact that Jnanayoga is embedded in Karmayoga will not be served. 

And, it is also not the meaning as per what is found in Manu Smruti – स क पमूल: कामो िह य ा: 

स क पस भवा: (मनु. 2-3) because this is the sankalpa which is the cause of desire and karmas. 

Considering all these, bhashya is एक कृ य क प: which is idea of identity and that in this context is 

thinking that body itself is the Self – एक भाव of देह and आ मा. Getting rid of such an idea is 

possible when one acquires the knowledge of the reality – त व ान. Interpreting it this way only 

would provide proper meaning to the first half which says न स य तस क प:. 
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न िह उ े ष ुकमयोिगषु अनेवंभूतः क न कमयोगी भवित 'य य सव समार भाः कामसंक पव जताः ।' (गीता 4।19) इित 

िह उ म् – What is told as क न in mula sloka indicates the variety in karmayoga nishthas told 

earlier and so bhashya is उ े षु कमयोिगषु. The meaning of स क प in this context is also found in 

the quoted sloka. 

    

Sloka 3Sloka 3Sloka 3Sloka 3    

कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    अ मादेनअ मादेनअ मादेनअ मादेन    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    साधयितसाधयितसाधयितसाधयित    इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ––––    

The fact that Karmayoga itself, without the hazards of accidental mistakes, would lead one to The fact that Karmayoga itself, without the hazards of accidental mistakes, would lead one to The fact that Karmayoga itself, without the hazards of accidental mistakes, would lead one to The fact that Karmayoga itself, without the hazards of accidental mistakes, would lead one to 

the vision of the Self is being told next.the vision of the Self is being told next.the vision of the Self is being told next.the vision of the Self is being told next.    

What is found in mula sloka as कम कारणमु यत ेordains karma and so is taken as implying that 

others are barred. So bhashya is कमयोग एव. 

आ ोमनुये गंआ ोमनुये गंआ ोमनुये गंआ ोमनुये गं    कमकमकमकम    कारणमु यतेकारणमु यतेकारणमु यतेकारणमु यते    ।।।।    

योगा ढ ययोगा ढ ययोगा ढ ययोगा ढ य    त यवैत यवैत यवैत यवै    शमःशमःशमःशमः    कारणमु यतेकारणमु यतेकारणमु यतेकारणमु यते    ।।।।।।।।    3 ||3 ||3 ||3 ||    

योगम् आ ो: One who is desirous of climbing the tower of the vision of the Self 

(aatmaavalokana) मुने: for such a meditator on the nature of the Self कम कारणम् उ यत ेkarmayoga 

only is said to be the cause. त यैव योगा ढ य For the same one who is steadfast in the vision of 

the Self शम: relief from karmas कारणम् उ यते is said to be the cause. 

योगम्योगम्योगम्योगम्    ----    आ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनं    ा मु्ा मु्ा मु्ा मु्    इ छोःइ छोःइ छोःइ छोः    ममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोः    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    कारणम्कारणम्कारणम्कारणम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    | | | | त यत यत यत य    एवएवएवएव    योगा ढ ययोगा ढ ययोगा ढ ययोगा ढ य    ----        िति तयोग यिति तयोग यिति तयोग यिति तयोग य    

एवएवएवएव    शमःशमःशमःशमः    ----    कमिनविृ ःकमिनविृ ःकमिनविृ ःकमिनविृ ः    कारणम्कारणम्कारणम्कारणम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    यावदा मावलोकन पयावदा मावलोकन पयावदा मावलोकन पयावदा मावलोकन प----मो ावािमो ावािमो ावािमो ावाि     कमकमकमकम    कायम्कायम्कायम्कायम्    इ यथः।इ यथः।इ यथः।इ यथः।    

योगम् – means आ मावलोकन or vision of the Self. For one who is desirous of getting liberated, 

Karmayoga only is the cause of Self realization is told here. For such a योगा ढ – a person who 

is firmly established in Yoga, getting relieved of karmas is said to be the cause. That means one 

has to continue performance of Karmayoga till one attains the मो  of the form of आ मावलोकन or 

the state of liberation which is the vision of Self in this context. 
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योगम् - आ मावलोकनं ा ुम् इ छोः मुमु ोः कमयोग एव कारणम् उ यत े- The Yoga which is possible of 

attainment through only Karmayoga is nothing but आ मावलोकन and not परमा मावलोकन. That is 

why the word yoga is taken to mean vision of the Self here. Since one has to be engaged in 

karmas till liberation, he is addressed as मुमु ो:. Since the vision of the Self is also similar to final 

liberation (मो क प – kalpa means ईष यून – bit less than that) the word मुमु ु is used as courtesy - 

औपचा रक. 

त य एव योगा ढ य - िति तयोग य एव शमः - कमिनवृि ः कारणम् उ यते – The word योगा ढ य does not 

indicate यु ाव था as he has not yet attained the vision of the Self. So bhashya is िति तयोग य. 

What is told शम: indicates the state which is opposite of karmas told as कम कारणमु यत ेand so it 

is interpreted as कमिनवृि  – relief from karmas. Again, karma nivrutti is only about karmas taken 

up as a variety of karmayoga and not nitya naimittika karmas for which there is not relief till final 

liberation. By this, the meaning of मुिन: given by other commentators as प र ाजक or ascetic is not 

accepted by us. 

यावदा मावलोकन प-मो ावाि  कम कायम् इ यथः- To the doubt – ‘for one who is well established in 

Yoga, there is no need for any cause and he is not expected to do anything else’, the reply is 

‘the relief from karmas prescribed for one who is established in yoga is to actually say that till 

attaining such steadfastness in yoga, there is no relief from karmas’. 

 

Sloka 4Sloka 4Sloka 4Sloka 4    

कदाकदाकदाकदा    िति तयोगोिति तयोगोिति तयोगोिति तयोगो    भवितभवितभवितभवित? ? ? ? इ यइ यइ यइ य     आहआहआहआह    ––––    

When a Yogi becomes When a Yogi becomes When a Yogi becomes When a Yogi becomes योगा ढयोगा ढयोगा ढयोगा ढ    (climbs on to the tower of Yoga which is vision of the Self) is (climbs on to the tower of Yoga which is vision of the Self) is (climbs on to the tower of Yoga which is vision of the Self) is (climbs on to the tower of Yoga which is vision of the Self) is 

going to be told in the following sgoing to be told in the following sgoing to be told in the following sgoing to be told in the following sloka.loka.loka.loka.    

यदायदायदायदा    िहिहिहिह    निे याथषुनिे याथषुनिे याथषुनिे याथषु    नननन    कम वनषु तेकम वनषु तेकम वनषु तेकम वनषु ते    ।।।।    

सवस क पस यासीसवस क पस यासीसवस क पस यासीसवस क पस यासी    योगा ढ तदो यतेयोगा ढ तदो यतेयोगा ढ तदो यतेयोगा ढ तदो यते    ।।।।।।।।    4 ||4 ||4 ||4 ||    
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यदा िह When that Karmayogi इि याथष ुन अनुष त ेis not attached to the objects of the senses 

कमसु and in those actions related to those sense objects न अनुष त ेdoes not get attached, तदा at 

that time सवस क पसं यासी renouncing all sorts of desires, योगा ढ: उ यत ेhe is said to be 

established in the vision of the Self. 

यदायदायदायदा    अयंअयंअयंअयं    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    तुततुुतु    आ मकैानभुव वभावतयाआ मकैानभुव वभावतयाआ मकैानभुव वभावतयाआ मकैानभुव वभावतया    इि याथषुइि याथषुइि याथषुइि याथषु    आ म ित र ाकृतिवषयेआ म ित र ाकृतिवषयेआ म ित र ाकृतिवषयेआ म ित र ाकृतिवषयेषुषषुुषु    त स बि धषुत स बि धषुत स बि धषुत स बि धषु    चचचच    कमसुकमसुकमसुकमसु    नननन    अनषु तेअनषु तेअनषु तेअनषु ते    
----    नननन    स गम्स गम्स गम्स गम्    अहितअहितअहितअहित; ; ; ; तदातदातदातदा    िहिहिहिह    सवसंक पसं यासीसवसंक पसं यासीसवसंक पसं यासीसवसंक पसं यासी    योगा ढःयोगा ढःयोगा ढःयोगा ढः    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।त माद्।त माद्।त माद्।त माद ्   आ ोःआ ोःआ ोःआ ोः    िवषयानभुवाहतयािवषयानभुवाहतयािवषयानभुवाहतयािवषयानभुवाहतया    

तदननषु गा यास पःतदननषु गा यास पःतदननषु गा यास पःतदननषु गा यास पः    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    योगिन पि कारणम्योगिन पि कारणम्योगिन पि कारणम्योगिन पि कारणम्    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    िवषयाननषु गा यास पंिवषयाननषु गा यास पंिवषयाननषु गा यास पंिवषयाननषु गा यास पं    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    एवएवएवएव    आ ःुआ ःुआ ःुआ ःु    
कुयात्कुयात्कुयात्कुयात्    ।।।।    

WhWhWhWhen this Yogi becomes incapable of getting attached to the sense objects and the related en this Yogi becomes incapable of getting attached to the sense objects and the related en this Yogi becomes incapable of getting attached to the sense objects and the related en this Yogi becomes incapable of getting attached to the sense objects and the related 

actions which are opposed to the Self and are material in nature, due to his nature of actions which are opposed to the Self and are material in nature, due to his nature of actions which are opposed to the Self and are material in nature, due to his nature of actions which are opposed to the Self and are material in nature, due to his nature of 

experiencing only the Self, at that time being detached from or having renounced experiencing only the Self, at that time being detached from or having renounced experiencing only the Self, at that time being detached from or having renounced experiencing only the Self, at that time being detached from or having renounced all sort of all sort of all sort of all sort of 

desires he is said to be desires he is said to be desires he is said to be desires he is said to be योगा ढयोगा ढयोगा ढयोगा ढ    or one who has climbed the heights of Yoga. For that reason or one who has climbed the heights of Yoga. For that reason or one who has climbed the heights of Yoga. For that reason or one who has climbed the heights of Yoga. For that reason 

only, for one who is desirous of climonly, for one who is desirous of climonly, for one who is desirous of climonly, for one who is desirous of climbbbbing the heights of Yoga, since he is still eligible for ing the heights of Yoga, since he is still eligible for ing the heights of Yoga, since he is still eligible for ing the heights of Yoga, since he is still eligible for 

experiencing the sense objects, Karmayoga which is of the form of continuous practice of nonexperiencing the sense objects, Karmayoga which is of the form of continuous practice of nonexperiencing the sense objects, Karmayoga which is of the form of continuous practice of nonexperiencing the sense objects, Karmayoga which is of the form of continuous practice of non----

aaaattachment to sense objects is the cause for attainment of vision of Self. So one who is an ttachment to sense objects is the cause for attainment of vision of Self. So one who is an ttachment to sense objects is the cause for attainment of vision of Self. So one who is an ttachment to sense objects is the cause for attainment of vision of Self. So one who is an 

आ ुआ ुआ ुआ ु    ––––    desidesidesidesirrrrous of climbing the tower of Yoga, should practice Karmayoga only which is of the ous of climbing the tower of Yoga, should practice Karmayoga only which is of the ous of climbing the tower of Yoga, should practice Karmayoga only which is of the ous of climbing the tower of Yoga, should practice Karmayoga only which is of the 

form of renouncing the desire for sense objects.form of renouncing the desire for sense objects.form of renouncing the desire for sense objects.form of renouncing the desire for sense objects.    

यदा अयं योगी – One who is practicing karmayoga till the vision of the Self is attained. 

तु आ मैकानुभव वभावतया इि याथष ुआ म ित र ाकृतिवषयेषु – Since he is of the nature of 

experiencing the Self, he would not be fit for desiring material sense objects which are opposed 

to the experience of the Self. The word ाकृत in bhashys indicates अिन य व, हये व etc. that it is 

impermanent, it is defective and to be rejected and so on. 

त स बि धषु च कमसु – This is not just about karmas which are ordained. Because they are not at all 

associated with causing attachment by themselves. So there is no scope for prohibiting them. 

This is also not about अि हो  and such िन यनैिमि क karmas as interpreted by other 

commentators. Because for a वै दक – one who is following the Vedas, detachment cannot 

happen in such daily and occasional ordained duties. So what is prohibited here is only karmas 
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which are means to experience of sense objects and association with such karmas might 

happen to those who are interested in the experience of sense objects. Such karmas might be 

ordained or prohibited or neither but for one who is deeply desirous of experiencing sense 

objects, attachment in them or related karmas would happen. That only is to be prohibited here. 

That is why bhashya is त स बि धषु च कमसु. 

न अनुष त े- न स गम् अहित; - The interpretation here is also very interesting. If स गं यजित or स गम् 

िनवतयित etc is given as meaning for नानुष त,े it would mean getting rid of those attachments 

which might happen by force. But the bhashya is न स गम् अहित – which gives the meaning that 

attachment does not happen by itself. 

तदा िह सवसंक पसं यासी योगा ढः इित उ यते – This implies that one who is still attached to 

experience of sense objects cannot become योगा ढ. 

त माद ्आ ोः िवषयानुभवाहतया तदननुष गा यास पः कमयोग एव योगिन पि कारणम् । अतो 
िवषयाननुष गा यास प ंकमयोगम् एव आ ुः कुयात् । 

    

Sloka 5Sloka 5Sloka 5Sloka 5    

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    आहआहआहआह----    

The teaching of the previous sloka is explained further here also.The teaching of the previous sloka is explained further here also.The teaching of the previous sloka is explained further here also.The teaching of the previous sloka is explained further here also.    

उ रेदा मना मानंउ रेदा मना मानंउ रेदा मना मानंउ रेदा मना मानं    ना मानमवसादयते्ना मानमवसादयते्ना मानमवसादयते्ना मानमवसादयते्    ।।।।    

आ मवैआ मवैआ मवैआ मवै    ा मनोा मनोा मनोा मनो    ब धरुा मवैब धरुा मवैब धरुा मवैब धरुा मवै    रपरुा मनःरपरुा मनःरपरुा मनःरपरुा मनः    ।।।।।।।।    5 ||5 ||5 ||5 ||    

आ मना With the mind devoid of desire in sense objects आ मानम् उ रेत ्one should uplift oneself. 

आ मानं न अवसादयेत् One should not allow one to get dejected. आ मैव िह Only a mind which is 

disinterested in sense objects आ मनो ब धु: is a dear relative of one. आ मैव A mind which is 

attached to experience of senses आ मन: रपु: is one’s foe. 

आ मनाआ मनाआ मनाआ मना    ----    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    िवषयाननषु े निवषयाननषु े निवषयाननषु े निवषयाननषु े न    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    उ रेत्उ रेत्उ रेत्उ रेत्    ।।।।    ति परीतनेति परीतनेति परीतनेति परीतने    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    नननन    अवसादयते्अवसादयते्अवसादयते्अवसादयते्    ।।।।    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    एवएवएवएव    ----    मनमनमनमन    एवएवएवएव    

िहिहिहिह    आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    ब धःुब धःुब धःुब धःु, , , , तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    रपःुरपःुरपःुरपःु    ।।।।    
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आ मनाआ मनाआ मनाआ मना    means by the mind. One should uplift oneself through the mind which is detached from means by the mind. One should uplift oneself through the mind which is detached from means by the mind. One should uplift oneself through the mind which is detached from means by the mind. One should uplift oneself through the mind which is detached from 

sense experiences. And, with a mind which is deeply attached to the sense objects, one should sense experiences. And, with a mind which is deeply attached to the sense objects, one should sense experiences. And, with a mind which is deeply attached to the sense objects, one should sense experiences. And, with a mind which is deeply attached to the sense objects, one should 

not subject self tnot subject self tnot subject self tnot subject self to grief. o grief. o grief. o grief. आ मवैआ मवैआ मवैआ मवै    िहिहिहिह    ––––    meaning the mind only is a dear friend or relative to self. The meaning the mind only is a dear friend or relative to self. The meaning the mind only is a dear friend or relative to self. The meaning the mind only is a dear friend or relative to self. The 

same mind becomes enemy also.same mind becomes enemy also.same mind becomes enemy also.same mind becomes enemy also.    

आ मना - मनसा िवषयाननुष े न आ मानम् उ रेत;् ति परीतेन मनसा आ मान ंन अवसादयेत् – The word आ मना  

is in instrumental case and so bhashya is मनसा. उ रेत ्means attaining the state of योगा ढ or 

climbing the heights of yoga, one should cross over the ocean of samsara. One should not push 

oneself to the nadir. 

आ मा एव - मन एव िह आ मनो ब धुः, तद ्एव आ मनो रपुः - The same mind is responsible for uplifting or 

sinking low is explained as आ मैव ब ध:ु, आ मैव रपु:. Other relatives are opposed to the path of 

liberation and so are not at all relatives. Mind only is the real relative and not anyone else. Other 

enemies also cause one’s mind to act. So mind only is the real enemy when it is going after 

sense experiences. 

The sense organs and mind which are inert have so much power that they can drag one to the 

nadir. The same can be used to uplift oneself too. A mind which is detached from sense 

experiences is the real relative while the same mind which is attached to sense experiences 

becomes one’s enemy. That is the gist. 

 

Sloka 6Sloka 6Sloka 6Sloka 6    

ब धरुा मा मन त यब धरुा मा मन त यब धरुा मा मन त यब धरुा मा मन त य    यनेा मवैा मनायनेा मवैा मनायनेा मवैा मनायनेा मवैा मना    िजतःिजतःिजतःिजतः    ।।।।    

अना मन तुअना मन तुअना मन तुअना मन तु    श ु वेश ु वेश ु वेश ु वे    वतता मैववतता मैववतता मैववतता मैव    श वुत्श वुत्श वुत्श वुत्    ।।।।।।।।    6 ||6 ||6 ||6 ||    

येन आ मना By whom आ मैव िजत: his mind only is won over त य आ मन: for such a person आ मा ब धु: 

the mind only becomes a relative. अना मन त ुFor one who has not controlled the mind आ मैव his 

mind only श ुवत् श ु वे वतत remains in enemity just as an enemy. 
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यनेयनेयनेयने    पु षणेपु षणेपु षणेपु षणे    वनेवनेवनेवने    एवएवएवएव    वमनोवमनोवमनोवमनो    िवषये योिवषये योिवषये योिवषये यो    िजतंिजतंिजतंिजतं    त मनःत मनःत मनःत मनः    त यत यत यत य    ब धःुब धःुब धःुब धःु    | | | | अना मनःअना मनःअना मनःअना मनः    ----    अिजतमनसः वक यम्अिजतमनसः वक यम्अिजतमनसः वक यम्अिजतमनसः वक यम्    एवएवएवएव    मनःमनःमनःमनः    व यव यव यव य    

श वुत्श वुत्श वुत्श वुत्    श ु वेश ु वेश ु वेश ु वे    वततवततवततवतत    ----    विनः येविनः येविनः येविनः येसिवपरीतेसिवपरीतेसिवपरीतेसिवपरीते        वततवततवततवतत    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    यथो ंयथो ंयथो ंयथो ं     भगवताभगवताभगवताभगवता    पराशरेणपराशरेणपराशरेणपराशरेण    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ----    ''''मनमनमनमन    एवएवएवएव    मनु याणांमनु याणांमनु याणांमनु याणां    कारणांकारणांकारणांकारणां    

ब धमो योःब धमो योःब धमो योःब धमो योः    ।।।।    ब धायब धायब धायब धाय    िवषयासि गिवषयासि गिवषयासि गिवषयासि ग    मु यैमु यैमु यैमु यै    िन वषयंिन वषयंिन वषयंिन वषयं    मनःमनःमनःमनः    ।।।।।।।।' (' (' (' (िविविविव0 0 0 0 पुपपुुपु0 60 60 60 6।।।।7777।।।।28) 28) 28) 28) इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

By which person his mind is won over by himself from indulging in sense experiences such By which person his mind is won over by himself from indulging in sense experiences such By which person his mind is won over by himself from indulging in sense experiences such By which person his mind is won over by himself from indulging in sense experiences such 

minminminmind is his relative. d is his relative. d is his relative. d is his relative. अना मनअना मनअना मनअना मन: : : : ----    for for for for nnnnoooow who has a mind which is not won over, his mind only w who has a mind which is not won over, his mind only w who has a mind which is not won over, his mind only w who has a mind which is not won over, his mind only 

becomes his enemy and just like an enemy continues to be hostile. That means it will always be becomes his enemy and just like an enemy continues to be hostile. That means it will always be becomes his enemy and just like an enemy continues to be hostile. That means it will always be becomes his enemy and just like an enemy continues to be hostile. That means it will always be 

engaged in things which are opposed to liberation or experience of the engaged in things which are opposed to liberation or experience of the engaged in things which are opposed to liberation or experience of the engaged in things which are opposed to liberation or experience of the Self in this context. Self in this context. Self in this context. Self in this context. 

Bhagavan Parashara also says the same as Bhagavan Parashara also says the same as Bhagavan Parashara also says the same as Bhagavan Parashara also says the same as ––––    Mind only is the cause of bondage and liberation Mind only is the cause of bondage and liberation Mind only is the cause of bondage and liberation Mind only is the cause of bondage and liberation 

for beings. A mind which is indulging in sense experiences is the cause of bondage and a mind for beings. A mind which is indulging in sense experiences is the cause of bondage and a mind for beings. A mind which is indulging in sense experiences is the cause of bondage and a mind for beings. A mind which is indulging in sense experiences is the cause of bondage and a mind 

which is detached from sense experiences becomeswhich is detached from sense experiences becomeswhich is detached from sense experiences becomeswhich is detached from sense experiences becomes    the cause of liberation.the cause of liberation.the cause of liberation.the cause of liberation.    

How can the same mind be a relative as well as an enemy is explained here. 

येन पु षेण वेन एव वमनो िवषये यो िजतं त मनः त य ब धुः – Winning over the mind means making it to 

turn away from sense experiences and that is indicated in Bhashya as िवषये यो िजतम्. 

अना मनः - अिजतमनसः वक यम् एव मनः व य श ुवत् श ु वे वतत - विनः ेयसिवपरीते  वतत इ यथः – The 

mula sloka has आ मैव. The meaning of एव is that is explained as वक यमेव मन:. वक यम् means 

the mind which is subservient to oneself, that itself has become an enemy is the bhava.  

One has to win over one’s mind by oneself. What was told earlier - Nigraha: kim karishyati – 

shastra also can not restrain one but can only provide the knowledge. And effort has to be put 

by oneself to control it is the bhava. 

The words श ु वे श ुवत् are commented as श ुवत् श ु वे वतत to show there is no पुन ि . The word 

श ुवत् indicates the external enemies accepted by all. The word श ु वे indicates the effect which 

is nothing but being opposed to attainment of liberation. 

यथो ं  भगवता पराशरेण अिप - 'मन एव मनु याणां कारणां ब धमो योः । ब धाय िवषयासि ग मु यै िन वषयं मनः 

।।' (िव0 पु0 6।7।28) इित – To answer the doubt how can winning over the mind mean turning it 

away from sense experiences, the reference from Vishnu Purana is given. 
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Sloka 7Sloka 7Sloka 7Sloka 7    

योगार भयोयोगार भयोयोगार भयोयोगार भयो याव थायाव थायाव थायाव था    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ----    

Now the proper state fit for beginning the practice of Yoga is going to be told.Now the proper state fit for beginning the practice of Yoga is going to be told.Now the proper state fit for beginning the practice of Yoga is going to be told.Now the proper state fit for beginning the practice of Yoga is going to be told.    

िजता मनःिजता मनःिजता मनःिजता मनः    शा त यशा त यशा त यशा त य    परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    समािहतःसमािहतःसमािहतःसमािहतः    ।।।।    

शीतो णसखुदःुखषेुशीतो णसखुदःुखषेुशीतो णसखुदःुखषेुशीतो णसखुदःुखषेु    तथातथातथातथा    मानावमानयोःमानावमानयोःमानावमानयोःमानावमानयोः    ।।।।।।।।    7 ||7 ||7 ||7 ||    

शीतो णसुखद:ुखेषु With respect to cold, heat, pleasure and pain तथा मानावमानयो: and in the same 

way during honour and dishonor also िजता मन: for one who has won over his mind शा त य and 

is calm परमा मा समािहत: the Self is well established in the mind. 

शीतो णसखुदःुखषेुशीतो णसखुदःुखषेुशीतो णसखुदःुखषेुशीतो णसखुदःुखषेु    मानावमानयोःमानावमानयोःमानावमानयोःमानावमानयोः    चचचच    िजता मनःिजता मनःिजता मनःिजता मनः    ----    िजतमनसःिजतमनसःिजतमनसःिजतमनसः, , , , िवकाररिहतमनसःिवकाररिहतमनसःिवकाररिहतमनसःिवकाररिहतमनसः; ; ; ; शा त यशा त यशा त यशा त य    मनिसमनिसमनिसमनिस    परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    समािहतःसमािहतःसमािहतःसमािहतः    

स यगािहतःस यगािहतःस यगािहतःस यगािहतः    ।।।।    व पणेव पणेव पणेव पणे    अवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतःअवि थतः    यगा मायगा मायगा मायगा मा    अअअअ     परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    इ यु यतेइ यु यतेइ यु यतेइ यु यते, , , , त यत यत यत य    एवएवएवएव    कृत वात्कृत वात्कृत वात्कृत वात्, , , , त यत यत यत य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

पवूपवूाव थापे यापवूपवूाव थापे यापवूपवूाव थापे यापवूपवूाव थापे या    परमा म वात्परमा म वात्परमा म वात्परमा म वात्    ।।।।    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    परंपरंपरंपरं    समािहतसमािहतसमािहतसमािहत    इितइितइितइित    वावावावा    अ वयअ वयअ वयअ वय: : : : ।।।।    

For one who is For one who is For one who is For one who is िजता मनिजता मनिजता मनिजता मन: meaning has a mind which : meaning has a mind which : meaning has a mind which : meaning has a mind which is won over in respect of heat or cold or is won over in respect of heat or cold or is won over in respect of heat or cold or is won over in respect of heat or cold or 

honour or dishonor etc. and has a mind which is undisturbed and so at peace, for such a honour or dishonor etc. and has a mind which is undisturbed and so at peace, for such a honour or dishonor etc. and has a mind which is undisturbed and so at peace, for such a honour or dishonor etc. and has a mind which is undisturbed and so at peace, for such a 

person, the Self will be well established in the mind. The individual Self who is in his essential person, the Self will be well established in the mind. The individual Self who is in his essential person, the Self will be well established in the mind. The individual Self who is in his essential person, the Self will be well established in the mind. The individual Self who is in his essential 

nature is called as nature is called as nature is called as nature is called as परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    here. That is because such a Self only is the object under here. That is because such a Self only is the object under here. That is because such a Self only is the object under here. That is because such a Self only is the object under 

consideration in this context. He is also said to be consideration in this context. He is also said to be consideration in this context. He is also said to be consideration in this context. He is also said to be परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    compared to the earlier states which compared to the earlier states which compared to the earlier states which compared to the earlier states which 

he passes through. Or, he passes through. Or, he passes through. Or, he passes through. Or, परमा मापरमा मापरमा मापरमा मा    समािहतसमािहतसमािहतसमािहत: can also be taken as : can also be taken as : can also be taken as : can also be taken as आ माआ माआ माआ मा    परंपरंपरंपरं    समािहतसमािहतसमािहतसमािहत: meaning the Self : meaning the Self : meaning the Self : meaning the Self 

is abundantly present or felt.is abundantly present or felt.is abundantly present or felt.is abundantly present or felt.    

After teaching about the state where Yoga is well established and the means to climb the tower 

of Yoga, the practical way of yoga is going to be told and in that starting state is taught here. 

शीतो णसुखदःुखेषु मानावमानयोः च िजता मनः - िजतमनसः, िवकाररिहतमनसः; - In the sloka, शीतो णसुखद:ुखेषु 

तथा मानावमानयो: has अ वय with िजता मन: and not with समािहत:. How can one win over the mind 

while experiencing the heat and cold etc is told in Bhashya as िवकाररिहतमनस: - ‘not having a 

mind which is prone to distractions or disturbances’. The disturbances are things such as 

excessive joy or anxiety and so on. 
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शा त य मनिस – The word शा त य indicates cessation of all activities of external sense organs. 

That is because cessation of the disturbances of the mind is already told and so here external 

sense organs are meant. 

परमा मा समािहतः स यगािहतः – The mind becomes capable of experiencing the vivid perception of 

the Self is the meaning of समािहत:.  

व पेण अवि थतः यगा मा अ  परमा मा इ यु यत,े त य एव कृत वात्, त य अिप पूवपवूाव थापे या 

परमा म वात् - In the context of Individual Self, the word परमा मा is explained as व पणे अवि थत: 

यगा मा अ  परमा मा इ यु यते. The word अ  indicates the contextual significance. Even then if one 

gets a doubt how can Jivatma can be called Paramatma, it is clarified as पूवपूवाव थापे या – he 

keeps attaining improved states progressively and so he can be called so. Also, he has 

similarity to Paramatman in the aspects essential nature which is pure consciousness and also 

in the state of liberation when he gets rid of the bondage of karmas. 

आ मा परं समािहत इित वा अ वय: - One more explanation for the word परमा मा is also indicated in 

Bhashya. The Self is present abundantly in the mind of such a yogi is the meaning. 

 

Sloka 8Sloka 8Sloka 8Sloka 8    

ानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा मा    कूट थोकूट थोकूट थोकूट थो    िविजतिे यःिविजतिे यःिविजतिे यःिविजतिे यः    ।।।।    

युययुुयु     इ यु यतेइ यु यतेइ यु यतेइ यु यते    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    समलो ा मका नःसमलो ा मका नःसमलो ा मका नःसमलो ा मका नः    ।।।।।।।।    8 ||8 ||8 ||8 ||    

ान Endowed with the knowledge of the nature of the Self िव ान and with the specific 

knowledge that it is distinct from matter तृ ा मा one who is satisfied in his mind, कूट थ: onw who 

is firmly established in the Self which is of the nature of pure consciousness and is continuing 

without undergoing any change िविजतेि य: an aspirant who has won over the sense organs 

समलो ा मका न: one who treats a lump of mud, stone, and gold all equally योगी such a 

karmayogi यु : इ यु यत ेis said to be eligible for practicing yoga. 
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ानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा मा    ––––    आ म व पआ म व पआ म व पआ म व प----िवषयणेिवषयणेिवषयणेिवषयणे    ाननेाननेाननेानने, , , , त यत यत यत य    चचचच    कृकृकृकृितिवसजातीयाकारितिवसजातीयाकारितिवसजातीयाकारितिवसजातीयाकार----िवषयणेिवषयणेिवषयणेिवषयणे    िव ाननेिव ाननेिव ाननेिव ानने    चचचच    तृ मनाःतृ मनाःतृ मनाःतृ मनाः, , , , 

कूट थःकूट थःकूट थःकूट थः    ----    देवा व थासुदेवा व थासुदेवा व थासुदेवा व थासु    अनवुतमानअनवुतमानअनवुतमानअनवुतमान----सवसाधारणसवसाधारणसवसाधारणसवसाधारण---- ानकैाकारा मिनानकैाकारा मिनानकैाकारा मिनानकैाकारा मिन    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः, , , , तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    िविजतिे यःिविजतिे यःिविजतिे यःिविजतिे यः, , , , समलो ा मका नःसमलो ा मका नःसमलो ा मका नःसमलो ा मका नः    

––––    कृितकृितकृितकृित----िविविविविविविविव ---- व पिन तयाव पिन तयाव पिन तयाव पिन तया    ाकृतव तिुवशषेषेुाकृतव तिुवशषेषेुाकृतव तिुवशषेषेुाकृतव तिुवशषेषेु    भो य वाभावात्भो य वाभावात्भो य वाभावात्भो य वाभावात्    लो ा मका नषेुलो ा मका नषेुलो ा मका नषेुलो ा मका नषेु    सम योसम योसम योसम योजनोजनोजनोजनो    यःयःयःयः    कमयोगीकमयोगीकमयोगीकमयोगी    सससस    युययुुयु     

इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    आ मावलोकन पआ मावलोकन पआ मावलोकन पआ मावलोकन प----योगा यासाहयोगा यासाहयोगा यासाहयोगा यासाह    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    

ानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा माानिव ानतृ ा मा    ––––    An aspirant who is fully satisfied in his mind with the knowledge of the real An aspirant who is fully satisfied in his mind with the knowledge of the real An aspirant who is fully satisfied in his mind with the knowledge of the real An aspirant who is fully satisfied in his mind with the knowledge of the real 

nature of the Self and with the specific knowledge that it is different andnature of the Self and with the specific knowledge that it is different andnature of the Self and with the specific knowledge that it is different andnature of the Self and with the specific knowledge that it is different and    distinct from matter distinct from matter distinct from matter distinct from matter 

being of pure consciousness, being of pure consciousness, being of pure consciousness, being of pure consciousness, कूट थकूट थकूट थकूट थ: : : : ––––    means one who is established steadfast in the means one who is established steadfast in the means one who is established steadfast in the means one who is established steadfast in the 

consciousness nature of the Self which is common to all individual selves and which keeps consciousness nature of the Self which is common to all individual selves and which keeps consciousness nature of the Self which is common to all individual selves and which keeps consciousness nature of the Self which is common to all individual selves and which keeps 

recurring in all the states such as deva, manushya etc., anrecurring in all the states such as deva, manushya etc., anrecurring in all the states such as deva, manushya etc., anrecurring in all the states such as deva, manushya etc., and for that reason only having won d for that reason only having won d for that reason only having won d for that reason only having won 

over the sense organs, treating equally a lump of mud, stone and gold over the sense organs, treating equally a lump of mud, stone and gold over the sense organs, treating equally a lump of mud, stone and gold over the sense organs, treating equally a lump of mud, stone and gold ----    meaning because he is meaning because he is meaning because he is meaning because he is 

established in the contemplation of the Self which is different and distinct from matter he does established in the contemplation of the Self which is different and distinct from matter he does established in the contemplation of the Self which is different and distinct from matter he does established in the contemplation of the Self which is different and distinct from matter he does 

not find any joy in the experienot find any joy in the experienot find any joy in the experienot find any joy in the experience of material objects such as mud or stone or gold and so has nce of material objects such as mud or stone or gold and so has nce of material objects such as mud or stone or gold and so has nce of material objects such as mud or stone or gold and so has 

equal use from all of them, such a Karmayogi is said to be equal use from all of them, such a Karmayogi is said to be equal use from all of them, such a Karmayogi is said to be equal use from all of them, such a Karmayogi is said to be युययुुयु     ––––    meaning is eligible for the meaning is eligible for the meaning is eligible for the meaning is eligible for the 

practice of Yoga of the form of attaining the vision of the Self.practice of Yoga of the form of attaining the vision of the Self.practice of Yoga of the form of attaining the vision of the Self.practice of Yoga of the form of attaining the vision of the Self.    

In the previous sloka, the aspects of winning over the senses and tolerating the dualities of life 

was told. In this sloka, the causes of that are told. 

ानिव ानतृ ा मा – आ म व प-िवषयेण ानेन, त य च कृितिवसजातीयाकार-िवषयेण िव ानेन च तृ मनाः,- In 

order to show that there is no repetition or पुन ि  in the words ान and िव ान, the difference in 

meaning is shown in bhashya. Here ान means the knowledge of the Self which is needed for 

all activities in the other world which is that the Self is different and distinct from body and 

others. 

िव ान means the specific aspects such as the Self is eternal, of the nature of supreme bliss and 

so on which are very essential for one desirous of liberation. 

कूट थः - देवा व थासु अनुवतमान-सवसाधारण- ानैकाकारा मिन ि थतः, तत एव िविजतेि यः,- The word कूट 

here means pure Self in औपचा रक sense. That is in a sense of courtesy. It indicates that inspite 

of coming into contact with a continuous flood of changes which come and go and are 

impermanent, the Self does not undergo any change or deterioration in the essential nature. 
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Even tough a Self gets associated and dissociated with bodies such as deva, manushya etc and 

such states keep continuing in a flood of births and deaths, he is unchanged as taught in the 

sloka न जायते ि यते वा िवपि त् (2-20) and so on and hence is addressed as कूट here. That is he is 

firm and unchanged. That is the cause for attaining िजतेि य व told earlier and hence bhashya is 

तत एव िजतेि य:. 

समलो ा मका नः – कृित-िविव - व पिन तया ाकृतव तुिवशेषेष ुभो य वाभावात् लो ा मका नेष ुसम योजनो 

यः कमयोगी – How can one see mud, stone and gold as equal is explained as सम योजन: - since 

he does not find any joy in any of them, they are all of same use and treated just as grass is the 

bhava. 

स यु  इित उ यते – आ मावलोकन प-योगा यासाह इित उ यते – The word यु : has the meaning यो य: 

here. One who is qualified for practicing Yoga or meditation. 

 

Sloka 9Sloka 9Sloka 9Sloka 9    

तथातथातथातथा    चचचच    ----    

सु ि म ायदुासीनम य थ े यब धषुुसु ि म ायदुासीनम य थ े यब धषुुसु ि म ायदुासीनम य थ े यब धषुुसु ि म ायदुासीनम य थ े यब धषुु    ।।।।    

साधु वसाधु वसाधु वसाधु विपिपिपिप    चचचच    पापषेुपापषेुपापषेुपापषेु    समबिु विश यतेसमबिु विश यतेसमबिु विश यतेसमबिु विश यते    ।।।।।।।।    9 ||9 ||9 ||9 ||    

सु त ्A well wisher, िम ं friend of same age अ र: enemy उदासीन: one who is indifferent म य थ: one 

who is by birth indifferent े य: one who by birth wishes bad things ब धुष ुand in relatives who are 

by birth well wishers साधु विप the righteous पापेषु च and also in respect of sinners समबुि : 

िविश यते one who has equal mental disposal is exceptionally suited for practicing Yoga. 

वयोिवशषेान गीकारेणवयोिवशषेान गीकारेणवयोिवशषेान गीकारेणवयोिवशषेान गीकारेण    विहतिैषणःविहतिैषणःविहतिैषणःविहतिैषणः    सु दःसु दःसु दःसु दः, , , , सवयसोसवयसोसवयसोसवयसो    िहतिैषणोिहतिैषणोिहतिैषणोिहतिैषणो    िम ािणिम ािणिम ािणिम ािण, , , , अरयोअरयोअरयोअरयो    िनिम तःिनिम तःिनिम तःिनिम तःअनथ छवःअनथ छवःअनथ छवःअनथ छवः, , , , उभयहे वभावाद्उभयहे वभावाद्उभयहे वभावाद्उभयहे वभावाद ्   

उभयरिहताउभयरिहताउभयरिहताउभयरिहता    उदासीनाःउदासीनाःउदासीनाःउदासीनाः, , , , ज मतज मतज मतज मत    एवएवएवएव    उभयरिहताउभयरिहताउभयरिहताउभयरिहता    म य थाःम य थाःम य थाःम य थाः, , , , ज मतज मतज मतज मत    एवएवएवएव    अिन े छवोअिन े छवोअिन े छवोअिन े छवो    े याःे याःे याःे याः, , , , ज मतज मतज मतज मत    एवएवएवएव    िहतिैषणोिहतिैषणोिहतिैषणोिहतिैषणो    

बा धवाबा धवाबा धवाबा धवा:, :, :, :, साधवोसाधवोसाधवोसाधवो    धमशीलाःधमशीलाःधमशीलाःधमशीलाः, , , , पापाःपापाःपापाःपापाः    पापशीलाःपापशीलाःपापशीलाःपापशीलाः, , , , आ मकै योजनतयाआ मकै योजनतयाआ मकै योजनतयाआ मकै योजनतया    सु ि म ा दिभःसु ि म ा दिभःसु ि म ा दिभःसु ि म ा दिभः    योजनाभावाद्योजनाभावाद्योजनाभावाद्योजनाभावाद ्   िवरोधाभावािवरोधाभावािवरोधाभावािवरोधाभावा     

तषेुतषेुतषेुतषेु    समबिु ःसमबिु ःसमबिु ःसमबिु ः    योगाहयोगाहयोगाहयोगाह वेववेेवे    िविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यते    ।।।।    
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सु त्सु त्सु त्सु त्    are those who are well wishers regardless of difference of age, friends are well wishers and are those who are well wishers regardless of difference of age, friends are well wishers and are those who are well wishers regardless of difference of age, friends are well wishers and are those who are well wishers regardless of difference of age, friends are well wishers and 

of same age, enemies are those who for some reason wish ill, the indifferent are those who are of same age, enemies are those who for some reason wish ill, the indifferent are those who are of same age, enemies are those who for some reason wish ill, the indifferent are those who are of same age, enemies are those who for some reason wish ill, the indifferent are those who are 

devoid of both friedevoid of both friedevoid of both friedevoid of both friennnndship and illfeeling duedship and illfeeling duedship and illfeeling duedship and illfeeling due    to absence of cause for both, madhyasthas are to absence of cause for both, madhyasthas are to absence of cause for both, madhyasthas are to absence of cause for both, madhyasthas are 

those who by birth are devoid of friendship and illthose who by birth are devoid of friendship and illthose who by birth are devoid of friendship and illthose who by birth are devoid of friendship and ill    feeling, the hateful are those who by birth feeling, the hateful are those who by birth feeling, the hateful are those who by birth feeling, the hateful are those who by birth 

wish ill, wish ill, wish ill, wish ill, बा धवाबा धवाबा धवाबा धवा: are those who are well wishers by birth, sadhus are those who are virtuous, the : are those who are well wishers by birth, sadhus are those who are virtuous, the : are those who are well wishers by birth, sadhus are those who are virtuous, the : are those who are well wishers by birth, sadhus are those who are virtuous, the 

sinful are thosinful are thosinful are thosinful are those given to sin. Being only interested in Self realization and for that reason not se given to sin. Being only interested in Self realization and for that reason not se given to sin. Being only interested in Self realization and for that reason not se given to sin. Being only interested in Self realization and for that reason not 

finding any gain from friends and others and no opposition from enemies and so on, one who finding any gain from friends and others and no opposition from enemies and so on, one who finding any gain from friends and others and no opposition from enemies and so on, one who finding any gain from friends and others and no opposition from enemies and so on, one who 

has has has has समबिुसमबिुसमबिुसमबिु     ----    equal mental disposition towards all of them is exceptionally fit aequal mental disposition towards all of them is exceptionally fit aequal mental disposition towards all of them is exceptionally fit aequal mental disposition towards all of them is exceptionally fit among those mong those mong those mong those 

eligible for the practice of attaining the vision of Self.eligible for the practice of attaining the vision of Self.eligible for the practice of attaining the vision of Self.eligible for the practice of attaining the vision of Self.    

What was told previously as समलो ा मका न: - with respect to inert materials is being told in 

respect of living beings or चेतनs. That is indicated in Bhashya as तथा च. The greatness of 

समद श व is highlighted here. 

वयोिवशेषान गीकारेण विहतैिषणः सु दः, सवयसो िहतैिषणो िम ािण, अरयो िनिम तःअनथ छवः, उभयहे वभावाद ्

उभयरिहता उदासीनाः, ज मत एव उभयरिहता म य थाः, ज मत एव अिन े छवो े याः, ज मत एव िहतैिषणो 

बा धवा:, साधवो धमशीलाः, पापाः पापशीलाः, आ मैक योजनतया सु ि म ा दिभः योजनाभावाद ्िवरोधाभावा  

तेष ुसमबुि ः योगाह वे िविश यते । 

The words सु त्, िम , ब धु and अ र, े य as well as उदासीन, म य थ have been commented in such 

a way that there is no पुन ि  or repetition. 

The gist is that since for a Yogi who is only interested in attaining vision of Self, there is no 

particular gain by all these people towards that and there is no loss or opposition as well and so 

a Yogi has समबुि  towards all of them, meaning he treats them equally. 

There may be a doubt here – साधु विप च पापेषु – how can one treat these two as equal? One 

should aspire for साधुस ग – the company of the wise because it helps to enrich knowledge. For 

this answer is – the Yogi told here is not in that stage. He is one who has heard shastras and 

has done his duties and is in a state where he is very fit for attaining the vision of the Self. For 

such a Yogi, there is no gain or loss from even the virtuous or sinners. For him a calm isolated 

place etc. are needed. So he has equal disposition towards all of them too is the bhava. The 
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state where one is fit for Yoga was told earlier also. What is told here is about a Yogi who is in a 

much more advanced state which is indicated as िविश यते. 

Sloka 10Sloka 10Sloka 10Sloka 10    

योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    यु ीतयु ीतयु ीतयु ीत    सततमा मानंसततमा मानंसततमा मानंसततमा मानं    रहिसरहिसरहिसरहिस    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः    ।।।।    

एकाकएकाकएकाकएकाक     यतिच ा मायतिच ा मायतिच ा मायतिच ा मा    िनराशीरप र हःिनराशीरप र हःिनराशीरप र हःिनराशीरप र हः    ।।।।।।।।    10 ||10 ||10 ||10 ||    

योगी Such a yoganishtha सततं every day रहिस ि थत: staying in an isolated place एकाक  being 

alone यतिच ा मा having conquered buddhi and mind िनराशी: not being interested in anything 

other than the Self अप र ह: not having the idea of ownership in anything other than achieving 

the vision of the Self आ मानं यु ीत should be established in the meditation of the nature of the 

Self. 

योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    ––––    उ कारकमयोउ कारकमयोउ कारकमयोउ कारकमयोगिन ःगिन ःगिन ःगिन ः    सततम्सततम्सततम्सततम्    ----    अहरहःअहरहःअहरहःअहरहः    योगकालेयोगकालेयोगकालेयोगकाले    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    यु ीतयु ीतयु ीतयु ीत    ----    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    यु ंयु ंयु ंयु ं     कुव तकुव तकुव तकुव त; ; ; ; वदशनिन ंवदशनिन ंवदशनिन ंवदशनिन  ं   कुव तकुव तकुव तकुव त    

इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    | | | | रहिसरहिसरहिसरहिस    ----    जनव जतेजनव जतेजनव जतेजनव जते    िनःश देिनःश देिनःश देिनःश दे    देशेदेशेदेशेदेशे    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः, , , , एकाकएकाकएकाकएकाक     त ािपत ािपत ािपत ािप    नननन    सि तीयःसि तीयःसि तीयःसि तीयः, , , , यतिच ा मायतिच ा मायतिच ा मायतिच ा मा    ----    यतिच मन कःयतिच मन कःयतिच मन कःयतिच मन कः,  ,  ,  ,  िनराशीःिनराशीःिनराशीःिनराशीः    

----    आ म ित र ेआ म ित र ेआ म ित र ेआ म ित र े     कृ ेकृ ेकृ ेकृ े    व तिुनव तिुनव तिुनव तिुन    िनरपे ःिनरपे ःिनरपे ःिनरपे ः, , , , अप र हःअप र हःअप र हःअप र हः    ----    त ित र ेत ित र ेत ित र ेत ित र े     क मि द्क मि द्क मि द्क मि द ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    ममतारिहतःममतारिहतःममतारिहतःममतारिहतः    ।।।।    

योगी means one who is steadfast in Karmayoga as told earlier सतत ंmeans every day during the 

specified time of practicing Yoga, आ मानं यु ीत – means make Self enjoined which means make 

Self perceivable. रहिस – means staying in an uninhabited slient place, एकाक  – even there 

making sure that there is no second person present, यतिच ा मा – having controlled the mind and 

chitta, िनराशी: - not desiring anything other than the Self, अप र ह: - not having the idea of ‘mine’ 

in anything other than Self, make Self perceivable. 

योगी - उ कारकमयोगिन ः - The main teaching of thie chapter which is योगा यासिविध is going to 

be taught now. Since it is said as यु ीत which is Yoga of the form of सा ा कार – vision of Self, the 

word योगी means karmayoga nishtha and bhashya is उ कारकमयोगिन :. 

सततम् - अहरहः योगकाल े– The word सतत ंin mula sloka does not mean all the time which is 

impossible and not said in योगशा  also. So it means every day during specific timings which are 

considered स वो र when one’s mind is clear and marked as suitable for practice of Yoga. 
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आ मानं यु ीत - आ मानं यु ं  कुव त; वदशनिन  ंकुव त इ यथः – The word आ मा can be taken to mean 

mind or Self itself. 

रहिस - जनव जते िनःश द ेदेश ेि थतः, एकाक  त ािप न सि तीयः, - If one choses a crowded place or a 

place where there are no people but there could be some noise etc. one would get disturbed. 

So bhashya is िन:श द ेदेश े– where there is silence. The word रहिस is intending त ािप न सि तीय: - 

meaning even relatives, friends or students etc who may be present in a private place are also 

to be kept away. 

यतिच ा मा - यतिच मन कः,- Means having controlled mind and buddhi. Though आ मानं यु ीत 

addresses the mind, the word िच  is told again here to indicate the state of thinking of the mind. 

िनराशीः - आ म ित र े  कृ े व तुिन िनरपे ः,- The word आशी: has several meanings and what is 

applicable here is that which is to be given up and so िनरपे : is bhashya. 

 अप र हः - त ित र े  क मि द ्अिप ममतारिहतः – The word प र ह means वीकार – accepting 

knowingly. So that is to be given up is told as ममतारिहत: not having the idea of ‘mine’. 

 

Sloka 11, 12Sloka 11, 12Sloka 11, 12Sloka 11, 12    

शचुौशचुौशचुौशचुौ    देशेदेशेदेशेदेशे    ित ा यित ा यित ा यित ा य    ि थरमासनमाि थरमासनमाि थरमासनमाि थरमासनमा मनःमनःमनःमनः    ।।।।    

ना युि तंना युि तंना युि तंना युि तं    नाितनीचंनाितनीचंनाितनीचंनाितनीचं    चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्    ।।।।।।।।    11 ||11 ||11 ||11 ||    

त कैा म्त कैा म्त कैा म्त कैा म्    मनःमनःमनःमनः    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    यतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यः    ।।।।    

उपिव यासनेउपिव यासनेउपिव यासनेउपिव यासने    यु या ोगमा मिवशु येयु या ोगमा मिवशु येयु या ोगमा मिवशु येयु या ोगमा मिवशु ये    ।।।।।।।।    12 ||12 ||12 ||12 ||    

आ मन: शुचौ देश ेIn a place which is clean for oneself ि थरं being stable, not shaking ना युि त ं

नाितनीचं not being too high or too low चेलािजनकुशो रम् having placed cloth, deer skin and kusha 

grass in that order one above the other आसन ं ित ा य making ready the seat त  उपिव य having 

seated on that मन: ऐका यं कृ वा making the mind focused यतिच ेि य य: having conquered the 

activities of buddhi and senses आ मिवशु ये for the purpose of getting rid of the bondage योग ं

यु यात् one should practice Yoga of the form of meditation on the Self. 
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शचुौशचुौशचुौशचुौ    देशेदेशेदेशेदेशे    ––––    अशिुचिभःअशिुचिभःअशिुचिभःअशिुचिभः    पु षैपु षैपु षैपु षै: : : : अनिधिअनिधिअनिधिअनिधि तेततेेते    अप रगहृीतेअप रगहृीतेअप रगहृीतेअप रगहृीते    चचचच    अशिुचिभःअशिुचिभःअशिुचिभःअशिुचिभः    व तिुभःव तिुभःव तिुभःव तिुभः    अ पृ ेअ पृ ेअ पृ ेअ पृ  े   चचचच    पिव भतूेपिव भतूेपिव भतूेपिव भतूे    देशेदेशेदेशेदेशे, , , , दावा दिन मतंदावा दिन मतंदावा दिन मतंदावा दिन मतं    

ना युि तंना युि तंना युि तंना युि तं    नाितनीचंनाितनीचंनाितनीचंनाितनीचं    चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्    आसनंआसनंआसनंआसनं    ित ा यित ा यित ा यित ा य    ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्    मनःमनःमनःमनः    सादकरेसादकरेसादकरेसादकरे    सापा येसापा येसापा येसापा ये    उपिव यउपिव यउपिव यउपिव य    योगकैा म्योगकैा म्योगकैा म्योगकैा म्    मनःमनःमनःमनः    
कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    यतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यः    ----    सवा मनासवा मनासवा मनासवा मना    उपसं तिच िेउपसं तिच िेउपसं तिच िेउपसं तिच िे य यःय यःय यःय यः    आ मिवशु येआ मिवशु येआ मिवशु येआ मिवशु ये    ----    ब धिनवृ येब धिनवृ येब धिनवृ येब धिनवृ ये    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    यु यात्यु यात्यु यात्यु यात्    ----    

आ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनं    कुव तकुव तकुव तकुव त    ।।।।    

शचुौशचुौशचुौशचुौ    देशेदेशेदेशेदेशे    ––––    In a place which is pure not being used by impure people, devoid of selfish feeling of In a place which is pure not being used by impure people, devoid of selfish feeling of In a place which is pure not being used by impure people, devoid of selfish feeling of In a place which is pure not being used by impure people, devoid of selfish feeling of 

being owned, untouched by impure objects, being owned, untouched by impure objects, being owned, untouched by impure objects, being owned, untouched by impure objects, दावा दिन मतंदावा दिन मतंदावा दिन मतंदावा दिन मतं    ना यिु तंना यिु तंना यिु तंना यिु तं    नानानानाितनीचंितनीचंितनीचंितनीचं    ––––    a seat made of a seat made of a seat made of a seat made of 

wood etc. and not too high or too low, wood etc. and not too high or too low, wood etc. and not too high or too low, wood etc. and not too high or too low, चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्चलेािजनकुशो रम्    ––––    placing cloth, deer skin and kusha placing cloth, deer skin and kusha placing cloth, deer skin and kusha placing cloth, deer skin and kusha 

grass one able the other,  grass one able the other,  grass one able the other,  grass one able the other,  आसनंआसनंआसनंआसनं    ित ा यित ा यित ा यित ा य        ----    preparing such a seat preparing such a seat preparing such a seat preparing such a seat ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्    मनःमनःमनःमनः    सादकरेसादकरेसादकरेसादकरे    सापा येसापा येसापा येसापा ये    

उपिव यउपिव यउपिव यउपिव य    ––––    being seated in such a seabeing seated in such a seabeing seated in such a seabeing seated in such a seat which is pleasing to the mind and has a support for the t which is pleasing to the mind and has a support for the t which is pleasing to the mind and has a support for the t which is pleasing to the mind and has a support for the 

back, back, back, back, योगकैा म्योगकैा म्योगकैा म्योगकैा म्    मनःमनःमनःमनः    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    ––––    focusing the mind only on Yoga,  focusing the mind only on Yoga,  focusing the mind only on Yoga,  focusing the mind only on Yoga,  यतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यःयतिच िे य यः    ––––    arresting all arresting all arresting all arresting all 

activities of chitta and senses, activities of chitta and senses, activities of chitta and senses, activities of chitta and senses, आ मिवशु येआ मिवशु येआ मिवशु येआ मिवशु ये    ––––    in order to get rid of bondage in order to get rid of bondage in order to get rid of bondage in order to get rid of bondage योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    यु यात्यु यात्यु यात्यु यात्    ----    should should should should 

practice  practice  practice  practice  आ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकन    ।।।।    

Application of external aids is being told here. 

शुचौ देशे - The word शुिच is taken in full sense and so excludes both वाभािवक and संसगज अशुिच व 

– that is natural impurity as well as that which can cause imprurity on contact.  

अशुिचिभः पु ष:ै - People who are told as अशुिच: are those with bad conduct etc. 

अनिधि त ेअप रगृहीत ेच अशुिचिभः व तुिभः अ पृ  ेच पिव भूते देशे – Should not be associated with things 

such as being owned by unknown people etc. प र ह is वक य वािभमान – selfish feeling of 

ownership – it belongs to be or it is mine etc. A place which is not associated with such feelings 

is told as अप रगृहीत ेदेशे. 

दावा दिन मतं – Since it is told as ि थरमासनम् it is commented as made of wood etc which is stable.  

ना युि त ंनाितनीचं चैलािजनकुशो रम् आसनं ित ा य – Since the आसन or seat is stable and firm, it 

may be hard and so cloth is used. Deer skin is for purposes of शुि  and kusha is for शुि  and 

स वो मेष – to bring about purity of mind. There is also a पाठभेद as कुशािजनचेलो रम् – some say 

there is no rule in the order of placing these things. 
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ति मन ्मनः सादकरे सापा ये उपिव य – सापा य means support for back. That is essential for sitting 

confortably. Without back support, it might be uncomfortable to sit and can disturb meditation. 

योगा यास is to be done sitting only is also told in brahmasutra as आसीन: स भवात् ( .सू. 4-1-7). 

योगैका म् मनः कृ वा – Making the mind favourable to meditating on the nature of the Self. 

यतिच ेि य यः - सवा मना उपसं तिच ेि य यः – िच  means here the state of mind where it is 

thinking – िच ता ापार. इि यs are external sense organs. Since it is already told about the 

internal sense organ mind as एका ं मन: कृ वा, now इि यs apply to external sense organs. The 

उपसंहार or withdrawal told is also with respect to external objects. If the senses are not 

withdrawn from external objects meditation would not be possible. So what is told in 

Yogashastra as मनसो िन शेषवृि वोलयो योग: for meditation – that is complete merging of all 

activities of mind – is not accepted by us. The activities related to everything other than the Self 

are withdrawn and mind is made to meditate of the Self. So it is not िन शेषवृि  but everything 

other than आ मावलोकन. The mind is to be turned away from everything else and made to 

concentrate on the nature of the Self. Mind has to have Self as the object of meditation. 

आ मिवशु ये - ब धिनवृ ये – The िवशुि  or purification attainable through pure mind is explained as 

ब धिनवृि  – the purity of the nature of getting rid of bondage of karma. It is said in Vishnu Purana 

as अशु ा त ेसम ता त ुदेवा ा: कमयोनय: (िव.पु. 6-7-77) – all devas and others who are born with 

difference bodies due to karma are all impure. So कमब ध or bondage of karma is told to be the 

impurity of bound selves. 

योगं यु यात् - आ मावलोकन ंकुव त – The mind should be made to concentrate on the nature of the 

Self and a yogi should meditate on the Self. 

 

Slokas 1Slokas 1Slokas 1Slokas 13, 143, 143, 143, 14    

समंसमंसमंसमं    कायिशरो ीवंकायिशरो ीवंकायिशरो ीवंकायिशरो ीवं    धारय चलंधारय चलंधारय चलंधारय चलं    ि थरःि थरःि थरःि थरः    ।।।।    

सं े यसं े यसं े यसं े य    नािसका ंनािसका ंनािसका ंनािसका ं    वंववंंवं    दश ानवलोकयन्दश ानवलोकयन्दश ानवलोकयन्दश ानवलोकयन्    ।।।।।।।।    13 ||13 ||13 ||13 ||    
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शा ता माशा ता माशा ता माशा ता मा    िवगतभी चा र तेिवगतभी चा र तेिवगतभी चा र तेिवगतभी चा र ते    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः    ।।।।    

मनःमनःमनःमनः    संय यसंय यसंय यसंय य    मि ोमि ोमि ोमि ो    युययुुयु     आसीतआसीतआसीतआसीत    म परःम परःम परःम परः    ।।।।।।।।    14 ||14 ||14 ||14 ||    

कायिशरो ीवं समम् अचल ंि थरं धारयन ्Making the body, head, neck straight and stable and firm with 

a back support वं नािसका  ंसं े य focusing eyes on the top edge of the nose दश  अनवलोकयन ्not 

looking around शा ता मा having a calm mind िवगतभी: being without fear चा र ते ि थत: being 

established in brahmacharya or vow of celibacy मन:संय य having controlled the mind मि : 

thinking about ME म पर: and thinking that I am the ultimate यु : आसीत should be engaged in the 

meditation of the Individual Self with great concentration. 

कायिशरो ीवंकायिशरो ीवंकायिशरो ीवंकायिशरो ीवं    समम्समम्समम्समम्    अचलंअचलंअचलंअचलं    सापा यतयासापा यतयासापा यतयासापा यतया    ि थरंि थरंि थरंि थरं    धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्धारयन्, , , , दशदशदशदश     अनवलोकयन्अनवलोकयन्अनवलोकयन्अनवलोकयन्, , , , वनािसका ंवनािसका ंवनािसका ंवनािसका ं    सं े यसं े यसं े यसं े य, , , , शा ता माशा ता माशा ता माशा ता मा    ––––    

अ य तिनवतृमनाःअ य तिनवतृमनाःअ य तिनवतृमनाःअ य तिनवतृमनाः, , , , िवगतभीःिवगतभीःिवगतभीःिवगतभीः, , , , चययु ोचययु ोचययु ोचययु ो    मनःमनःमनःमनः    संय यसंय यसंय यसंय य    मि ोमि ोमि ोमि ो    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः----    अविहतोअविहतोअविहतोअविहतो, , , , म परम परम परम पर    आसीतआसीतआसीतआसीत    माम्माम्माम्माम्    एवएवएवएव    िच तयन्िच तयन्िच तयन्िच तयन्    

आसीतआसीतआसीतआसीत    ।।।।    

Keeping the body, head and neck straightKeeping the body, head and neck straightKeeping the body, head and neck straightKeeping the body, head and neck straight    and making them stable without shaking and firm with and making them stable without shaking and firm with and making them stable without shaking and firm with and making them stable without shaking and firm with 

a back support, not looking here and there, fixing the sight on the top edge of the nose, having a a back support, not looking here and there, fixing the sight on the top edge of the nose, having a a back support, not looking here and there, fixing the sight on the top edge of the nose, having a a back support, not looking here and there, fixing the sight on the top edge of the nose, having a 

mind which is extremely calm and peaceful, being without any fear, practicing the vow of mind which is extremely calm and peaceful, being without any fear, practicing the vow of mind which is extremely calm and peaceful, being without any fear, practicing the vow of mind which is extremely calm and peaceful, being without any fear, practicing the vow of 

celibacy, contcelibacy, contcelibacy, contcelibacy, controlling the mind and thinking about ME only and rolling the mind and thinking about ME only and rolling the mind and thinking about ME only and rolling the mind and thinking about ME only and युययुुयु : : : : ----    being alert and carefully being alert and carefully being alert and carefully being alert and carefully 

concentrating, concentrating, concentrating, concentrating, म परम परम परम पर: : : : आसीतआसीतआसीतआसीत    should think about ME only.should think about ME only.should think about ME only.should think about ME only.    

In the previous sloka, the external aids such as selecting a clean place, preparing a clean and 

purified seat etc and also about the concentration of mind was told. Here what should such a 

Yogi do with respect to the body and mind is being taught. 

कायिशरो ीवं समम् अचल ंसापा यतया ि थरं धारयन,् - काय means the mid portion of the body. The 

words समम्, अचलम्, ि थरम् are special aspects of धारण या – that is acts needed for establishing 

the object of meditation in the mind. सम means ऋजु व keeping them straight. अचल is unshaking. 

When one sits straight without shaking for a long time, a back support is needed for not getting 

strained and so सापा य is told which helps to maintain the posture firm for long time. That is 

indicated as ि थरम्. 
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दश  अनवलोकयन,् वनािसका ं सं े य, - Avoiding seeing things around and in order to do that eyes 

should be focused on something which is said to be वनािसका . It is made clear in Bhashya that 

it is not someone else’s नािसका  but ones own. During Yoga one should not either close eys 

fully as it would lead to sleep and one should not keep them fully open looking around as it 

would disturb meditation and so one should focus on the spot which is the top edge of the nose. 

Since mind is focused on the Self, the sight only is addressed here. 

शा ता मा – अ य तिनवृतमनाः, िवगतभीः,  

चययु ो मनः – चा र ते ि थत: in mula means चययु ो मन: - not thinking that company of 

women is pleasurable. 

संय य मि ो यु ः- अविहतो – Though the meaning of यु  in the context is told as आ मावलोकन or 

vision of Self, it is interpreted here as अविहत:  meaning अवधान or concentration which is an 

essential aspect for attaining आ मावलोकन and so that is more appropriate here. 

म पर आसीत माम् एव िच तयन् आसीत – मि : means focusing the mind on the Lord – भगवित िच य 

अनु वेशपर:. म पर: means concentrating on only the Lord - तदेकिच व. Or, they can be also told as 

thinking that Lord only has भो य व and पर व. 

In our siddhanta a significant aspect is that whether one does karmayoga or jnanayoga or 

bhaktiyoga or prapatti or whatever, one has to surrender unto the Lord, Paramapurusha for 

anything to succeed. One can get any benefit only through the grace of the Lord which is the 

most important aspect in whatever we do. And without HIS grace or anugraha, we are helpless 

and cannot do anything. So even for attaining the vision of the Self, meditation on the divine 

auspicious form of the Lord is an accessory or उपकरण. 

Sloka 15Sloka 15Sloka 15Sloka 15    

यु वेंयु वेंयु वेंयु वें    सदा मानंसदा मानंसदा मानंसदा मानं    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    िनयतमानसःिनयतमानसःिनयतमानसःिनयतमानसः    ।।।।    

शा तशा तशा तशा त    िनवाणपरमांिनवाणपरमांिनवाणपरमांिनवाणपरमां    म सं थामिधग छितम सं थामिधग छितम सं थामिधग छितम सं थामिधग छित    ।।।।।।।।    15 ||15 ||15 ||15 ||    
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योगी A Karmayogi आ मान ंसदा एवं यु न ्enjoining his mind with Paramatman always thus 

िनयतमानस: having steady mind म सं थां िनवाणपरमां शाि तम् अिधग छित attains peace of the form of 

unsurpassable joy which is in ME.  

एवंएवंएवंएवं    मियमियमियमिय    परि मन्परि मन्परि मन्परि मन्    िणिणिणिण    पु षो मेपु षो मेपु षो मेपु षो मे    मनसःमनसःमनसःमनसः    शभुा येशभुा येशभुा येशभुा ये    सदासदासदासदा    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    ----    मनोमनोमनोमनो    यु न्यु न्यु न्यु न्    ----    Thus, having focused Thus, having focused Thus, having focused Thus, having focused आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    

----    the mind always on ME who is the the mind always on ME who is the the mind always on ME who is the the mind always on ME who is the परपरपरपर , , , , परमपु षपरमपु षपरमपु षपरमपु ष    ––––    the Supreme Lord the Supreme Lord the Supreme Lord the Supreme Lord and who is a and who is a and who is a and who is a शभुा यशभुा यशभुा यशभुा य    for for for for 

the mind the mind the mind the mind ––––    that is HIS form is the most auspicious resort for the mind, that is HIS form is the most auspicious resort for the mind, that is HIS form is the most auspicious resort for the mind, that is HIS form is the most auspicious resort for the mind,     

िनयतमानसःिनयतमानसःिनयतमानसःिनयतमानसः    ––––    िन लमानसःिन लमानसःिन लमानसःिन लमानसः, , , , मामेवमामेवमामेवमामेव    िच तयन्िच तयन्िच तयन्िच तयन्    म पशपिव ीकृतमानसतयाम पशपिव ीकृतमानसतयाम पशपिव ीकृतमानसतयाम पशपिव ीकृतमानसतया    िन लमानसःिन लमानसःिन लमानसःिन लमानसः, having his mind , having his mind , having his mind , having his mind 

steadfast on ME and thinking about ME only and having such ansteadfast on ME and thinking about ME only and having such ansteadfast on ME and thinking about ME only and having such ansteadfast on ME and thinking about ME only and having such an    unshakable mind which unshakable mind which unshakable mind which unshakable mind which 

becomes pure on coming into contact with MEbecomes pure on coming into contact with MEbecomes pure on coming into contact with MEbecomes pure on coming into contact with ME    

    म सं थांम सं थांम सं थांम सं थां    िनवाणपरमांिनवाणपरमांिनवाणपरमांिनवाणपरमां    शाि तम्शाि तम्शाि तम्शाि तम्    अिधग छितअिधग छितअिधग छितअिधग छित    ----    िनवाणका ा पांिनवाणका ा पांिनवाणका ा पांिनवाणका ा पां    म सं थांम सं थांम सं थांम सं थां    मियमियमियमिय    संि थतांसंि थतांसंि थतांसंि थतां    शाि तम्शाि तम्शाि तम्शाि तम्    अिधग छितअिधग छितअिधग छितअिधग छित    ––––    

attains the peace which is in ME and which is of the form of ultimate bliss.attains the peace which is in ME and which is of the form of ultimate bliss.attains the peace which is in ME and which is of the form of ultimate bliss.attains the peace which is in ME and which is of the form of ultimate bliss.    

The answer to the doubt that why should परमा मानुिच तन which is told as मि : म पर: etc be told 

in the context of जीवा मयोग where one is taught to contemplate on the Individual Self is told 

here. 

एवं मिय परि मन ् िण – The intent of what was taught as मि :, म पर:, मिय etc are explained as 

परि मन ् िण thus establishing the nature of the Supreme Self who is the single cause of 

everything, who is the controller of all. 

पु षो मे – The word पु षो म shows that though he is present as inner self of all, he is untouched 

by the defects of those and that he is different and distinct from everything else – 

वेतरसम तिवल ण. This established the nature of परदेवता व प – the Supreme Lord. By this the 

aspects of शभा य व and द म गलिव हिविश व are also to be understood. 

मनसः शुभा ये सदा आ मान ं- मनो – The word आ मानम् in this context means mind. 

यु न ्िनयतमानसः – िन लमानसः, मामेव िच तयन ्म पशपिव ीकृतमानसतया िन लमानसः,- The purpose of 

meditation on HIM is to attain steady mind. 
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म सं थां िनवाणपरमां शाि तम्अिधग छित - िनवाणका ा पां म सं थां मिय संि थतां शाि तम् अिधग छित – The 

word िनवाणपरमाम् is explained as िनवाण य परमाम्. The word परमा shows the ultimate state. The 

शाि त or calm that is existing in Paramatman is being without अशनाया and other ऊ मष कs which 

are अशनाया, िपपासा, शोक, मोह, जरा, and मृ यु. 

Sloka 16, 17Sloka 16, 17Sloka 16, 17Sloka 16, 17    

एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    आ मयोगम्आ मयोगम्आ मयोगम्आ मयोगम्    आरभमाण यआरभमाण यआरभमाण यआरभमाण य    मनोनमै यहतेभुतूांमनोनमै यहतेभुतूांमनोनमै यहतेभुतूांमनोनमै यहतेभुतूां    मनसोमनसोमनसोमनसो    भगवितभगवितभगवितभगवित    शभुा येशभुा येशभुा येशभुा ये    ि थितम्ि थितम्ि थितम्ि थितम्    अिभधायअिभधायअिभधायअिभधाय    अ यद्अ यद्अ यद्अ यद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    
योगोपकरणम्योगोपकरणम्योगोपकरणम्योगोपकरणम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

Thus for a KarmayogThus for a KarmayogThus for a KarmayogThus for a Karmayogi starting meditation on the Self, the cause of purification of mind was told i starting meditation on the Self, the cause of purification of mind was told i starting meditation on the Self, the cause of purification of mind was told i starting meditation on the Self, the cause of purification of mind was told 

as establishing the mind in the thought of Paramatman who is as establishing the mind in the thought of Paramatman who is as establishing the mind in the thought of Paramatman who is as establishing the mind in the thought of Paramatman who is शभुा यशभुा यशभुा यशभुा य    was told and now the was told and now the was told and now the was told and now the 

other accessories to meditation are going to be told.other accessories to meditation are going to be told.other accessories to meditation are going to be told.other accessories to meditation are going to be told.    

Starting with selecting a suitable place and upto the meditation on the Supreme Lord’s 

auspicious divine form, all are accessories or aids to Yoga. These were told starting with sloka 

11 and till sloka 15. So here bhashya is अ यदिप योगोपकरणम् - योगोपकरण means whatever is 

useful to practice of Yoga. 

ना य त तुना य त तुना य त तुना य त तु    योगोऽि तयोगोऽि तयोगोऽि तयोगोऽि त    नननन    चकैा तमन तःचकैा तमन तःचकैा तमन तःचकैा तमन तः    ।।।।    

नननन    चाित व शील यचाित व शील यचाित व शील यचाित व शील य    जा तोजा तोजा तोजा तो    नवैनवैनवैनवै    चाजनुचाजनुचाजनुचाजनु    ।।।।।।।।    16 ||16 ||16 ||16 ||    

यु ाहारिवहार ययु ाहारिवहार ययु ाहारिवहार ययु ाहारिवहार य    यु चे ययु चे ययु चे ययु चे य    कमसुकमसुकमसुकमसु    ।।।।    

यु व ावबोध ययु व ावबोध ययु व ावबोध ययु व ावबोध य    योगोयोगोयोगोयोगो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    दःुखहादःुखहादःुखहादःुखहा    ।।।।।।।।    17 ||17 ||17 ||17 ||    

अजुन Hey Arjuna, अ य त तु योग: नाि त for one who overeats meditation on the Self will be 

impossible. अन त: न चैका तम् For one who does not eat at all steadfastness on the Self would 

not be possible. अित व शील य न For one who dreams too much, meditation would not be 

possible. जा त: नैव For one who is always awake also, meditation is not possible. यु ाहारिवहार य 

One who is controlled in food intake and recreation कमसु यु चे य and one who has controlled 

exertion in activities यु व ावबोध य for one who has limited sleep and vigil योग: द:ुखहा भवित the 

meditation on the Self destroys all grief. 
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अ यशनानशनेअ यशनानशनेअ यशनानशनेअ यशनानशने    योगिवरोिधनीयोगिवरोिधनीयोगिवरोिधनीयोगिवरोिधनी, , , , अितिवहारािवहारौअितिवहारािवहारौअितिवहारािवहारौअितिवहारािवहारौ    चचचच    तथाितमा व जागयतथाितमा व जागयतथाितमा व जागयतथाितमा व जागय; ; ; ; तथातथातथातथा    अ यायासानायासौअ यायासानायासौअ यायासानायासौअ यायासानायासौ    ।।।।    

िमताहारिवहार यिमताहारिवहार यिमताहारिवहार यिमताहारिवहार य    िमतायास यिमतायास यिमतायास यिमतायास य    िमत व ावबोध यिमत व ावबोध यिमत व ावबोध यिमत व ावबोध य    सकलदःुखहासकलदःुखहासकलदःुखहासकलदःुखहा    ब धनाशनोब धनाशनोब धनाशनोब धनाशनो    योगःयोगःयोगःयोगः    सपं ोसपं ोसपं ोसपं ो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    

Overeating and fasting are botOvereating and fasting are botOvereating and fasting are botOvereating and fasting are both opposed to meditation on the Self. In the same way, excessive h opposed to meditation on the Self. In the same way, excessive h opposed to meditation on the Self. In the same way, excessive h opposed to meditation on the Self. In the same way, excessive 

recreation or nonrecreation or nonrecreation or nonrecreation or non----recreation are also opposed to meditation. Excessive sleep and vigil are also recreation are also opposed to meditation. Excessive sleep and vigil are also recreation are also opposed to meditation. Excessive sleep and vigil are also recreation are also opposed to meditation. Excessive sleep and vigil are also 

opposed to Yoga. In the same way, overwork and idling are also opposed to meditation. Limited opposed to Yoga. In the same way, overwork and idling are also opposed to meditation. Limited opposed to Yoga. In the same way, overwork and idling are also opposed to meditation. Limited opposed to Yoga. In the same way, overwork and idling are also opposed to meditation. Limited 

orororor    controlled food intake, controlled recreation, controlled exertion at work, controlled sleep and controlled food intake, controlled recreation, controlled exertion at work, controlled sleep and controlled food intake, controlled recreation, controlled exertion at work, controlled sleep and controlled food intake, controlled recreation, controlled exertion at work, controlled sleep and 

vigil vigil vigil vigil ––––    one who has all these for such a person meditation on the Self becomes fruitful or gets one who has all these for such a person meditation on the Self becomes fruitful or gets one who has all these for such a person meditation on the Self becomes fruitful or gets one who has all these for such a person meditation on the Self becomes fruitful or gets 

fulfilled by way of destroying the bondage of samsara.fulfilled by way of destroying the bondage of samsara.fulfilled by way of destroying the bondage of samsara.fulfilled by way of destroying the bondage of samsara.    

अ यशनानशन ेयोगिवरोिधनी, अितिवहारािवहारौ च तथाितमा व जागय; तथा अ यायासानायासौ । 

िमताहारिवहार य िमतायास य िमत व ावबोध य सकलदःुखहा ब धनाशनो योगः संप ो भवित । 

The sloka ‘ना य त:’ teaches that over eating etc are opposed to Yoga or meditation. At the same 

time, ‘यु ाहारिवहार य’ teaches that controlled intake of food etc are useful to meditation. This 

way the same aspect is taught through अ वय and ितरेक. The purpose of both is to enable 

meditation. 

When proper amount of food is taken, yoga is possible. Yoga will not be possible if too much or 

no food is taken. 

(In logic anvaya and vyatirekavyapti are explained thus: यत ्स वे यत ्स विमित अ वय ाि : यदभावे 

यदभाव इित ितरेक ाि :. कायस वे कारणस विमित अ वय ाि :, कारणाभावे कायाभाव इित ितरेक ाि :. 

When effect is present, there has to be a cause – this is called anvaya. When cause is absent, 

there cannot be effect – this is vyatireka. They are explained in English as concordance and 

discordance). 

The sloka यु ाहारिवहार य is teaching about िवहार and आयास and so the same is meant in the 

sloka ना य त त ुis indicated as अितिवहारािवहारौ, अ यायासानायासौ. The word अित is applicable to 

जा तो also. Also the meaning of यु  in second sloka is meaning िमत in accordance with usage of 

अित in the first sloka and so bhashya is िमताहारिवहार य for यु ाहारिवहार य. These are all to be 

observed in the Bhashya. That one should limit food intake is told in shruti as य या मसंिमतम ं 

तदवित त  िहनि त, त कनीयो न तदवित’ and in smruti as उदर याधम य तृतीयमुदक य तु । वायो स रणाथ 
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तु चतुथमवशेषयेत ्॥. The word चे ा indicates आयास or exertion which causes fatigue. The word 

िवहार is about moving around or some sport taken up to overcome laziness. 

सकलद:ुखहा – The word द:ुखहा in mula sloka is interpreted as सकलद:ुखहा as it is to be taken without 

any reduction in scope and also due to the power of Yoga which can remove all sorts of grief. 

योग: संप ो भवित – The sloka has योगो भवित द:ुखहा – which may give a wrong idea that yoga is 

readily available. In order to remove that doubt, bhashya is संप ो भवित – for such a Yogi, the 

meditation gets perfected. 

 

Sloka 18Sloka 18Sloka 18Sloka 18    

यदायदायदायदा    िविनयतंिविनयतंिविनयतंिविनयतं    िच मा म यवेावित तेिच मा म यवेावित तेिच मा म यवेावित तेिच मा म यवेावित ते    ।।।।    

िनः पहृःिनः पहृःिनः पहृःिनः पहृः    सवकामे योसवकामे योसवकामे योसवकामे यो    युययुुयु     इ यु यतेइ यु यतेइ यु यतेइ यु यते    तदातदातदातदा    ।।।।।।।।    18 ||18 ||18 ||18 ||    

यदा When िच म् the mind आ म येव िविनयतं ित त ेstays steady only in the Self तदा  then सवकामे य: 

िन: पृह: being detached from everything desirable यु : इ यु यते he is said to be fit for attaining the 

vision of the Self. 

यदायदायदायदा    योजनिवषयंयोजनिवषयंयोजनिवषयंयोजनिवषयं    िच म्िच म्िच म्िच म्    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    एवएवएवएव    िविनयतंिविनयतंिविनयतंिविनयतं    ----    िवशषेेिवशषेेिवशषेेिवशषेेणणणण    िनयतंिनयतंिनयतंिनयतं    िनरितशय योजनतयािनरितशय योजनतयािनरितशय योजनतयािनरितशय योजनतया    त ैवत ैवत ैवत ैव    िनयतंिनयतंिनयतंिनयतं    िन लम्िन लम्िन लम्िन लम्    

अवित तेअवित तेअवित तेअवित ते, , , , तदातदातदातदा    सवकामे योसवकामे योसवकामे योसवकामे यो    िनः पहृःिनः पहृःिनः पहृःिनः पहृः    सन्सन्सन्सन्    युययुुयु     इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ----    योगाहयोगाहयोगाहयोगाह    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    

When the When the When the When the िचिचिचिच     which has only which has only which has only which has only योजनयोजनयोजनयोजन    or benefit as the objective is specifically steadfast in the or benefit as the objective is specifically steadfast in the or benefit as the objective is specifically steadfast in the or benefit as the objective is specifically steadfast in the 

Atman with the firm knowleAtman with the firm knowleAtman with the firm knowleAtman with the firm knowledge that the experience of the Self is the unsurpassable benefit to be dge that the experience of the Self is the unsurpassable benefit to be dge that the experience of the Self is the unsurpassable benefit to be dge that the experience of the Self is the unsurpassable benefit to be 

gained, then he will have no yearning for any other desire and is said to be fit for gained, then he will have no yearning for any other desire and is said to be fit for gained, then he will have no yearning for any other desire and is said to be fit for gained, then he will have no yearning for any other desire and is said to be fit for आ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकन    or or or or 

attaining the vision of the Self. attaining the vision of the Self. attaining the vision of the Self. attaining the vision of the Self.     

Thus after teaching about the accessories, in order to teach the final state of meditation, the 

state which is prior to it and in which one is fit to get into that state of meditation is being 

described here. 
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यदा योजनिवषयं िच म् आ मिन एव – The अवधारण एव indicates that such a Yogi is disinterested in 

other benefits which are meager compared to experience of the Self. So the mind is thinking of 

some benefit and that is indicated in bhashya as योजनिवषयं िच म्. When so many benefits are 

available the reason for focusing on only one of them is shown as िनरितशय योजनतया – because 

it is unsurpassable benefit. 

िविनयतं - िवशेषेण िनयत ंिनरितशय योजनतया त ैव िनयतं िन लम ्अवित त,े तदा सवकामे यो िनः पृहः सन् – 

Here यु : alone is िवधेय (predicate) and to indicate that िन: पृह: is also included in उ े य (subject) 

– bhashya is िन: पृह: सन्. The explanation for it is सवकामे यो िनगता पृहा य य स: तथो : सवकामेषु 

िन: पृह:. 

यु  इित उ यते - योगाह इित उ यत े– yukta is not one who has already attained yoga but one who is 

fit for yoga here. 

    

Sloka 19Sloka 19Sloka 19Sloka 19    

यथायथायथायथा    दीपोदीपोदीपोदीपो    िनवात थोिनवात थोिनवात थोिनवात थो    ने गतेने गतेने गतेने गते    सोपमासोपमासोपमासोपमा    मतृामतृामतृामतृा    ।।।।    

योिगनोयोिगनोयोिगनोयोिगनो    यतिच ययतिच ययतिच ययतिच य    यु तोयु तोयु तोयु तो    योगमा मनःयोगमा मनःयोगमा मनःयोगमा मनः    ।।।।।।।।    19 ||19 ||19 ||19 ||    

यथा Just as िनवात थो दीप: ने गत ेa lamp located in a place without air movement does not flicker 

सोपमा that simile योिगन: one who is a karmayogi यतिच य has controlled the thoughts of the 

mind योगं यु त: is engaged in the meditation on the Self आ मन: मृता is used to in respect of the 

soul of such a Yogi. 

िनवात थोिनवात थोिनवात थोिनवात थो    दीपोदीपोदीपोदीपो    यथायथायथायथा    ने गतेने गतेने गतेने गते    नननन    चलितचलितचलितचलित, , , , अचलःअचलःअचलःअचलः    स भःस भःस भःस भः    ित ितित ितित ितित ित, , , , यतिच ययतिच ययतिच ययतिच य    िनवृ सकलतेरमनोवृ ःेिनवृ सकलतेरमनोवृ ःेिनवृ सकलतेरमनोवृ ःेिनवृ सकलतेरमनोवृ ःे, , , , योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः, , , , आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    

योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    यु तःयु तःयु तःयु तः, , , , आ म व प यआ म व प यआ म व प यआ म व प य    सासासासा    उपमाउपमाउपमाउपमा; ; ; ; िनवात थतयािनवात थतयािनवात थतयािनवात थतया    िन लस भदीपवत्िन लस भदीपवत्िन लस भदीपवत्िन लस भदीपवत्    िनवृिनवृिनवृिनवृ ----सकलतेरसकलतेरसकलतेरसकलतेर----मनोवृि तयामनोवृि तयामनोवृि तयामनोवृि तया    िन लोिन लोिन लोिन लो    

ान भान भान भान भ    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    ित ितित ितित ितित ित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

Just as a lamp does not flicker in a windless place, that is it shines being associated with Just as a lamp does not flicker in a windless place, that is it shines being associated with Just as a lamp does not flicker in a windless place, that is it shines being associated with Just as a lamp does not flicker in a windless place, that is it shines being associated with 

brightnessbrightnessbrightnessbrightness    without flickering, that is the simile in respect of the essential nature of the Self of without flickering, that is the simile in respect of the essential nature of the Self of without flickering, that is the simile in respect of the essential nature of the Self of without flickering, that is the simile in respect of the essential nature of the Self of 

one who has got rid of all activities of the mind, who is meditating, and practicing only one who has got rid of all activities of the mind, who is meditating, and practicing only one who has got rid of all activities of the mind, who is meditating, and practicing only one who has got rid of all activities of the mind, who is meditating, and practicing only 
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meditation on the Self. Because the lamp is associated with brightness withomeditation on the Self. Because the lamp is associated with brightness withomeditation on the Self. Because the lamp is associated with brightness withomeditation on the Self. Because the lamp is associated with brightness without flickering due to ut flickering due to ut flickering due to ut flickering due to 

being in a windless place, in the same way the Self will be shining forth with knowledge for a being in a windless place, in the same way the Self will be shining forth with knowledge for a being in a windless place, in the same way the Self will be shining forth with knowledge for a being in a windless place, in the same way the Self will be shining forth with knowledge for a 

yogi who has got rid of all activities of the mind.yogi who has got rid of all activities of the mind.yogi who has got rid of all activities of the mind.yogi who has got rid of all activities of the mind.    

िनवात थो दीपो यथा ने गत ेन चलित, अचलः स भः ित ित, - The reason for the lamp not to flicker is 

there being no wind. Though in the Upanishads we find a mountain being given as example for 

being steady and unwavering – यायतीव िपिथवी ललेायतीव etc – where the earth or mountain 

which does not move is thought of as though meditating, here the example of lamp is more 

significant. It has brightness also unlike mountain etc. and the Self also has attributive 

consciousness. 

यतिच य िनवृ सकलेतरमनोवृ ेः, योिगनः, आ मिन योगं यु तः, - The word िच  indicates just mind. The 

explanation िनवृ सकलेतरमनोवृ े: shows सकल-इतर-मनोवृि  that is the mind is active with respect to 

Atman or Self. Else, what is told as यु तो योगम् - practicing meditation on Self would not make 

sense. 

आ म व प य सा उपमा; िनवात थतया िन लस भदीपवत ्िनवृ -सकलेतर-मनोवृि तया िन लो ान भ आ मा 

ित ित इ यथः – ने गत े– does not indicate steadiness of body because that has already been told 

as समं कायिशरो ीवम् etc. This is also not about the state of समािध because during the state of 

यान this is present. This is also not the unwavering of sense organs as the simile told as योिगनां 

सोपमा would not be proper. It is not even the steadiness of आ म व प or nature of the Self. 

Because Self is steady at all times. So this is to be taken to mean प रशु ा म which is shining 

with the attributive consciousness because of which all other activities are got rid of. This is 

explained in bhashya as आ म व प य सोपमा. 

उपमा – The साध य or having similar attribute is only meant with the example. The equivalent for 

भा or brightness is consciousness or ान. As the mind does not act with respect to external 

sense objects, the attributive consciousness does not flow also in different directions and hence 

the Self is told to be unwavering or steady like an unflickering bright lamp in a windless place. 

This attributive consciousness flows through the senses only during the state of bondage. 

सोपमा मृता – मृता means it has been told by Yogis who have attained the state of समािध. 
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Slokas 20, 21, 22, 23Slokas 20, 21, 22, 23Slokas 20, 21, 22, 23Slokas 20, 21, 22, 23    

य ोपरमतेय ोपरमतेय ोपरमतेय ोपरमते    िच ंिच ंिच ंिच ं    िन ंिन ंिन ंिन  ं   योगसवेयायोगसवेयायोगसवेयायोगसवेया    ।।।।    

यययय     चवैा मना मानंचवैा मना मानंचवैा मना मानंचवैा मना मानं    प य ा मिनप य ा मिनप य ा मिनप य ा मिन    तु यिततु यिततु यिततु यित    ।।।।।।।।    20 ||20 ||20 ||20 ||    

सखुमा यि तकंसखुमा यि तकंसखुमा यि तकंसखुमा यि तकं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    तत्तत्तत्तत्    बुि ा मतीि यम्बुि ा मतीि यम्बुि ा मतीि यम्बुि ा मतीि यम्    ।।।।    

वेिवेिवेिवेि     यययय     नननन    चैवायंचैवायंचैवायंचैवायं    ि थत लिति थत लिति थत लिति थत लित    त वत वत वत वतःतःतःतः    ।।।।।।।।    21 ||21 ||21 ||21 ||    

यंययंंयं    ल वाल वाल वाल वा    चापरंचापरंचापरंचापरं    लाभंलाभंलाभंलाभं    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    नािधकंनािधकंनािधकंनािधकं    ततःततःततःततः    ।।।।    

यि मि थतोयि मि थतोयि मि थतोयि मि थतो    नननन    दःुखनेदःुखनेदःुखनेदःुखने    गु णािपगु णािपगु णािपगु णािप    िवचा यतेिवचा यतेिवचा यतेिवचा यते    ।।।।।।।।    22 ||22 ||22 ||22 ||    

तंततंंतं    िव ा दःुखसयंोगिवयोगंिव ा दःुखसयंोगिवयोगंिव ा दःुखसयंोगिवयोगंिव ा दःुखसयंोगिवयोगं    योगसि तम्योगसि तम्योगसि तम्योगसि तम्    ।।।।    

सससस    िन यनेिन यनेिन यनेिन यने    यो ोयो ोयो ोयो ो    योगोऽिन व णचतेसायोगोऽिन व णचतेसायोगोऽिन व णचतेसायोगोऽिन व णचतेसा    ।।।।।।।।    23 ||23 ||23 ||23 ||    

य  In which yoga योगसेवया िन  ंिच म् the mind which is controlled for serving the purpose of 

meditation उपरमते rejoices being in that state as most blissful य  च in which yoga आ मना आ मान ं

प यन ्perceiving the Self with the mind आि म तु यित he delights in the nature of the Self य त् that 

which is अतीि यं् beyond the grasp of the senses बुदिध ा म् and capable of perception with the 

intellect or buddhi only आ यि तकं सुखं and is unlimited bliss वेि  he knows य  च and in which ि थत: 

being established steadfast अयं this yogi त वत: न चलित does not swerve from that state of 

happiness यं ल वा having mastered such yoga तत: अपरं लाभम् अिधकं न म यते he does not think of 

any other gain other than that as higher यि मन् ि थतो being steadfast in which yoga गु णािप द:ुखेन 

even on encountering great sorrow  न िवचा यते he remains unshaken or does not get affected a 

bit तं द:ुखसंयोगिवयोगं such state which is untouched by sorrow योग संि तं िव ात् should be known 

as having the name yoga. स: योग: Such yoga अिन व णचेतसा िन येन यो : should be practiced 

with a mind full of zeal and with firm knowledge. 

योगसवेयायोगसवेयायोगसवेयायोगसवेया    हतेनुाहतेनुाहतेनुाहतेनुा    सवसवसवसव     िन ंिन ंिन ंिन ं    िच ंिच ंिच ंिच ं    यययय     योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    उपरमतेउपरमतेउपरमतेउपरमते    ----    अितशियतसखुम्अितशियतसखुम्अितशियतसखुम्अितशियतसखुम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    इितइितइितइित    रमतेरमतेरमतेरमते,,,,यययय     चचचच    योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    आ मनाआ मनाआ मनाआ मना    ----    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    

आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    अ यिनरपे म्अ यिनरपे म्अ यिनरपे म्अ यिनरपे म्    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    एवएवएवएव    तु यिततु यिततु यिततु यित, , , ,     
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Due to the reason of sDue to the reason of sDue to the reason of sDue to the reason of serving Yoga or meditation, the mind which is withdrawn or controlled from erving Yoga or meditation, the mind which is withdrawn or controlled from erving Yoga or meditation, the mind which is withdrawn or controlled from erving Yoga or meditation, the mind which is withdrawn or controlled from 

all sense objects finds bliss in Yoga thinking ‘this is utmost joy’, in which Yoga all sense objects finds bliss in Yoga thinking ‘this is utmost joy’, in which Yoga all sense objects finds bliss in Yoga thinking ‘this is utmost joy’, in which Yoga all sense objects finds bliss in Yoga thinking ‘this is utmost joy’, in which Yoga आ मनाआ मनाआ मनाआ मना    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    

प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    ----    he sees Self with the mind and enjoys the bliss of Self without the need fohe sees Self with the mind and enjoys the bliss of Self without the need fohe sees Self with the mind and enjoys the bliss of Self without the need fohe sees Self with the mind and enjoys the bliss of Self without the need for anything else,r anything else,r anything else,r anything else,    

य द्य द्य द्य द ्   अतीि यम्अतीि यम्अतीि यम्अतीि यम्    आ मबु यके ा म्आ मबु यके ा म्आ मबु यके ा म्आ मबु यके ा म्    आ यि तकंआ यि तकंआ यि तकंआ यि तकं    सखुंसखुंसखुंसखुं, , , , यययय     चचचच    योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    वेिवेिवेिवेि     ––––    अनभुवितअनभुवितअनभुवितअनभुवित, , , , यययय     चचचच    योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    ि थतःि थतःि थतःि थतः    सुखाितरेकेणसुखाितरेकेणसुखाितरेकेणसुखाितरेकेण    

त वतःत वतःत वतःत वतः    त ावात्त ावात्त ावात्त ावात्    नननन    चलितचलितचलितचलित,,,,    

in which Yoga he experiences the rapture of Self which is impossible of perception through in which Yoga he experiences the rapture of Self which is impossible of perception through in which Yoga he experiences the rapture of Self which is impossible of perception through in which Yoga he experiences the rapture of Self which is impossible of perception through the the the the 

senses and possible  of perceiving only with the attributive consciousness, being established in senses and possible  of perceiving only with the attributive consciousness, being established in senses and possible  of perceiving only with the attributive consciousness, being established in senses and possible  of perceiving only with the attributive consciousness, being established in 

which meditation he does not swerve a bit from the contemplation of the Self due to the blissful which meditation he does not swerve a bit from the contemplation of the Self due to the blissful which meditation he does not swerve a bit from the contemplation of the Self due to the blissful which meditation he does not swerve a bit from the contemplation of the Self due to the blissful 

experience, experience, experience, experience,     

यंययंंयं    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    ल वाल वाल वाल वा    योगाद्योगाद्योगाद्योगाद ्   िवरतःिवरतःिवरतःिवरतः    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवएवएवएव    का माका माका माका माणोणोणोणो    नननन    अपरंअपरंअपरंअपरं    लाभंलाभंलाभंलाभं    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते, , , ,     

Having stayed in which meditation and when he awakens from contemplation, he will not find Having stayed in which meditation and when he awakens from contemplation, he will not find Having stayed in which meditation and when he awakens from contemplation, he will not find Having stayed in which meditation and when he awakens from contemplation, he will not find 

anything else as gain due to the wanting he has for meditation on the Self alone, anything else as gain due to the wanting he has for meditation on the Self alone, anything else as gain due to the wanting he has for meditation on the Self alone, anything else as gain due to the wanting he has for meditation on the Self alone,     

यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्यि मन्    चचचच    योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    ि थतोि थतोि थतोि थतो    िवरतोऽिपिवरतोऽिपिवरतोऽिपिवरतोऽिप    गणुव पु िवयोगा दनागणुव पु िवयोगा दनागणुव पु िवयोगा दनागणुव पु िवयोगा दना    गु णागु णागु णागु णा    अिपअिपअिपअिप    दःुखनेदःुखनेदःुखनेदःुखने    नननन    िवचा यतेिवचा यतेिवचा यतेिवचा यते, , , , ----    having been having been having been having been 

immersed in which meditation even when he comes out of the spell, he does not get affected a immersed in which meditation even when he comes out of the spell, he does not get affected a immersed in which meditation even when he comes out of the spell, he does not get affected a immersed in which meditation even when he comes out of the spell, he does not get affected a 

bit even due to powerful causes such as bereavement of a virtuous son,bit even due to powerful causes such as bereavement of a virtuous son,bit even due to powerful causes such as bereavement of a virtuous son,bit even due to powerful causes such as bereavement of a virtuous son,    

तंततंंतं    दःुखसयंोगिवयोगंदःुखसयंोगिवयोगंदःुखसयंोगिवयोगंदःुखसयंोगिवयोगं    ----    दःुखसयंोग यनीकाकारंदःुखसयंोग यनीकाकारंदःुखसयंोग यनीकाकारंदःुखसयंोग यनीकाकारं    योगश दायोगश दायोगश दायोगश दािभधयेंिभधयेंिभधयेंिभधयें    िव ात्िव ात्िव ात्िव ात्; ; ; ; सससस    एवंएवंएवंएवं    पोपोपोपो    योगयोगयोगयोग    इ यार भदशायांइ यार भदशायांइ यार भदशायांइ यार भदशायां    िन यनेिन यनेिन यनेिन यने    

अिन व णचतेसाअिन व णचतेसाअिन व णचतेसाअिन व णचतेसा    चतेसाचतेसाचतेसाचतेसा    योगोयोगोयोगोयोगो    यो ःयो ःयो ःयो ः    ––––    such state which is opposed to any contact with grief, that such state which is opposed to any contact with grief, that such state which is opposed to any contact with grief, that such state which is opposed to any contact with grief, that 

has to be known from the word Yoga. One has to firmly determine in mind ‘That such Yoga is of has to be known from the word Yoga. One has to firmly determine in mind ‘That such Yoga is of has to be known from the word Yoga. One has to firmly determine in mind ‘That such Yoga is of has to be known from the word Yoga. One has to firmly determine in mind ‘That such Yoga is of 

this wonderful nature’ and then this wonderful nature’ and then this wonderful nature’ and then this wonderful nature’ and then अिन व णचतेसाअिन व णचतेसाअिन व णचतेसाअिन व णचतेसा    meaning with the mind full of joy, one has to meaning with the mind full of joy, one has to meaning with the mind full of joy, one has to meaning with the mind full of joy, one has to 

practice yoga.practice yoga.practice yoga.practice yoga.    

The meditation on the Self told as Yoga is being praised as being of immense joy and means to 

attainment of िनरितशय पु षाथ – unmatched benefit. 

य ोपरमतेय ोपरमतेय ोपरमतेय ोपरमते    िच ंिच ंिच ंिच ं    िन ंिन ंिन ंिन  ं   योगसवेयायोगसवेयायोगसवेयायोगसवेया    ।।।।    

योगसेवया – This word in mula sloka is in the sense of cause or हतेु and so commented as योगसेवया 

हतेुना. 
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सव  िन  ंिच ं य  योगे उपरमत े- अितशियतसुखम् इदम् इित रमत,े – The word य  is connected with योग 

संि तम् and so य  योगे is the bhashya. The meaning of य  is not in the sense of time. Also, 

उपरमत ेis meaning अितशियतं सुखिमदम् इित रमते and not in the sense of getting detached from 

something. The उपसग उप gives the meaning of abundance. 

यययय     चवैा मनाचवैा मनाचवैा मनाचवैा मना मानंमानंमानंमानं    प य ा मिनप य ा मिनप य ा मिनप य ा मिन    तु यिततु यिततु यिततु यित    ।।।।।।।।    20 ||20 ||20 ||20 ||    

य  च योगे आ मना - मनसा आ मानं प यन ्अ यिनरपे म् आ मिन एव तु यित, - The mula sloka has य  चैव – 

the avadharana एव stresses the fact that he is interested only in the Atman and so अ यिनरपे म्. 

The word आ मिन means in जीवा मन् according to the context. 

सखुमा यि तकंसखुमा यि तकंसखुमा यि तकंसखुमा यि तकं    यत्यत्यत्यत्    तत्तत्तत्तत्    बुि ा मतीि यम्बुि ा मतीि यम्बुि ा मतीि यम्बुि ा मतीि यम्    ।।।।    

वेिवेिवेिवेि     यययय     नननन    चैवायंचैवायंचैवायंचैवायं    ि थत लिति थत लिति थत लिति थत लित    त वतःत वतःत वतःत वतः    ।।।।।।।।    21 ||21 ||21 ||21 ||    

य द ्अतीि यम् आ मबु येक ा म् आ यि तकं सुखं, य  च योगे वेि  – अनुभवित, - Here आ मिन तु यित and 

सुखमा यि तकं वेि  are not repetitions and so there is no पुन ि . आ मिन तु यित indicates absence of 

interest in other enjoyments. सुखमा यि तकं वेि  – indicates the experience of the bliss of the 

essential nature of the Self व पसुख. 

य  च योगे ि थतः सुखाितरेकेण त वतः त ावात् न चलित, 

यंययंंयं    ल वाल वाल वाल वा    चापरंचापरंचापरंचापरं    लाभंलाभंलाभंलाभं    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    नािधकंनािधकंनािधकंनािधकं    ततःततःततःततः    ।।।।    

यि मि थतोयि मि थतोयि मि थतोयि मि थतो    नननन    दःुखनेदःुखनेदःुखनेदःुखने    गु णािपगु णािपगु णािपगु णािप    िवचा यतेिवचा यतेिवचा यतेिवचा यते    ।।।।।।।।    22 ||22 ||22 ||22 ||    

यं योगं ल वा योगाद ्िवरतः तम् एव का माणो न अपरं लाभं म यत,े यि मन् च योग ेि थतो िवरतोऽिप 

गुणव पु िवयोगा दना गु णा अिप दःुखेन न िवचा यते, - The meaning of गु णा is explained as 

गुणव पु िवयोगा दना. It is said पु ज मिवपि यां न परं सुखदखुयो: - meaning there is no greater joy than 

what comes from the birth of a son and no greater grief than bereavement of a son. Here the 

grief told is with an attribute गु णा and so गुणव पु  is bhashya which indicates great sorrow. 

तंततंंतं    िव ा दःुखसयंोगिवयोगंिव ा दःुखसयंोगिवयोगंिव ा दःुखसयंोगिवयोगंिव ा दःुखसयंोगिवयोगं    योगसि तम्योगसि तम्योगसि तम्योगसि तम्    ।।।।    
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तं दःुखसंयोगिवयोगं - दःुखसंयोग यनीकाकारं योगश दािभधेयं िव ात्; - The word द:ुखसंयोगिवयोग is 

explained as दःुखसंयोग यनीकाकारं – िवयोग of द:ुखसंयोग which is असंब ध or अभाव or absence. It is 

opposed to contact with grief. 

सससस    िन यनेिन यनेिन यनेिन यने    यो ोयो ोयो ोयो ो    योगोऽिन व णचतेसायोगोऽिन व णचतेसायोगोऽिन व णचतेसायोगोऽिन व णचतेसा    ।।।।।।।।    23 ||23 ||23 ||23 ||    

स एवं पो योग इ यार भदशायां िन येन अिन व णचेतसा चेतसा योगो यो ः – The word 

योगोऽिन व णचेतसा is split as योग: अिन व णचेतसा. If it is split as िन व ण चेतसा we have to add संसारे 

along with it. The anvaya given in our bhashya is िन येन अिन व णचेतसा,  meaning, due to the fact 

that such a yogi has firm knowledge that it is िनरितशय पु षाथ and so will practice meditation 

without any grief. So अिन व णचेतसा is commented as चेतसा – with his mind filled with joy. This 

helps in starting meditation. This grief or िनवद which is absent is different from िनवद which is 

useful to get िवरि . This is as per what is told मनसा ि ल यमान त ुसमाधानं च कामयेत् । अिनवदं 

मुिनग छन ्कुयादेवा मनो िहतम् ॥ where it means with a happy mind. 

 

Sloka 24, 25Sloka 24, 25Sloka 24, 25Sloka 24, 25    

स क प भवा कामां य वास क प भवा कामां य वास क प भवा कामां य वास क प भवा कामां य वा    सवानशषेतःसवानशषेतःसवानशषेतःसवानशषेतः    ।।।।    

मनसवैेि य ामंमनसवैेि य ामंमनसवैेि य ामंमनसवैेि य ामं    िविनय यिविनय यिविनय यिविनय य    सम ततःसम ततःसम ततःसम ततः    ।।।।।।।।    24 ||24 ||24 ||24 ||    

शनःैशनःैशनःैशनःै    शनै परमे बु याशनै परमे बु याशनै परमे बु याशनै परमे बु या    धिृतगहृीतयाधिृतगहृीतयाधिृतगहृीतयाधिृतगहृीतया    ।।।।    

आ मसं थंआ मसं थंआ मसं थंआ मसं थं    मनःमनःमनःमनः    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    नननन    कि दिपकि दिपकि दिपकि दिप    िच तयते्िच तयते्िच तयते्िच तयते्    ।।।।।।।।    25 ||25 ||25 ||25 ||    

स क प भवान् सवान् कामान् All the desires born of willing अशेषत: मनसैव य वा having given up 

through the mind only इि य ामं the group of sense organs सम तत: िविनय य controlling from 

everyside धृितगृहीतया बु या with the intellect held by firm resolution शनै: शन:ै little by little मन: 

आ मसं थ ंकृ वा making the mind concentrate on the Self कि दिप न िच तयेत ्one should not think of 

anything else. 

पशजाःपशजाःपशजाःपशजाः    स क पजास क पजास क पजास क पजा     इितइितइितइित    ि िवधाःि िवधाःि िवधाःि िवधाः    कामाःकामाःकामाःकामाः, , , , पशजाःपशजाःपशजाःपशजाः    शीतो णादयःशीतो णादयःशीतो णादयःशीतो णादयः, , , , स क पजाःस क पजाःस क पजाःस क पजाः    पु े ादयःपु े ादयःपु े ादयःपु े ादयः, , , , ----    The desires are The desires are The desires are The desires are 

of two types of two types of two types of two types ––––    those born of contact and those born out of one’s own willithose born of contact and those born out of one’s own willithose born of contact and those born out of one’s own willithose born of contact and those born out of one’s own willing. Those born of ng. Those born of ng. Those born of ng. Those born of 
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contact between senses and sense objects are heat, cold etc. Those born of willing are contact between senses and sense objects are heat, cold etc. Those born of willing are contact between senses and sense objects are heat, cold etc. Those born of willing are contact between senses and sense objects are heat, cold etc. Those born of willing are 

children, land etc.children, land etc.children, land etc.children, land etc.    

    तततत     स क प भवाःस क प भवाःस क प भवाःस क प भवाः    व पणेव पणेव पणेव पणे    एवएवएवएव    य ुंय ुंय ुंय ुं     श याःश याःश याःश याः, , , , तान्तान्तान्तान्    सवान्सवान्सवान्सवान्    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    एवएवएवएव    तदन वयानसु धाननेतदन वयानसु धाननेतदन वयानसु धाननेतदन वयानसु धानने    य वाय वाय वाय वा    ----    Of these, the Of these, the Of these, the Of these, the 

desires that ardesires that ardesires that ardesires that are born of one’s own willing are possible of giving up by their own nature. One e born of one’s own willing are possible of giving up by their own nature. One e born of one’s own willing are possible of giving up by their own nature. One e born of one’s own willing are possible of giving up by their own nature. One 

should relinquish such desires in mind with the constant thinking that there is no relation should relinquish such desires in mind with the constant thinking that there is no relation should relinquish such desires in mind with the constant thinking that there is no relation should relinquish such desires in mind with the constant thinking that there is no relation 

between them and one’s own Selfbetween them and one’s own Selfbetween them and one’s own Selfbetween them and one’s own Self    

पशजषेुपशजषेुपशजषेुपशजषेु    अवजनीयषेुअवजनीयषेुअवजनीयषेुअवजनीयषेु    ति िम हष गेौति िम हष गेौति िम हष गेौति िम हष गेौ    य वाय वाय वाय वा    सम ततःसम ततःसम ततःसम ततः    सव माद्सव माद्सव माद्सव माद ्   िवषयात्िवषयात्िवषयात्िवषयात्    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    इि य ामंइि य ामंइि य ामंइि य ामं    िविनय यिविनय यिविनय यिविनय य    ––––    and then and then and then and then 

with respect to the desires which are not possible of giving up such as heat, cold etc caused with respect to the desires which are not possible of giving up such as heat, cold etc caused with respect to the desires which are not possible of giving up such as heat, cold etc caused with respect to the desires which are not possible of giving up such as heat, cold etc caused 

from external sense objects, one should give up their effects such as joy or anxiety resultfrom external sense objects, one should give up their effects such as joy or anxiety resultfrom external sense objects, one should give up their effects such as joy or anxiety resultfrom external sense objects, one should give up their effects such as joy or anxiety resulting ing ing ing 

from such contact and controlling the entire group of senses from all sense objects andfrom such contact and controlling the entire group of senses from all sense objects andfrom such contact and controlling the entire group of senses from all sense objects andfrom such contact and controlling the entire group of senses from all sense objects and    

शनःैशनःैशनःैशनःै    शनःैशनःैशनःैशनःै    धिृतगहृीतयाधिृतगहृीतयाधिृतगहृीतयाधिृतगहृीतया    ----    िववकेिवषययािववकेिवषययािववकेिवषययािववकेिवषयया    बु याबु याबु याबु या    सव माद्सव माद्सव माद्सव माद ्   आ म ित र ाद्आ म ित र ाद्आ म ित र ाद्आ म ित र ाद ्   उपर यउपर यउपर यउपर य    आ मसं थंआ मसं थंआ मसं थंआ मसं थं    मनःमनःमनःमनः    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    नननन    कि द्कि द्कि द्कि द ्   

अिपअिपअिपअिप    िच तयते्िच तयते्िच तयते्िच तयते्    ----    little by little with the intelleclittle by little with the intelleclittle by little with the intelleclittle by little with the intellect equipped with the discriminatory knowledge and t equipped with the discriminatory knowledge and t equipped with the discriminatory knowledge and t equipped with the discriminatory knowledge and 

having firm resolution, kepping the mind away from all sense objects which different from the having firm resolution, kepping the mind away from all sense objects which different from the having firm resolution, kepping the mind away from all sense objects which different from the having firm resolution, kepping the mind away from all sense objects which different from the 

Self, one should fix the mind in the contemplation of the Self and stay without thinking of Self, one should fix the mind in the contemplation of the Self and stay without thinking of Self, one should fix the mind in the contemplation of the Self and stay without thinking of Self, one should fix the mind in the contemplation of the Self and stay without thinking of 

anything else.anything else.anything else.anything else.    

What was told in several places earlier about renouncing the idea of ownership etc is told here 

in summary for easy grasping. 

By स क प भवान् कामान् य वा सवान् itself it is clear that all desires due to ones willing is to be 

given up. That being the case, what is the need to say again अशेषत:? – this indicates that there 

are certain things which are impossible of giving up fully. And the word अशेषत: is to be taken 

along with कामान् य वा as it does not apply to next part of the sloka. So even though there is no 

च there, the anvaya has to be स क प भवान् सवान् कामान् य वा and अशेषत: कामान् य वा. 

Because it is told with the attribute as स क प भवान्, it is understood that it also includes desires 

that are not स क प भवा:. So in the Bhashya it is divided into पशजा: and स क पजा:. 

The word मनसैव which is found in the middle of the sloka is applicable to the first part as well as 

second part of the sloka according to काकाि याय. So Bhashya is तान ्सवान् मनसैव य वा. The 
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involvement of mind while relinquishing desires is contemplating that they are not related to the 

Self. Reflecting that sons and others are all related to the body which has come due to Karma 

and so are not related to आ म व प or the nature of the Self. 

पशजाः स क पजा  इित ि िवधाः कामाः, पशजाः शीतो णादयः, स क पजाः पु े ादयः, त  स क प भवाः 

व पेण एव य ुं  श याः, तान् सवान् मनसा एव तदन वयानुस धानेन य वा  

पशजेष ुअवजनीयेषु ति िम हष गेौ य वा सम ततः सव माद ्िवषयात् सवम् इि य ामं िविनय य शनैः शनैः – 

What was told earlier as न येत ्ि यं ा य (गी.5-20) is reminded as पशजेष ुअवजनीयेषु 

ति िम हष गेौ य वा. 

धृितगृहीतया - िववेकिवषयया बु या – धृित means being steady so that what was started does not 

diminish or deteriorate. That is caused by intellect endowed with discriminatory knowledge. 

सव माद ्आ म ित र ाद ्उपर य – The word उपरमेत ्is interpreted as उपर य to show it is an 

accessory. Eliminating mental effort in order to gain external gain is the meaning of उपर य. 

आ मसं थ ंमनः कृ वा न कि द ्अिप िच तयेत् – Not thinking about anything else includes anything 

अनुकूल, ितकूल, उदासीन which is opposed to Self. Some things may be favourable, some 

unfavourable and towards some one may be indifferent – all these with respect to anything other 

than the Self is not to be even thought of is the meaning. 

 

Sloka 26Sloka 26Sloka 26Sloka 26    

यतोयतोयतोयतो    यतोयतोयतोयतो    िन रितिन रितिन रितिन रित    मन लमि थरम्मन लमि थरम्मन लमि थरम्मन लमि थरम्    ।।।।    

तत ततोतत ततोतत ततोतत ततो    िनय यतैदा म यवेिनय यतैदा म यवेिनय यतैदा म यवेिनय यतैदा म यवे    वशंवशंवशंवशं    नयते्नयते्नयते्नयते्    ।।।।।।।।    26 ||26 ||26 ||26 ||    

अि थरं Not focusing steady on the Self च ल ंमन: the mind which is by nature fickle or wavering 

यत: यत: िन रित in whichever way wanders out desiring contact with sense objects तत: तत: from 

those sense objects एतत ्िनय य controlling this mind आ म येव वशं नयेत ्one should make it stay 

focused on the Self only. 
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चल वभावतयाचल वभावतयाचल वभावतयाचल वभावतया    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    अि थरंअि थरंअि थरंअि थरं    मनःमनःमनःमनः    यतोयतोयतोयतो    यतोयतोयतोयतो    िवषय ाव यहतेोःिवषय ाव यहतेोःिवषय ाव यहतेोःिवषय ाव यहतेोः    बिहःबिहःबिहःबिहः    िन रितिन रितिन रितिन रित, , , , ततःततःततःततः    ततोततोततोततो    य नेय नेय नेय ने    मनोमनोमनोमनो    िनय यिनय यिनय यिनय य    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    

एवएवएवएव    अितशियतसखुभावनयाअितशियतसखुभावनयाअितशियतसखुभावनयाअितशियतसखुभावनया    वशंवशंवशंवशं    नयते्नयते्नयते्नयते्    ।।।।    

Due to it very nature of being wavering the mind which does not stay focused on the Self, being Due to it very nature of being wavering the mind which does not stay focused on the Self, being Due to it very nature of being wavering the mind which does not stay focused on the Self, being Due to it very nature of being wavering the mind which does not stay focused on the Self, being 

attached to sense objects, seeking whichever sense object it wanders desiring to experience, attached to sense objects, seeking whichever sense object it wanders desiring to experience, attached to sense objects, seeking whichever sense object it wanders desiring to experience, attached to sense objects, seeking whichever sense object it wanders desiring to experience, 

from from from from those very objects one should by one’s own effort control it and make it stay on the Self those very objects one should by one’s own effort control it and make it stay on the Self those very objects one should by one’s own effort control it and make it stay on the Self those very objects one should by one’s own effort control it and make it stay on the Self 

with the feeling that contemplation on the Self is incomparable bliss.with the feeling that contemplation on the Self is incomparable bliss.with the feeling that contemplation on the Self is incomparable bliss.with the feeling that contemplation on the Self is incomparable bliss.    

With the warning that controlling the mind is very difficult it is taught that one should be very 

careful in that aspect. 

चल वभावतया आ मिन अि थरं मनः – There is no पुन ि  or repetition in words अि थर and च ल is 

shown in bhashya. च ल is the nature of the mind and due to that it is अि थर. It is not able to stay 

fixed on one object as by nature it is wavering. 

यतो यतो – The words यतो यतो िन रित – whichever sense organ it wanders through or whichever 

sense object it goes after seeking. 

िवषय ाव यहतेोः – This means to get associated with the sense object. Or it may also mean in 

order to indulge in the sense object. Indulgence happens due to being near the sense objects, 

listening about them or talking about them and so on. It is extremely difficult to know how and in 

which sense objects one gets deeply engaged. 

बिहः िन रित, ततः ततो य ेन मनो िनय य – The word य ेन is very important. Bhashyakarar says one 

has to put effort to control the mind. 

आ मिन एव अितशियतसुखभावनया वशं नयेत ्– The mind has to be controlled with great effort. That is 

possible by teaching the mind again and again about the defects in material things and the bliss 

in the experience of Atman. The mind has to be made to understand that experience of Self is 

unlimited joy in order to make it interested in it. 

 

Sloka 27Sloka 27Sloka 27Sloka 27    
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शा तमनसंशा तमनसंशा तमनसंशा तमनसं    नेंनेंनेंनें    योिगनंयोिगनंयोिगनंयोिगनं    सखुमु मम्सखुमु मम्सखुमु मम्सखुमु मम्    ।।।।    

उपिैतउपिैतउपिैतउपिैत    शा तरजसंशा तरजसंशा तरजसंशा तरजसं    भतूमक मषम्भतूमक मषम्भतूमक मषम्भतूमक मषम्    ।।।।।।।।    27 27 27 27 ||||||||    

शा तमनसम् One who has a calm mind अक मष ंwithout impurities शा तरजसं without the quality of 

Rajas भूतम् staying fixed in the contemplation of the Self एनं योिगनम् to such a yogi उ मं सुखम् 

उपैित िह this supreme happiness of the experience of the Self seeks. 

शा तमनसम्शा तमनसम्शा तमनसम्शा तमनसम्    ----    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    िन लमनसम्िन लमनसम्िन लमनसम्िन लमनसम्, , , , तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    हतेोःहतेोःहतेोःहतेोः    द धाशषेक मषंद धाशषेक मषंद धाशषेक मषंद धाशषेक मषं, , , , ----    शा तमनसम्शा तमनसम्शा तमनसम्शा तमनसम्    means one who has his means one who has his means one who has his means one who has his 

mind firmly established in the Self, and for that reason only having all impurities burnt away, mind firmly established in the Self, and for that reason only having all impurities burnt away, mind firmly established in the Self, and for that reason only having all impurities burnt away, mind firmly established in the Self, and for that reason only having all impurities burnt away,     

तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    शा तरजसंशा तरजसंशा तरजसंशा तरजसं    ––––    िवन रजोगणुंिवन रजोगणुंिवन रजोगणुंिवन रजोगणुं, , , , तततततततत        एएएएवववव    भतूंभतूंभतूंभतूं    ----    व व पणेावि थतम्व व पणेावि थतम्व व पणेावि थतम्व व पणेावि थतम्    ----    and for that reason only having and for that reason only having and for that reason only having and for that reason only having 

the quality of Rajas reduced to nothing, and for this same reason the quality of Rajas reduced to nothing, and for this same reason the quality of Rajas reduced to nothing, and for this same reason the quality of Rajas reduced to nothing, and for this same reason भतूम्भतूम्भतूम्भतूम्    means being means being means being means being 

steadfast in his true essential nature., steadfast in his true essential nature., steadfast in his true essential nature., steadfast in his true essential nature.,     

एनंएनंएनंएनं    योिगनम्योिगनम्योिगनम्योिगनम्    आ म व पानभुव पम्आ म व पानभुव पम्आ म व पानभुव पम्आ म व पानभुव पम्    उ मंउ मंउ मंउ मं    सखुम्सखुम्सखुम्सखुम्    उपिैतउपिैतउपिैतउपिैत    ––––    the experience of the essential nature of the Self the experience of the essential nature of the Self the experience of the essential nature of the Self the experience of the essential nature of the Self 

which is of the form of utmost bliss seeks such a yogi.which is of the form of utmost bliss seeks such a yogi.which is of the form of utmost bliss seeks such a yogi.which is of the form of utmost bliss seeks such a yogi.    

िहिहिहिह    इितइितइितइित    हतेौहतेौहतेौहतेौ, , , , उ मसुख प वादा म व प यउ मसुख प वादा म व प यउ मसुख प वादा म व प यउ मसुख प वादा म व प य    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----    The word The word The word The word िहिहिहिह    is used in the sense of is used in the sense of is used in the sense of is used in the sense of हतेुहतेुहतेुहतेु    or cause or or cause or or cause or or cause or 

reason. For the reason that the essential reason. For the reason that the essential reason. For the reason that the essential reason. For the reason that the essential nature of the Self is of the form of utmost bliss is the nature of the Self is of the form of utmost bliss is the nature of the Self is of the form of utmost bliss is the nature of the Self is of the form of utmost bliss is the 

meaning.meaning.meaning.meaning.    

The means to control the mind was told earlier. Now the benefit of controlling is being told. 

It is made clear here how the cause-effect relation applies to the words. The words योिगनम्-

अक मषम्-शा तरजसम्- शा तमनसम्- भूतम्-एनम्- in this chain of words there exists cause-effect 

relation. The predessor is the cause of the successor. 

शा तमनसम् - आ मिन िन लमनसम्, तत एव हतेोः द धाशेषक मष,ं तत एव शा तरजसं – िवन रजोगुण,ं तत  एव 

भूतं - व व पणेावि थतम् एनं योिगनम्, आ म व पानुभव पम् उ मं सुखम् उपैित, िह इित हतेौ, 

उ मसुख प वादा म व प य इ यथः । 

The usage of word भूतम् is explained as – देहा म मा द यु - लेशा द-दशा प-अ व- व छेदाथम्. 

The लेश or grief ensuing from thinking body as the Self - देहा म म is अ व. भूतम् indicates 

the state where that अ व is absent. The word  can be used in case of Jivatma also though 
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in his essential nature he is atomic in proportion (सू म), he has बृह व through his attributive 

consciousness attained during liberated state. 

उ मं सुखम् – The word उ म indicates that the joy told here is very different from the joy of sense 

experience. So Bhashya is व पानुभव पम् indicating it is the joy of the experience of the 

essential nature of the Atman. That joy is unsurpassed and far from even coming into contact 

with grief. Such joy is told as उ मं सुखम्. 

Sloka 28Sloka 28Sloka 28Sloka 28    

यु वेंयु वेंयु वेंयु वें    सदा मानंसदा मानंसदा मानंसदा मानं    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    िवगतक मषःिवगतक मषःिवगतक मषःिवगतक मषः    ।।।।    

सखुनेसखुनेसखुनेसखुने    सं पशम य तंसं पशम य तंसं पशम य तंसं पशम य तं    सुखम तुेसुखम तुेसुखम तुेसुखम तुे    ।।।।।।।।    28 ||28 ||28 ||28 ||    

एवं In this way, योगी आ मानं यु न ्a Karmayogi, contemplating on the Self िवगतक मष: having got 

rid of the impurities सुखेन happily or peacefully without any stress or exersion सं पशम् अ य त ं

सुखं सदा अ ुत ेexperiences the supreme bliss of the experience of the pure nature of the Self all 

the time. 

एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उ कारेणउ कारेणउ कारेणउ कारेण    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    यु न्यु न्यु न्यु न्        तनेतनेतनेतने    एवएवएवएव    िवगत ाचीनसम तक मषःिवगत ाचीनसम तक मषःिवगत ाचीनसम तक मषःिवगत ाचीनसम तक मषः    सं पशसं पशसं पशसं पश    ----    ानभुव पंानभुव पंानभुव पंानभुव पं    सुखम्सुखम्सुखम्सुखम्    अ य तम्अ य तम्अ य तम्अ य तम्    ----    

अप रिमतंअप रिमतंअप रिमतंअप रिमतं    सखुनेसखुनेसखुनेसखुने    ----    अनायासनेअनायासनेअनायासनेअनायासने    सदासदासदासदा    अ तुेअ तुेअ तुेअ तुे    ।।।।    

Thus contemplatThus contemplatThus contemplatThus contemplating on the Self as told earlier and due to that reason only having got destroyed ing on the Self as told earlier and due to that reason only having got destroyed ing on the Self as told earlier and due to that reason only having got destroyed ing on the Self as told earlier and due to that reason only having got destroyed 

all the karmas of yore, all the karmas of yore, all the karmas of yore, all the karmas of yore, सं पशम्सं पशम्सं पशम्सं पशम्    ––––    meaning of the form of meaning of the form of meaning of the form of meaning of the form of ानभुवानभुवानभुवानभुव    the bliss of the nature of the the bliss of the nature of the the bliss of the nature of the the bliss of the nature of the 

Self, which is Self, which is Self, which is Self, which is अ य तम्अ य तम्अ य तम्अ य तम्    ––––    unlimited unlimited unlimited unlimited सखुनेसखुनेसखुनेसखुने    ––––    without any effort hewithout any effort hewithout any effort hewithout any effort he    experiences all the time.experiences all the time.experiences all the time.experiences all the time.    

It is taught here that the bliss arising out of the greatness of yoga or meditation is of the form of 

experience of the Self. When the yogi attains the vision of the Self it becomes unsurpassed, 

undestructible and becomes possible effortlessly. 

एवम् उ कारेण – The mode taught starting with योगी यु ीत सततम् (6-10) is meant here. 

आ मानं यु न ् तेन एव िवगत ाचीनसम तक पषः सं पश - ानुभव पं – The word सं पश indicates 

experience here. Or it can also mean association with intellect. 
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सुखम् अ य तम् - अप रिमत ंसुखेन - अनायासेन सदा अ ुत े– The meaning of सुखेन सुखम् is interpreted as 

अनायासेन सुखम् – because there is no sukha which can be attained with sukha itself. So sukhena 

is given the meaning of effortlessly. 

 

The next four slokas teach the four states of योगिसि  and this kind of interpretation is unique to 

our sidhanta. No other commentator has interpreted these slokas in this way and Bhashyakarar 

shows the four stages towards attaining perfection in yoga as indicated by 

Bhagavadyamunacharya – योगा यासिविधय गी चतुधा योग साधनम् | 

Before taking up the study of these slokas, a brief understanding of Jnana, Jnanayoga etc. will 

help. 

 

JnanayogaJnanayogaJnanayogaJnanayoga    

Jnana – can be knowledge about external objects which is gained through perception, inference 

and verbal testimony. This is obtained by the Self through the sense organs. Jnana – is also the 

knowledge of the Atman or Individual Self who is a spiritual entity. The essential nature of the 

Self is pure consciousness and is also qualified by consciousness. These two are called 

substantive consciousness and attributive consciousness. 

Jnana – the knowledge of the Supreme is also jnana and this is the highest form of knowledge 

and everything else is required to guide one to acquire this knowledge. The essential nature of 

Supre Self is also consciousness though all pervasive or infinite unlike the Individual Self who is 

finite in nature. The Supreme Self is qualified by the modes of chit and achit or sentient and 

non-sentient entities. It is अशेष िचदिच कारं . 

Jnana in the Advaita system is undifferentiated Brahman. Since there is no second self, self 

realization is supreme realization and Jnana is the path to salvation. So Karmayoga and 

Bhaktiyoga are prescribed for achieving chittashuddhi (purification of mind) and chittaikagrya 
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(concentration of mind). So Jnanayoga signifies cessation of all actions and realizing 

atmaikyajnana. 

While in the system of Vishishtadvaita, it is the Supreme qualified by the orders of chit and achit. 

Hence it becomes important to realize the nature of the Individual Self before realizing the 

Supreme Self as the Individual Self exists as a mode of Brahman. The individual selves and 

Supreme are associated inseparably though distinct entities. 

Jnanayoga in this system is reflection upon the Atman or Individual Self. Such a practice is 

possible only after practicing Karmayoga which gives the purity of mind needed for such 

rigorous meditation of the Self. Even while practicing Jnanayoga, the aspirant has to abide by 

the ordained and occasional duties prescribed by shastras and at no point in time there will be 

complete cessation of karma or action. An aspirant who practices Jnanayoga engages himself 

unceasingly in the meditation of the pure Self. It is different from Karmayoga in the sense that in 

Jnanayoga, reflection upon the Self features prominently while in Karmayoga, any of the 

Karmas adopted features prominently along with reflection of the nature of the Self which 

becomes abundant as it nears perfection. 

While commenting on Sloka 53 of chapter 2, Ramanuja points out: 

Shruti vipratipannaa te yadaa sthaasyati nishcalaaShruti vipratipannaa te yadaa sthaasyati nishcalaaShruti vipratipannaa te yadaa sthaasyati nishcalaaShruti vipratipannaa te yadaa sthaasyati nishcalaa    

Samaadhau achalaa buddhi: tadaa yogam avaapsyasi (2Samaadhau achalaa buddhi: tadaa yogam avaapsyasi (2Samaadhau achalaa buddhi: tadaa yogam avaapsyasi (2Samaadhau achalaa buddhi: tadaa yogam avaapsyasi (2----53)53)53)53)    

एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ----    शा ज या म ानपवूककमयोगःशा ज या म ानपवूककमयोगःशा ज या म ानपवूककमयोगःशा ज या म ानपवूककमयोगः    ि थत ता य ानिन ाम्ि थत ता य ानिन ाम्ि थत ता य ानिन ाम्ि थत ता य ानिन ाम्    आपादयितआपादयितआपादयितआपादयित,,,, ानिन ा पाानिन ा पाानिन ा पाानिन ा पा    ि थत ताि थत ताि थत ताि थत ता    तुततुुतु    

योगा यम्योगा यम्योगा यम्योगा यम्    आ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनं    साधयितसाधयितसाधयितसाधयित    इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

The Jnananishthaa mentioned is Jnanayoga and aatmavalokana is the end result of yoga. 

The view of this system is that a very very rare adhikari can only start Jnanayoga directly while 

all are strongly adviced to adopt Karmayoga only which also leads to Jnanayoga or 

aatmavalokana. 
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A karmayogi after attaining the state of sthitaprajnata becomes eligible for Yoga which will lead 

to atmavalokana. In that state of meditation there are four stages of Yogis as described in Gita. 

 

Sloka 29Sloka 29Sloka 29Sloka 29    

अथअथअथअथ    योगिवपाकदशायोगिवपाकदशायोगिवपाकदशायोगिवपाकदशा    चतु काराचतु काराचतु काराचतु कारा    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    

Now the four stages in which meditation attains fruition is going to be told.Now the four stages in which meditation attains fruition is going to be told.Now the four stages in which meditation attains fruition is going to be told.Now the four stages in which meditation attains fruition is going to be told.    

Bhashyakarar gives unique explanation doing excellent Bhashyakarar gives unique explanation doing excellent Bhashyakarar gives unique explanation doing excellent Bhashyakarar gives unique explanation doing excellent सम वयसम वयसम वयसम वय    with the with the with the with the शा ाथशा ाथशा ाथशा ाथs as found in all s as found in all s as found in all s as found in all 

माणमाणमाणमाणs. Known for his synthetic approach,s. Known for his synthetic approach,s. Known for his synthetic approach,s. Known for his synthetic approach,    this interpretation of Bhashyakarar is a great this interpretation of Bhashyakarar is a great this interpretation of Bhashyakarar is a great this interpretation of Bhashyakarar is a great 

contribution to understanding the Bhagavad Gita.contribution to understanding the Bhagavad Gita.contribution to understanding the Bhagavad Gita.contribution to understanding the Bhagavad Gita.    

Here Bhashyakarar establishes four modes of attainment of the Vision of the Individual Self. Here Bhashyakarar establishes four modes of attainment of the Vision of the Individual Self. Here Bhashyakarar establishes four modes of attainment of the Vision of the Individual Self. Here Bhashyakarar establishes four modes of attainment of the Vision of the Individual Self. 

जीवा मसा ा कारजीवा मसा ा कारजीवा मसा ा कारजीवा मसा ा कार    which is a necessary prewhich is a necessary prewhich is a necessary prewhich is a necessary pre----requisite to requisite to requisite to requisite to परमा मसापरमा मसापरमा मसापरमा मसा ा कारा कारा कारा कार    is very different from the is very different from the is very different from the is very different from the 

vision of the Lord. The Individual Self does not have a form which can be seen just like the vision of the Lord. The Individual Self does not have a form which can be seen just like the vision of the Lord. The Individual Self does not have a form which can be seen just like the vision of the Lord. The Individual Self does not have a form which can be seen just like the 

Supreme Self who has a divine auspicious form Supreme Self who has a divine auspicious form Supreme Self who has a divine auspicious form Supreme Self who has a divine auspicious form ––––    द म गलिव हद म गलिव हद म गलिव हद म गलिव ह. So the vision of the Self is of . So the vision of the Self is of . So the vision of the Self is of . So the vision of the Self is of 

the nature of the nature of the nature of the nature of समदशनसमदशनसमदशनसमदशन    or or or or सा यसा यसा यसा ययोगयोगयोगयोग    which is explained in great detail in the first six chapters. It is which is explained in great detail in the first six chapters. It is which is explained in great detail in the first six chapters. It is which is explained in great detail in the first six chapters. It is 

said as said as said as said as सं पशम्सं पशम्सं पशम्सं पशम्    which is which is which is which is आ मानभुवआ मानभुवआ मानभुवआ मानभुव    and that has to be attained through and that has to be attained through and that has to be attained through and that has to be attained through यानयानयानयान    or meditation with or meditation with or meditation with or meditation with 

pure mind. The mind becomes pure when he meditates on the divine form of the pure mind. The mind becomes pure when he meditates on the divine form of the pure mind. The mind becomes pure when he meditates on the divine form of the pure mind. The mind becomes pure when he meditates on the divine form of the Lord and with Lord and with Lord and with Lord and with 

ाणायामाणायामाणायामाणायाम, , , , आसनआसनआसनआसन, , , , याहारयाहारयाहारयाहार    etc he does etc he does etc he does etc he does आ मिच तनआ मिच तनआ मिच तनआ मिच तन    and gets and gets and gets and gets सुखनेसुखनेसुखनेसुखने    सं पशम्सं पशम्सं पशम्सं पशम्    ––––    without effort gains the without effort gains the without effort gains the without effort gains the 

experience of the Self.experience of the Self.experience of the Self.experience of the Self.    

The final state of that vision is attained in four successive modes as taught here by Lord The final state of that vision is attained in four successive modes as taught here by Lord The final state of that vision is attained in four successive modes as taught here by Lord The final state of that vision is attained in four successive modes as taught here by Lord 

Krishna. The firstKrishna. The firstKrishna. The firstKrishna. The first    stage is when the Self realizes similarity in the essential nature with all stage is when the Self realizes similarity in the essential nature with all stage is when the Self realizes similarity in the essential nature with all stage is when the Self realizes similarity in the essential nature with all 

Individual Selves Individual Selves Individual Selves Individual Selves ––––    आ मआ मआ मआ म----आ मआ मआ मआ म    सा यसा यसा यसा य    as the nature of all individual selves is pure consciousness all as the nature of all individual selves is pure consciousness all as the nature of all individual selves is pure consciousness all as the nature of all individual selves is pure consciousness all 

are are are are ान व पान व पान व पान व पs. The next stage is when the meditator realizes that the naturs. The next stage is when the meditator realizes that the naturs. The next stage is when the meditator realizes that the naturs. The next stage is when the meditator realizes that the nature of Individual Selves e of Individual Selves e of Individual Selves e of Individual Selves 

devoid of the defects of the nature of virtues and sins (devoid of the defects of the nature of virtues and sins (devoid of the defects of the nature of virtues and sins (devoid of the defects of the nature of virtues and sins (पु यपु यपु यपु य----पापपापपापपाप    पपपप    दोषदोषदोषदोष), is similar to even that of ), is similar to even that of ), is similar to even that of ), is similar to even that of 

the Supreme Self in the aspect of being consciousness the Supreme Self in the aspect of being consciousness the Supreme Self in the aspect of being consciousness the Supreme Self in the aspect of being consciousness ––––    आ मआ मआ मआ म----परमा मसा यपरमा मसा यपरमा मसा यपरमा मसा य. The next stage is . The next stage is . The next stage is . The next stage is 

when the Self realizes that All Selvwhen the Self realizes that All Selvwhen the Self realizes that All Selvwhen the Self realizes that All Selves being modes of Supreme Self (es being modes of Supreme Self (es being modes of Supreme Self (es being modes of Supreme Self (परमा म कारपरमा म कारपरमा म कारपरमा म कारs), they are s), they are s), they are s), they are 

similar in that they are all one with Supreme as HIS mode. Paramatman being the similar in that they are all one with Supreme as HIS mode. Paramatman being the similar in that they are all one with Supreme as HIS mode. Paramatman being the similar in that they are all one with Supreme as HIS mode. Paramatman being the अ तयािमअ तयािमअ तयािमअ तयािम    in in in in 
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all, all are HIS prakara and in that aspect all are equal. The fourth stage is when the Self all, all are HIS prakara and in that aspect all are equal. The fourth stage is when the Self all, all are HIS prakara and in that aspect all are equal. The fourth stage is when the Self all, all are HIS prakara and in that aspect all are equal. The fourth stage is when the Self 

realises threalises threalises threalises that the joy and sorrows are not connected to the nature of the Selves in the state of at the joy and sorrows are not connected to the nature of the Selves in the state of at the joy and sorrows are not connected to the nature of the Selves in the state of at the joy and sorrows are not connected to the nature of the Selves in the state of 

being dissociated with matter known as being dissociated with matter known as being dissociated with matter known as being dissociated with matter known as अस ब धसा यअस ब धसा यअस ब धसा यअस ब धसा य    or analogy of nonor analogy of nonor analogy of nonor analogy of non----relation. When a relation. When a relation. When a relation. When a 

meditator on the nature of the Individual Self realizes this state he is said to hameditator on the nature of the Individual Self realizes this state he is said to hameditator on the nature of the Individual Self realizes this state he is said to hameditator on the nature of the Individual Self realizes this state he is said to have attained the ve attained the ve attained the ve attained the 

vision of the Self or vision of the Self or vision of the Self or vision of the Self or आ मसा ा कारआ मसा ा कारआ मसा ा कारआ मसा ा कार. This realization is not in mere words but in practice. Having . This realization is not in mere words but in practice. Having . This realization is not in mere words but in practice. Having . This realization is not in mere words but in practice. Having 

known these truths from the Shastras through a preceptor and then doing continuous, known these truths from the Shastras through a preceptor and then doing continuous, known these truths from the Shastras through a preceptor and then doing continuous, known these truths from the Shastras through a preceptor and then doing continuous, 

conscious, concentrated ‘chintana’ or contemplation on conscious, concentrated ‘chintana’ or contemplation on conscious, concentrated ‘chintana’ or contemplation on conscious, concentrated ‘chintana’ or contemplation on these truths, one starts to realize the these truths, one starts to realize the these truths, one starts to realize the these truths, one starts to realize the 

same all the time. Then realizing the nature of the Self as subservient to the Supreme etc., he same all the time. Then realizing the nature of the Self as subservient to the Supreme etc., he same all the time. Then realizing the nature of the Self as subservient to the Supreme etc., he same all the time. Then realizing the nature of the Self as subservient to the Supreme etc., he 

proceeds further to attain the vision of the Lord with utmost devotion. These aspects of self proceeds further to attain the vision of the Lord with utmost devotion. These aspects of self proceeds further to attain the vision of the Lord with utmost devotion. These aspects of self proceeds further to attain the vision of the Lord with utmost devotion. These aspects of self 

realization are explained realization are explained realization are explained realization are explained in detail in the next four slokas. Swamy Deshika summarises these in detail in the next four slokas. Swamy Deshika summarises these in detail in the next four slokas. Swamy Deshika summarises these in detail in the next four slokas. Swamy Deshika summarises these 

stages in four words thus stages in four words thus stages in four words thus stages in four words thus ––––    Jnaanaikaakaaratayaa, nirdoshatayaa, brahmaJnaanaikaakaaratayaa, nirdoshatayaa, brahmaJnaanaikaakaaratayaa, nirdoshatayaa, brahmaJnaanaikaakaaratayaa, nirdoshatayaa, brahma----tadgunatadgunatadgunatadguna----

sambandhena itarasambandhena itarasambandhena itarasambandhena itara----asambandhena. We can now take up the slokas and bhashya for study for asambandhena. We can now take up the slokas and bhashya for study for asambandhena. We can now take up the slokas and bhashya for study for asambandhena. We can now take up the slokas and bhashya for study for 

the same.the same.the same.the same.    

सवभतू थमा मानंसवभतू थमा मानंसवभतू थमा मानंसवभतू थमा मानं    सवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािन    चा मिनचा मिनचा मिनचा मिन    ।।।।    

ई तेई तेई तेई ते    योगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मा    सवसवसवसव     समदशनःसमदशनःसमदशनःसमदशनः    ।।।।।।।।    29 ||29 ||29 ||29 ||    

योगयु ा मा One for whom meditation has matured sees आ मानं सवभूत थं his own Self as similar to 

selves in all sentients सवभूतािन all sentients च आ मिन as though existing in Self सव  समदशन: ई त े

and so sees all sentients as equal being of the form consciousness. 

A yogi for whom yoga has attained fruition sees hisown self as existing in all and all selves as 

present in him and so sees all sentients as similar or equal being of the nature of 

consciousness. 

वा मनःवा मनःवा मनःवा मनः    परेषांपरेषांपरेषांपरेषां    चचचच    भतूानांभतूानांभतूानांभतूानां    कृितिवयु व पाणांकृितिवयु व पाणांकृितिवयु व पाणांकृितिवयु व पाणां    ानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतया    सा याद्सा याद्सा याद्सा याद ्   ––––    The essential nature of his own The essential nature of his own The essential nature of his own The essential nature of his own 

Self and other selves when dissociated from matter is of the same form of consciousness and Self and other selves when dissociated from matter is of the same form of consciousness and Self and other selves when dissociated from matter is of the same form of consciousness and Self and other selves when dissociated from matter is of the same form of consciousness and 

so hso hso hso has similarity, as similarity, as similarity, as similarity,     

वषै य यवषै य यवषै य यवषै य य    च कृितगत वाद्च कृितगत वाद्च कृितगत वाद्च कृितगत वाद ्   ----    the differences are due to matter or prakrutithe differences are due to matter or prakrutithe differences are due to matter or prakrutithe differences are due to matter or prakruti    
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योगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मायोगयु ा मा    कृितिवयु े षुकृितिवयु े षुकृितिवयु े षुकृितिवयु े षु    आ मसुआ मसुआ मसुआ मसु    सवसवसवसव     ानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतया    समदशनःसमदशनःसमदशनःसमदशनः    ––––    so one who has acquired the so one who has acquired the so one who has acquired the so one who has acquired the 

knowledge of the essential nature of the Self through meditationknowledge of the essential nature of the Self through meditationknowledge of the essential nature of the Self through meditationknowledge of the essential nature of the Self through meditation    sees all sentients as similar in sees all sentients as similar in sees all sentients as similar in sees all sentients as similar in 

the aspect of their nature being of the form of consciousness alonethe aspect of their nature being of the form of consciousness alonethe aspect of their nature being of the form of consciousness alonethe aspect of their nature being of the form of consciousness alone    

सवभतू थंसवभतू थंसवभतू थंसवभतू थं    वा मानंवा मानंवा मानंवा मानं    सवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािन    चचचच    वा मिनवा मिनवा मिनवा मिन    ई तेई तेई तेई ते    ----    सवभतूसमानाकारंसवभतूसमानाकारंसवभतूसमानाकारंसवभतूसमानाकारं    वा मानंवा मानंवा मानंवा मानं    वा मसमानाकारािणवा मसमानाकारािणवा मसमानाकारािणवा मसमानाकारािण    चचचच    सवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािन    

प यितप यितप यितप यित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    He sees his Self in aHe sees his Self in aHe sees his Self in aHe sees his Self in all sentients and sees all sentients in himself ll sentients and sees all sentients in himself ll sentients and sees all sentients in himself ll sentients and sees all sentients in himself ––––    meaning, he meaning, he meaning, he meaning, he 

sees his Self as being of the same nature of consciousness as those in all embodied souls and sees his Self as being of the same nature of consciousness as those in all embodied souls and sees his Self as being of the same nature of consciousness as those in all embodied souls and sees his Self as being of the same nature of consciousness as those in all embodied souls and 

also the selves in all sentients as being of the same nature of consciousness as his own Self.also the selves in all sentients as being of the same nature of consciousness as his own Self.also the selves in all sentients as being of the same nature of consciousness as his own Self.also the selves in all sentients as being of the same nature of consciousness as his own Self.    

एकि मएकि मएकि मएकि मन्नन््न्    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    दृ ेदृ ेदृ ेदृ  े   सव यसव यसव यसव य    आ मव तनुःआ मव तनुःआ मव तनुःआ मव तनुः    त सा यात्त सा यात्त सा यात्त सा यात्    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    आ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तु    दृ ंदृ ंदृ ंदृ  ं   भवितभवितभवितभवित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That means when the That means when the That means when the That means when the 

nature of one Self is known, the nature of all Selves would be known due to the fact all being nature of one Self is known, the nature of all Selves would be known due to the fact all being nature of one Self is known, the nature of all Selves would be known due to the fact all being nature of one Self is known, the nature of all Selves would be known due to the fact all being 

similar in nature.similar in nature.similar in nature.similar in nature.    

‘‘‘‘सवसवसवसव     समदशनःसमदशनःसमदशनःसमदशनः’ (’ (’ (’ (यायायाया ) ) ) ) इितइितइितइित    वचवचवचवचनात्नात्नात्नात्    ''''योऽयंयोऽयंयोऽयंयोऽयं    योग वयायोग वयायोग वयायोग वया    ो ःो ःो ःो ः    सा यनेसा यनेसा यनेसा यने' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    6666।।।।33) 33) 33) 33) इ यनभुाषणाइ यनभुाषणाइ यनभुाषणाइ यनभुाषणा     ''''िनद षंिनद षंिनद षंिनद षं    िहिहिहिह    समंसमंसमंसमं    

' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    5555।।।।19) 19) 19) 19) इितइितइितइित    वचनावचनावचनावचना     ––––    This is true as it is told in Yoga Yajnyavalkyasmruti as ‘he sees This is true as it is told in Yoga Yajnyavalkyasmruti as ‘he sees This is true as it is told in Yoga Yajnyavalkyasmruti as ‘he sees This is true as it is told in Yoga Yajnyavalkyasmruti as ‘he sees 

similarity in all’ and also retold in the 33similarity in all’ and also retold in the 33similarity in all’ and also retold in the 33similarity in all’ and also retold in the 33rdrdrdrd    sloka as ‘Hey Madhusudansloka as ‘Hey Madhusudansloka as ‘Hey Madhusudansloka as ‘Hey Madhusudana, the slayer of Madhu, this a, the slayer of Madhu, this a, the slayer of Madhu, this a, the slayer of Madhu, this 

Yoga which you told based on similarity’ and also as told ‘The individual selves are equal when Yoga which you told based on similarity’ and also as told ‘The individual selves are equal when Yoga which you told based on similarity’ and also as told ‘The individual selves are equal when Yoga which you told based on similarity’ and also as told ‘The individual selves are equal when 

freed from the defect of association with matter’ (5freed from the defect of association with matter’ (5freed from the defect of association with matter’ (5freed from the defect of association with matter’ (5----19).19).19).19).    

The process of practicing Yoga was taught. It was also told that one has to meditate on the Self 

till the bliss of the vision of the Self is attained as per ‘आ मलाभसुखं यावत् तावत् यानमुदा तम्’. Now 

the four modes of the state of perfection of समद श वयोग or the Yoga which gives the knowledge 

of perceiving all selves as equal in their essential nature. 

The essential nature of individual selves is similar while the differences or inequalities in their 

modes are due to the limiting adjunct or उपािध. 

वा मनः परेषां च भूतानां कृितिवयु व पाणां ानैकाकारतया सा याद ्वैष य य च कृितगत वाद ्– The word 

सवभूत थम् here though indicates the sentient qualified by अिचत,् it is about the चेतनांश – the Self 

who is a sentient. 

योगयु ा मा कृितिवयु े षु आ मसु सव  ानैकाकारतया समदशनः – One who has realized the nature of 

the Self in योगसमािध is योगयु ा मा and this leads to समद श व. 
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सवभूत थ ं वा मानं सवभूतािन च वा मिन ई त े- सवभूतसमानाकारं वा मानं वा मसमानाकारािण च सवभूतािन 

प यित इ यथः  - The word आ म in सवभूत थम् आ मानम् does not talk of mere Self or Supreme Self. 

This is addressing one’s own Self. This is indicated in Bhashya as वा मानम् and वा मिन. A 

doubt may arise here – how is the relation of आधाराधेय – supporter and supported – applicable to 

the Individual Self? The Self being atomic how can he be existing in all sentients? And, how can 

several sentients present in different places be present in the Self who is just located in one 

particular place? So should not the word आ मा be taken to mean Paramatman? This is 

answered in Bhashya as सवभूतसमानाकारम्. 

एकि मन् आ मिन दृ  ेसव य आ मव तुनः त सा यात् सवम् आ मव त ुदृ  ंभवित इ यथः – Another doubt can be 

– how can one who is just engaged in the contemplation of one’s own Self realize the similarity 

with all other Selves? That is answered here as एकि मन् आ मिनइ दृ  े– it is like the थालीपलुाक याय 

– When there are innumerable members belonging to the same class, if one is known, all will be 

known just as if one grain of rice is checked to see if it is cooked, one can know that all are 

cooked. 

‘सव  समदशनः’ (या ) इित वचनात् 'योऽयं योग वया ो ः सा येन' (गीता 6।33) इ यनुभाषणा  'िनद ष ंिह समं 

' (गीता 5।19) इित वचना  – To show that the words सवभूत थम् etc are meaning सा य or similarity 

only, several references from this same text are given both from previous sections and later 

sections.  

सव  समदशन: - This indicates perception of mutual similarity – पर पर सा यदशन. Because this is 

जीवा मयोग करण – meditation of the Individual Self, contemplation on the Supreme that is 

परमा मानुस धान is not taught here. Even meditating on Paramatman which is needed for 

जीवा मयोग is not told here because this is about the differences in the states of समािध. Meditating 

on the divine auspicious form of Lord was told as उपकरण or an accessory. Here what is taught is 

the state of समािध. Even in the sloka िव ािवनयसंप े only सा य or similarity was told. Hence there 

is no scope for ऐ य as it is clearly told as समदशन: and so mutual similarity of Individual Selves 

only is intended here. 
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Sloka 30Sloka 30Sloka 30Sloka 30    

योयोयोयो    मांमांमांमां    प यितप यितप यितप यित    सवसवसवसव     सवसवसवसव    चचचच    मियमियमियमिय    प यितप यितप यितप यित    ।।।।    

त याहंत याहंत याहंत याहं    नननन    ण यािमण यािमण यािमण यािम    सससस    चचचच    मेममेेमे    नननन    ण यितण यितण यितण यित    ।।।।।।।।    30 ||30 ||30 ||30 ||    

य: सव  मां प यित A yogi who sees similarity in nature with ME in all sentients मिय सव च प यित and 

sees in ME similarity in nature with all sentients त य अह ंन ण यािम for such a Yogi I will not be 

unseeable. स च मे न ण यित 

ततोततोततोततो    िवपाकदशाप ोिवपाकदशाप ोिवपाकदशाप ोिवपाकदशाप ो    मममममममम    साध यम्साध यम्साध यम्साध यम्    उपागतःउपागतःउपागतःउपागतः    ''''िनऱ नःिनऱ नःिनऱ नःिनऱ नः    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    सा यमपुिैतसा यमपुिैतसा यमपुिैतसा यमपुिैत' (' (' (' (मुममुुमु0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 30 30 30 3।।।।1111।।।।3) 3) 3) 3) इ यु यमानंइ यु यमानंइ यु यमानंइ यु यमानं    सव यसव यसव यसव य    

आ मव तनुोआ मव तनुोआ मव तनुोआ मव तनुो    िवधतूपु यपाप यिवधतूपु यपाप यिवधतूपु यपाप यिवधतूपु यपाप य    व पणेव पणेव पणेव पणे    अवि थत यअवि थत यअवि थत यअवि थत य    म सा यंम सा यंम सा यंम सा यं    प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    ----    One who has reached a state higher One who has reached a state higher One who has reached a state higher One who has reached a state higher 

than the previous, seeing similarity of all Individual Selves in their essential nature with me than the previous, seeing similarity of all Individual Selves in their essential nature with me than the previous, seeing similarity of all Individual Selves in their essential nature with me than the previous, seeing similarity of all Individual Selves in their essential nature with me 

when they have shaken off all virtues and sins as told in Sruti ‘beiwhen they have shaken off all virtues and sins as told in Sruti ‘beiwhen they have shaken off all virtues and sins as told in Sruti ‘beiwhen they have shaken off all virtues and sins as told in Sruti ‘being without any impurities ng without any impurities ng without any impurities ng without any impurities 

attains similarity with me’.attains similarity with me’.attains similarity with me’.attains similarity with me’.    

यःयःयःयः    सवसवसवसव     आ मव तिुनआ मव तिुनआ मव तिुनआ मव तिुन    मांमांमांमां    प यितप यितप यितप यित, , , , सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    आ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तु    चचचच    मियमियमियमिय    प यितप यितप यितप यित, , , , ----    He sees similarity in all selves present He sees similarity in all selves present He sees similarity in all selves present He sees similarity in all selves present 

everywhere with me, and sees in me similarity with all selves.everywhere with me, and sees in me similarity with all selves.everywhere with me, and sees in me similarity with all selves.everywhere with me, and sees in me similarity with all selves.    

अ यो यसा याद्अ यो यसा याद्अ यो यसा याद्अ यो यसा याद ्   अ यतरदशनेअ यतरदशनेअ यतरदशनेअ यतरदशनेनननन    अ यतरद्अ यतरद्अ यतरद्अ यतरद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    ईदशृम्ईदशृम्ईदशृम्ईदशृम्    इितइितइितइित    प यितप यितप यितप यित, , , , ----    Due to similarity existing mutually when Due to similarity existing mutually when Due to similarity existing mutually when Due to similarity existing mutually when 

he sees one of them he realizes that the other is also similar.he sees one of them he realizes that the other is also similar.he sees one of them he realizes that the other is also similar.he sees one of them he realizes that the other is also similar.    

त यत यत यत य    वा म व पंवा म व पंवा म व पंवा म व पं    प यतःप यतःप यतःप यतः    अहंअहंअहंअहं    त सा यात्त सा यात्त सा यात्त सा यात्    नननन    ण यािमण यािमण यािमण यािम, , , , नननन    अदशनम्अदशनम्अदशनम्अदशनम्    उपयािमउपयािमउपयािमउपयािम, , , , ----    Thus for him who realizes his Thus for him who realizes his Thus for him who realizes his Thus for him who realizes his 

essentiessentiessentiessential nature I will not be unperceivable due to being of similar nature.al nature I will not be unperceivable due to being of similar nature.al nature I will not be unperceivable due to being of similar nature.al nature I will not be unperceivable due to being of similar nature.    

मममममममम    अिपअिपअिपअिप    मांमांमांमां    प यतःप यतःप यतःप यतः, , , , म सा यात्म सा यात्म सा यात्म सा यात्    वा मानंवा मानंवा मानंवा मानं    म समम्म समम्म समम्म समम्    अवलोकयन्अवलोकयन्अवलोकयन्अवलोकयन्    सससस    नननन    अदशनम्अदशनम्अदशनम्अदशनम्    उपयाितउपयाितउपयाितउपयाित    ––––    For me also, seeing me For me also, seeing me For me also, seeing me For me also, seeing me 

also due the same reason of similarity, he who is seeing his Self as of the same falso due the same reason of similarity, he who is seeing his Self as of the same falso due the same reason of similarity, he who is seeing his Self as of the same falso due the same reason of similarity, he who is seeing his Self as of the same form as mine, orm as mine, orm as mine, orm as mine, 

will not be away from my sight.will not be away from my sight.will not be away from my sight.will not be away from my sight.    

In the previous sloka it was taught that when the differences of the form of deva, manushya etc 

which are due to modifications of matter or prakruti are eliminated the essential nature of the 

Self which is substantive consciousness ( ान ) being same, the साधक should contemplate that 

all selves are similar. 
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In this sloka, contemplation of the state of परमसा य with परमा मन् which is attained when the 

Jivatman gets rid of the defects of the form of पु य and पाप which are the causes for differences 

such as deva, manushya etc. is taught. This is a more advanced state compared to the previous 

one. 

ततो िवपाकदशाप ो मम साध यम् उपागतः 'िनऱ नः परमं सा यमुपैित' (मु0 उ0 3।1।3) इ यु यमानं सव य 

आ मव तुनो िवधूतपु यपाप य व पेण अवि थत य – The meaning of उपागत: is contemplating with his 

intellect. That is because he is still not liberated. The Mundaka shruti says ‘तदा िव ान् पु यपाप े

िवधूय िनर न: परमं सा यमुपैित’ (मु. 3-1-3) – telling about the similarity with Paramatman attained by 

the liberated soul. That state is realized in his intellect during meditation. 

The part of the sloka यो मां प यित is अनुवाद. This is valid as per the shruti pramana told here. The 

contemplation of that is ordained here. This is explained in Bhashya as ‘म सा यं प यन ्यः सव  

आ मव तुिन मां प यित’. But this part of the bhashya is to be understood properly according to 

context here. It may look as though it means a yogi sees Paramatman everywhere as the 

Supreme is all pervasive (सव ािप) and everything is supported by HIM. But such meaning is not 

possible in this context. So what is applicable here is सा यदशन – he sees similarity in nature with 

Paramatman and not Paramatman Himself everywhere. It is परमा मसा य and not सा ा परमा मन्. 

सवम् आ मव त ुच मिय प यित, अ यो यसा याद ्अ यतरदशनेन अ यतरद ्अिप ईदशृम् इित प यित, - फ़्A doubt 

may arise here – in the advanced state of meditation which is of the form of contemplation on 

the nature of the Self, one should not be seeing Paramatman or other selves and so how is this 

explanation valid – is the doubt. That is cleared here as अ यो यसा यात् अ यतरदशनेन अ यतरदिप 

ईदशृिमित प यित. When one is seen the other is also seen. 

त य वा म व पं प यतः अह ंत सा यात् न ण यािम, न अदशनम् उपयािम, - The meaning of ण यित is as 

per the धातु णश अदशन े– not being seen. Because the Individual selves and the Supreme Self are 

all eternal entities. So there is no नाश in the sense of destruction but it means not being seen 

and that will not happen – means the individual Self will be able to realize the similarity in that 

state with Paramatman. 
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 मम अिप मां प यतः, म सा यात् वा मानं म समम् अवलोकयन् स न अदशनम् उपयाित – The Lord who has the 

quality of perceiving everything directly also perceives the similarity in the essential nature and 

so a meditator who is seeing the similarity with paramatman will not be unseen by Paramatman 

as well. 

 

Sloka 31Sloka 31Sloka 31Sloka 31    

ततोततोततोततो    िवपाकदशाम्िवपाकदशाम्िवपाकदशाम्िवपाकदशाम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

The state more advanced than the prThe state more advanced than the prThe state more advanced than the prThe state more advanced than the previous is being told.evious is being told.evious is being told.evious is being told.    

सवभतूि थतंसवभतूि थतंसवभतूि थतंसवभतूि थतं    योयोयोयो    मांमांमांमां    भज यके वमाि थतःभज यके वमाि थतःभज यके वमाि थतःभज यके वमाि थतः    ।।।।IIII    

सवथासवथासवथासवथा    वतमानोऽिपवतमानोऽिपवतमानोऽिपवतमानोऽिप    सससस    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    मियमियमियमिय    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ।।।।।।।।    31 ||31 ||31 ||31 ||    

सवभूति थत ंमां य: एक वमाि थत: भजते One who meditates on ME reflecting on unity due to my being 

the inner controller of all beings स योगी such a meditator सवथा वतमानोऽिप though present at all 

times मिय वतते will be established in ME only. 

Knowing ME as the inner controller of all beings, one who meditates reflecting that I am the 

ONE existing in every being, such a yogi, though is involved is various activities when he comes 

out of the state of meditation, will be established in ME only. 

योगदशायांयोगदशायांयोगदशायांयोगदशायां    सवभतूि थतंसवभतूि थतंसवभतूि थतंसवभतूि थतं    माम्माम्माम्माम्    ----    During the state of meditation when the Yogi sees ME, who is existing During the state of meditation when the Yogi sees ME, who is existing During the state of meditation when the Yogi sees ME, who is existing During the state of meditation when the Yogi sees ME, who is existing 

as the inner controller of all sentient beings,as the inner controller of all sentient beings,as the inner controller of all sentient beings,as the inner controller of all sentient beings,    

असकुंअसकुंअसकुंअसकुंिचत ानकैाकारतयािचत ानकैाकारतयािचत ानकैाकारतयािचत ानकैाकारतया    एक वम्एक वम्एक वम्एक वम्    आि थतःआि थतःआि थतःआि थतः    ----    ाकृतभदेाकृतभदेाकृतभदेाकृतभदे----प र यागनेप र यागनेप र यागनेप र यागने, , , , ----    due to the fact of my essential nature due to the fact of my essential nature due to the fact of my essential nature due to the fact of my essential nature 

being of the form of consciousness which is uncontracted at any time, sees ME as one with him being of the form of consciousness which is uncontracted at any time, sees ME as one with him being of the form of consciousness which is uncontracted at any time, sees ME as one with him being of the form of consciousness which is uncontracted at any time, sees ME as one with him 

as being my as being my as being my as being my कारकारकारकार    or mode, getting rid of the differences in or mode, getting rid of the differences in or mode, getting rid of the differences in or mode, getting rid of the differences in attributive consciousness arising due attributive consciousness arising due attributive consciousness arising due attributive consciousness arising due 

to contact with matter,to contact with matter,to contact with matter,to contact with matter,    

सदुढंृसदुढंृसदुढंृसदुढंृ    योयोयोयो    भजतेभजतेभजतेभजते, , , , ----    one who worships me steadfast in the state of meditation,one who worships me steadfast in the state of meditation,one who worships me steadfast in the state of meditation,one who worships me steadfast in the state of meditation,    
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सससस    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    ु थानकालेु थानकालेु थानकालेु थानकाले&&&&िपिपिपिप    यथायथायथायथा    तथातथातथातथा    वतमानःवतमानःवतमानःवतमानः    ----    such a Yogi, even when he has come out of the state of such a Yogi, even when he has come out of the state of such a Yogi, even when he has come out of the state of such a Yogi, even when he has come out of the state of 

meditation, though imeditation, though imeditation, though imeditation, though involved in several activities in whatever ways,nvolved in several activities in whatever ways,nvolved in several activities in whatever ways,nvolved in several activities in whatever ways,    

वा मानंवा मानंवा मानंवा मानं    सवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािन    चचचच    प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    मियमियमियमिय    वततेवततेवततेवतते    माम्माम्माम्माम्    एवएवएवएव    प यितप यितप यितप यित    ––––    perceiving his own Self and all other sentient perceiving his own Self and all other sentient perceiving his own Self and all other sentient perceiving his own Self and all other sentient 

beings he will be seeing ME onlybeings he will be seeing ME onlybeings he will be seeing ME onlybeings he will be seeing ME only    

वा मिनवा मिनवा मिनवा मिन    सवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेु    चचचच    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    म सा यम्म सा यम्म सा यम्म सा यम्    एवएवएवएव    प यितप यितप यितप यित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----    meaningmeaningmeaningmeaning    all the time he sees similarity in his all the time he sees similarity in his all the time he sees similarity in his all the time he sees similarity in his 

own self and all beings with ME.own self and all beings with ME.own self and all beings with ME.own self and all beings with ME.    

The third state of maturity in meditation is told here. In the previous sloka, the सा य or similarity 

between जीव and ई र was was told in the state of अकमव य व when the karmas of the form of 

punya and paapa are destroyed. 

When the karmas of the form of nascience (अिव ा) are removed, Jiva’s attributive 

consciousness will be uncontracted. In that state both Jiva and Ishvara are similar. When a Yogi 

contemplates on this kind of similarity between जीव and ई र in the next state of meditation, due 

to the effect of this सं कार (which can be said to be purification of mind), the same will naturally 

continue without break even when he gets up from meditation ( ु थान). That aspect is told in this 

sloka. 

What is told in sloka as सवथा वतमानोऽिप indicates कालभेद - difference in time. This is interpreted 

as यथा तथा वतमानोऽिप – which is not possible during the state of समािध. 

योगदशायां सवभूति थतं माम् असंकुिचत ानैकाकारतया एक वम् आि थतः – How is it possible to reflect on the 

एक व with परमा मन ्– that is unity with Paramatman who is present in all beings? When one 

contemplates that ‘I am also part of all beings and so I am also HIS mode only (परमा म- कार) 

that is possible. The Individual Self who is atomic in proportion (सू म) cannot be present in his 

essential nature in all beings as he can be present in a place being atomic. So the unity is in the 

state when the attributive consciousness is uncontracted. In that state he will be seeing himself 

in that way and that is the अनुस धान told here. He has not attained that state yet as karmas are 

still present and he has to do Bhaktiyoga to attain that state but what is taught here is 

contemplating in that way during yoga. 
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ाकृतभेद-प र यागेन, - Giving up the idea of differences of the form of differences in attributive 

consciousness which is seen due to the association with matter which happens again due to 

Karma. The एक व told here is not rejecting व पभेद which exists but the differences are due to 

ानतारत य and that is due to कृितस ब ध which has come due to Karma. When karma is 

destroyed, all these differences do not exist and in that state, there is similarity with 

Paramatman. 

Another way एक व can be explained is that all the selves are inseparably associated with 

Brahman and cannot exist separately from him and there is unity in that sense. 

सुदढंृ यो भजते – The word आि थत: is explained thus. Worships with steadfastness. The word भजते 

indicates that realizing the nature of the Self as similar to Paramatman is also his worship only. 

स योगी ु थानकाल&ेिप यथा तथा वतमानः – The word सवथा वतमानोऽिप means though he is highly 

involved in wordly activities after getting up from meditation. 

वा मानं सवभूतािन च प यन् मिय वतत ेमाम् एव प यित – The meaning of मिय वतते is not being 

established in Paramatman but it is an act of the intellect and so commented as मामेव प यित. 

वा मिन सवभूतेषु च सवदा म सा यम् एव प यित इ यथः – How can परमा मदशन be possible through 

जीवदशन is explained here as seeing similarity with Paramatman in his own self as well as in all 

embodied souls. 

 

Sloka 32Sloka 32Sloka 32Sloka 32    

ततोऽिपततोऽिपततोऽिपततोऽिप    का ाम्का ाम्का ाम्का ाम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

The state which is much more exalted than the previous one is being told here.The state which is much more exalted than the previous one is being told here.The state which is much more exalted than the previous one is being told here.The state which is much more exalted than the previous one is being told here.    

आ मौप यनेआ मौप यनेआ मौप यनेआ मौप यने    सवसवसवसव     समंसमंसमंसमं    प यितप यितप यितप यित    योऽअजनुयोऽअजनुयोऽअजनुयोऽअजनु    ।।।।    

सखुंसखुंसखुंसखुं    वावावावा    य दय दय दय द    वावावावा    दःुखंदःुखंदःुखंदःुखं    सससस    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    परमोपरमोपरमोपरमो    मतःमतःमतःमतः    ।।।।।।।।    32 ||32 ||32 ||32 ||    
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आ मौप येन Because all other selves are similar to one Self in respect of being of the nature of 

consciousness सव  सुखं वा य द वा दखंु joy or sorrow present in oneself as well as in all others समं 

य: प यित one who treats equally with the understanding that it is not related to the आ मन् or Self 

स: योगी such a Yogi परमो मत: is in my opinion superior to all. 

वा मनःवा मनःवा मनःवा मनः    चचचच    अ यषेांअ यषेांअ यषेांअ यषेां    चचचच    आ मनाम्आ मनाम्आ मनाम्आ मनाम्    असकुंिचत ानकैाकारतयाअसकुंिचत ानकैाकारतयाअसकुंिचत ानकैाकारतयाअसकुंिचत ानकैाकारतया    औप यनेऔप यनेऔप यनेऔप यने    ----    For thFor thFor thFor the reason that one’s own Self and e reason that one’s own Self and e reason that one’s own Self and e reason that one’s own Self and 

the selves existing in others are similar due to possessing the nature of uncontracted the selves existing in others are similar due to possessing the nature of uncontracted the selves existing in others are similar due to possessing the nature of uncontracted the selves existing in others are similar due to possessing the nature of uncontracted 

consciousness,consciousness,consciousness,consciousness,    

वा मिनवा मिनवा मिनवा मिन    अ यषेुअ यषेुअ यषेुअ यषेु    चचचच    ----    सवसवसवसव     वतमानंवतमानंवतमानंवतमानं    पु ज मा द पंपु ज मा द पंपु ज मा द पंपु ज मा द पं    सुखंसुखंसुखंसुखं    त मरणा द पंत मरणा द पंत मरणा द पंत मरणा द पं    चचचच    दःुखम्दःुखम्दःुखम्दःुखम्    ----    joys of the form of birth of a joys of the form of birth of a joys of the form of birth of a joys of the form of birth of a 

son son son son and others which are being present in self as well as others everywhere and sorrows due to and others which are being present in self as well as others everywhere and sorrows due to and others which are being present in self as well as others everywhere and sorrows due to and others which are being present in self as well as others everywhere and sorrows due to 

death of son etc.,death of son etc.,death of son etc.,death of son etc.,    

अस ब धसा यात्अस ब धसा यात्अस ब धसा यात्अस ब धसा यात्    समंसमंसमंसमं    यःयःयःयः    प यितप यितप यितप यित    परपु ज ममरणा दसमंपरपु ज ममरणा दसमंपरपु ज ममरणा दसमंपरपु ज ममरणा दसमं    वपु ज ममरणा दकंवपु ज ममरणा दकंवपु ज ममरणा दकंवपु ज ममरणा दकं    यःयःयःयः    प यितप यितप यितप यित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----    one who sees one who sees one who sees one who sees 

them as similar due to not being relatethem as similar due to not being relatethem as similar due to not being relatethem as similar due to not being related to Self, meaning one who treats the birth or death etc. d to Self, meaning one who treats the birth or death etc. d to Self, meaning one who treats the birth or death etc. d to Self, meaning one who treats the birth or death etc. 

of one’s own son in the same way as he treats the birth or death etc. of another person’s son,of one’s own son in the same way as he treats the birth or death etc. of another person’s son,of one’s own son in the same way as he treats the birth or death etc. of another person’s son,of one’s own son in the same way as he treats the birth or death etc. of another person’s son,    

सससस    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    परमोपरमोपरमोपरमो    मतमतमतमत: : : : ----    योगका ांयोगका ांयोगका ांयोगका ां    गतोगतोगतोगतो    मतःमतःमतःमतः    ----    such a Yogi has attained the highest state of maturity in such a Yogi has attained the highest state of maturity in such a Yogi has attained the highest state of maturity in such a Yogi has attained the highest state of maturity in 

meditameditameditameditation in my opinion.tion in my opinion.tion in my opinion.tion in my opinion.    

Now the most exalted state सव कृ दशा of meditation on the Self is told. While in this state, it is 

possible for one to be unaffected by even the most powerful causes of joy or sorrow. This is the 

state of reflection where one loses the differences in joy and sorrow which comes due to 

differences in karma and Jnana. 

वा मनः च अ येषां च आ मनाम् असंकुिचत ानैकाकारतया औप येन – The word आ मौप येन is to be taken 

along with सव  and not as relating to प यित. The word समं is to be taken with प यित. The word 

उपमा here is in the sense of equal or similar. All individual selves are having similarity in the 

aspect of being distinct from the body as already told earlier. 

The word सव  is applicable to आ मौप येन as well as समं प यित. 
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वा मिन अ येष ुच - सव  वतमानं पु ज मा द पं सुखं त मरणा द प ंच दःुखम् अस ब धसा यात् समं यः प यित 

परपु ज ममरणा दसमं वपु ज ममरणा दकं यः प यित इ यथः | 

The सुखद:ुखसा य told here is not अ वयसा य but ितरेकसा य. Everyone is related to joys and 

sorrows and so that there is similarity in being related to joy and sorrow is not the meaning here 

but अस ब धसा य – analogy of non-relation. Just as one is not related to the birth of a son etc of 

some one else, one is not related to birth of one’s own son and such things also. 

स योगी परमो मत: - योगका ां गतो मतः - This is the highest state of जीवा मयोग – meditation on the 

Self. 

 

Slokas 33, 34Slokas 33, 34Slokas 33, 34Slokas 33, 34    

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

योऽयंयोऽयंयोऽयंयोऽयं    योग वयायोग वयायोग वयायोग वया    ो ःो ःो ःो ः    सा यनेसा यनेसा यनेसा यने    मधसुदूनमधसुदूनमधसुदूनमधसुदून    ।।।।    

एत याहंएत याहंएत याहंएत याहं    नननन    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम    च ल वाि थच ल वाि थच ल वाि थच ल वाि थ तततत    ि थराम्ि थराम्ि थराम्ि थराम्    ।।।।।।।।    33 ||33 ||33 ||33 ||    

च लंच लंच लंच लं    िहिहिहिह    मनःमनःमनःमनः    कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण    मािथमािथमािथमािथ    बलव दढृम्बलव दढृम्बलव दढृम्बलव दढृम्    ।।।।    

त याहंत याहंत याहंत याहं    िन हंिन हंिन हंिन हं    म येम येम येम ये    वायो रववायो रववायो रववायो रव    सदुु करम्सदुु करम्सदुु करम्सदुु करम्    ।।।।।।।।    34 ||34 ||34 ||34 ||    

मधुसूदन Hey Madhusudana य: अयं योग: this well known Yoga of the form of meditation on the Self 

वया सा येन ो : was told by you as being of the form of similarity एत य ि थरां ि थ त च ल वात ्न 

प यािम I see as impossible of attainment steadily as the mind is fickle. कृ ण Hey Krishna, मन: 

च ल ंिह that the mind is fickle is well known. बलवत् It is powerful दढंृ and strong मािथ and 

capable of causing disturbance. वायो रव त य िन ह ंसुदु करम् अह ंम ये In my opinion controlling the 

mind is extremely difficult just like the wind. 

यःयःयःयः    अयंअयंअयंअयं    देवमनु या दभदेेनदेवमनु या दभदेेनदेवमनु या दभदेेनदेवमनु या दभदेेन    जीवे रभदेेनजीवे रभदेेनजीवे रभदेेनजीवे रभदेेन    चचचच    अ य तिभ तयाअ य तिभ तयाअ य तिभ तयाअ य तिभ तया    एताव तंएताव तंएताव तंएताव तं    कालम्कालम्कालम्कालम्    अनभुतूषेुअनभुतूषेुअनभुतूषेुअनभुतूषेु    सवषुसवषुसवषुसवषु    आ मसुआ मसुआ मसुआ मसु    ––––    In the all In the all In the all In the all 

Selves who were thought of as existing in different forms due to differences such as deva, Selves who were thought of as existing in different forms due to differences such as deva, Selves who were thought of as existing in different forms due to differences such as deva, Selves who were thought of as existing in different forms due to differences such as deva, 

manushya etc and also due to differences between Jivatman and Paramatman,manushya etc and also due to differences between Jivatman and Paramatman,manushya etc and also due to differences between Jivatman and Paramatman,manushya etc and also due to differences between Jivatman and Paramatman,    
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    ानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतयाानकैाकारतया    पर परसा यनेपर परसा यनेपर परसा यनेपर परसा यने, , , , ----    perceiving similarity as they are all of the sperceiving similarity as they are all of the sperceiving similarity as they are all of the sperceiving similarity as they are all of the same form of pure ame form of pure ame form of pure ame form of pure 

consciousness in their essential nature,consciousness in their essential nature,consciousness in their essential nature,consciousness in their essential nature,    

अकमव यतयाअकमव यतयाअकमव यतयाअकमव यतया    चचचच    ई रसा यनेई रसा यनेई रसा यनेई रसा यने    ––––    Perceiving that in the state of not being under the bondage of karma Perceiving that in the state of not being under the bondage of karma Perceiving that in the state of not being under the bondage of karma Perceiving that in the state of not being under the bondage of karma 

they are all equal to Paramatman,they are all equal to Paramatman,they are all equal to Paramatman,they are all equal to Paramatman,    

सवसवसवसव     समदशन पोसमदशन पोसमदशन पोसमदशन पो    योगःयोगःयोगःयोगः    वयावयावयावया    ो ःो ःो ःो ः    ––––    Thus this yoga of the fThus this yoga of the fThus this yoga of the fThus this yoga of the form of perceiving similarity everywhere orm of perceiving similarity everywhere orm of perceiving similarity everywhere orm of perceiving similarity everywhere 

which was taught by you,which was taught by you,which was taught by you,which was taught by you,    

एत यएत यएत यएत य    योग ययोग ययोग ययोग य    ि थरांि थरांि थरांि थरां    ि थ ति थ ति थ ति थ त    नननन    प यािमप यािमप यािमप यािम, , , , मनसःमनसःमनसःमनसः    च ल वात्च ल वात्च ल वात्च ल वात्    ––––    I do not know how the state of such yoga can I do not know how the state of such yoga can I do not know how the state of such yoga can I do not know how the state of such yoga can 

be steady as the mind is very fickle in nature. be steady as the mind is very fickle in nature. be steady as the mind is very fickle in nature. be steady as the mind is very fickle in nature.     

तथातथातथातथा    िहिहिहिह    अनवरता य तिवषयषेुअनवरता य तिवषयषेुअनवरता य तिवषयषेुअनवरता य तिवषयषेु    अिपअिपअिपअिप    वतवतवतवत    एवएवएवएव    च लंच लंच लंच लं    पु षणेपु षणेपु षणेपु षणे    एकएकएकएक     अव थापियतमु्अव थापियतमु्अव थापियतमु्अव थापियतमु्    अश यंअश यंअश यंअश यं    मनःमनःमनःमनः    पु षंपु षंपु षंपु षं    बलात्बलात्बलात्बलात्    म यम यम यम य    
दढृम्दढृम्दढृम्दढृम्    अ यअ यअ यअ य     चरितचरितचरितचरित    ––––    Even in respect of experience of senses which the mind is very much used to Even in respect of experience of senses which the mind is very much used to Even in respect of experience of senses which the mind is very much used to Even in respect of experience of senses which the mind is very much used to 

doing without a break, it is not possible for a person to make it concentrate on one thing doing without a break, it is not possible for a person to make it concentrate on one thing doing without a break, it is not possible for a person to make it concentrate on one thing doing without a break, it is not possible for a person to make it concentrate on one thing as it is as it is as it is as it is 

by nature fickle, that mind disturbs the person by force and firmly makes one to move in some by nature fickle, that mind disturbs the person by force and firmly makes one to move in some by nature fickle, that mind disturbs the person by force and firmly makes one to move in some by nature fickle, that mind disturbs the person by force and firmly makes one to move in some 

other direction.other direction.other direction.other direction.    

त यत यत यत य    वा य तिवषयषेुवा य तिवषयषेुवा य तिवषयषेुवा य तिवषयषेु    अिपअिपअिपअिप    च ल वभाव यच ल वभाव यच ल वभाव यच ल वभाव य    मनसःमनसःमनसःमनसः    ति परीताकारा मिनति परीताकारा मिनति परीताकारा मिनति परीताकारा मिन    थापियतुंथापियतुंथापियतुंथापियतुं    िन हंिन हंिन हंिन हं    ितकूलगतःेितकूलगतःेितकूलगतःेितकूलगतःे    महावात यमहावात यमहावात यमहावात य    
जना दनाजना दनाजना दनाजना दना    इवइवइवइव    सदुु करम्सदुु करम्सदुु करम्सदुु करम्    अहंअहंअहंअहं    म येम येम येम ये    ––––    So I feel that making the mind which is fickle even in respect of So I feel that making the mind which is fickle even in respect of So I feel that making the mind which is fickle even in respect of So I feel that making the mind which is fickle even in respect of 

sense experiences in which it has repetitively been engaging, making it to concentrate on the sense experiences in which it has repetitively been engaging, making it to concentrate on the sense experiences in which it has repetitively been engaging, making it to concentrate on the sense experiences in which it has repetitively been engaging, making it to concentrate on the 

Self which is quite opposed to the sense experiences and so to control it is extremelySelf which is quite opposed to the sense experiences and so to control it is extremelySelf which is quite opposed to the sense experiences and so to control it is extremelySelf which is quite opposed to the sense experiences and so to control it is extremely    difficult difficult difficult difficult 

just as it is impossible to block a huge blizzard or windstorm using a fan.just as it is impossible to block a huge blizzard or windstorm using a fan.just as it is impossible to block a huge blizzard or windstorm using a fan.just as it is impossible to block a huge blizzard or windstorm using a fan.    

मनोिन होपायोमनोिन होपायोमनोिन होपायोमनोिन होपायो    वववव     इ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायः    ––––    You should teach me the means to control the mind is the gist.You should teach me the means to control the mind is the gist.You should teach me the means to control the mind is the gist.You should teach me the means to control the mind is the gist.    

    

In the previous four slokas, four states of सा य were taught. In the first stage a yogi sees 

similarity in all selves due to their being of the same form of consciousness. In the second 

stage, when the defects of the nature of पु य and पाप are absent and Jivatmans are in their pure 

state there is similarity between Jivatman and Paramatman, in the third stage there is similarity 

in all selves as they are all united with the antaryami Paramatman being HIS mode only and 

inseparably associated with HIM and in the fourth and final stage a yogi realizes the analogy of 
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non-relation when the Jivatman is dissociated with matter or कृित as all the joys and sorrows 

seen here are not related to the nature of the Selves. 

Some opine that in the first two slokas, similarity has been told and in the next two, the benefits 

gained from such realisation. 

Thus the योगा यासिविध and the characteristics of four types of Yogis was told which is as per Sri 

Yamunacharya’s Gitarthasangraha – योगा यासिविध: योगी चतुधा योगसाधनम् । Now the योगसाधन 

which was also told earlier is going to be explained in more detail as requested by Arjuna. 

यः अयं देवमनु या दभेदेन – The differences among Individual Selves is told by this. 

जीवे रभेदेन च अ य तिभ तया एताव त ंकालम् अनुभूतेष ुसवषु आ मसु – In the aspect of कमव य व and 

अकमव य व and others there is a huge difference between Jiva and Ishvara and everywhere the 

nature is seen to be extremely different – अ य तभेद is seen. It is not mere difference in form but 

in their very nature huge differences are seen. This incapability to perceive similarity shows that 

it is due to the िवपरीतवासना which is being accumulated steadily from time immemorial. 

ानैकाकारतया पर परसा येन, अकमव यतया च ई रसा येन – There are two types of similarities told here 

which is indicated by the word च. One is in the aspect of ानैकाकारतया and the second is in the 

aspect of अकमव यतया. There is a slight पाठभेद here – in one पाठ there are two च used – 

अकमव यतया च ई रसा येन च. In that case the first च can be taken to mean the similarity with even 

ई र in the aspect of ानैकाकार. 

सव  समदशन पो योगः वया ो ः – Krishna who is वत: सव  only can contemplate and teach is the 

bhaava. Only you can do such अनुस धान, how is it possible for us? Is the bhaava. 

एत य योग य ि थरां ि थ त न प यािम, मनसः च ल वात ्– I cannot see realize this as I am used to 

seeing differences only all the time and as I have not won over my mind. Since in the following 

sloka it is told as च ल ंिह मन:, here also मनस: च ल वात् is the Bhashya. 
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The word मधुसूदन also indicates that Lord Krishna is the slayer of मधु and कैटभ who represent 

रजस् and तमस् and one has destroyed them only can teach the उपाय or means to controlling the 

mind. 

तथा िह अनवरता य तिवषयेष ुअिप वत एव च ल ंपु षणे एक  अव थापियतुम् अश यं मनः पु ष ंबलात ् म य 
दढृम् अ य  चरित - The fickle nature of the mind is the cause and that is indicated here. So the 

meaning of च ल is चल वभाव as shown in bhashya. The effect of being च ल is that it is 

impossible for one to make the mind concentrate on any one aspect. The word बलात् can be 

taken as an adjective to मािथ or can also be taken in the sense of cause. It disturbs by force or 

because it is powerful it causes turbulence. 

त य वा य तिवषयेष ुअिप च ल वभाव य मनसः ति परीताकारा मिन थापियतु ंिन ह ं ितकूलगतेः महावात य 
जना दना इव सुदु करम् अह ंम ये – The bhashya ति परीताकारा मिन shows that it is अन य तपूविवषय – 

आ मिच तन ेis something the mind has not done earlier. The word ितकूल in the example indicates 

the aspect of च ल व told about the mind. A powerful windstorm cannot be stopped or controlled 

by a small hand-held mechanical fan and that shows the means known so far to control mind is 

very weak. 

मनोिन होपायो व  इ यिभ ायः – So Arjuna telling that the mind is extremely difficult to control is 

not objecting to what Krishna taught but in order to enquire about the means to control such 

powerful mind – it is उपायप र ाथ – as told ति ि  िणपातेन प र ेन सेवया. 

 

Slokas 35, 36Slokas 35, 36Slokas 35, 36Slokas 35, 36    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

असशंयंअसशंयंअसशंयंअसशंयं    महाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहो    मनोमनोमनोमनो    दु न हंदु न हंदु न हंदु न हं    चलम्चलम्चलम्चलम्    ।।।।    

अ यासनेअ यासनेअ यासनेअ यासने    तुततुुतु    कौ तयेकौ तयेकौ तयेकौ तये    वरैा यणेवरैा यणेवरैा यणेवरैा यणे    चचचच    गृ तेगृ तेगृ तेगृ ते    ।।।।।।।।    35 ||35 ||35 ||35 ||    

असयंता मनाअसयंता मनाअसयंता मनाअसयंता मना    योगोयोगोयोगोयोगो    दु ापदु ापदु ापदु ाप    इितइितइितइित    मेममेेमे    मितःमितःमितःमितः    ।।।।    

व या मनाव या मनाव या मनाव या मना    तुततुुतु    यततायततायततायतता    श योऽवा मुपुायतःश योऽवा मुपुायतःश योऽवा मुपुायतःश योऽवा मुपुायतः    ।।।।।।।।    36 ||36 ||36 ||36 ||    
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महाबाहो Hey Valiant one, मन: that the mind चल ंis fickle दु न हम् and difficult to control असंशयम् is 

undoubted. कौ तेय Hey Arjuna त ुbut अ यासेन with the repeated practice of establishing the mind 

in the Self वैरा येण च and renunciation of desire in other things गृ त ेit can be brought under 

control. 

असंयता मना By one who has no restraint on his mind योग: the vision of the Self दु ाप इित मे मित: is 

impossible to attain in my opinion. यतता One who is striving hard व या मना and has won over his 

mind उपायत: by such a person tactfully अवा ुं श य: it is possible to attain Yoga. 

चल वभातयाचल वभातयाचल वभातयाचल वभातया    मनोमनोमनोमनो    दु न हम्दु न हम्दु न हम्दु न हम्    एवएवएवएव    इ यइ यइ यइ य     नननन    सशंयःसशंयःसशंयःसशंयः, , , , तथािपतथािपतथािपतथािप    आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    गणुाकर वा यासगणुाकर वा यासगणुाकर वा यासगणुाकर वा यास----जिनतािभमु यनेजिनतािभमु यनेजिनतािभमु यनेजिनतािभमु यने    आ म ित र े षुआ म ित र े षुआ म ित र े षुआ म ित र े षु    

दोषाकर वदशनजिनतवतैृ यनेदोषाकर वदशनजिनतवतैृ यनेदोषाकर वदशनजिनतवतैृ यनेदोषाकर वदशनजिनतवतैृ यने    चचचच    कथि द्कथि द्कथि द्कथि द ्   गृ तेगृ तेगृ तेगृ ते    ।।।।    

असयंता मनाअसयंता मनाअसयंता मनाअसयंता मना    ----    अिजतमनसाअिजतमनसाअिजतमनसाअिजतमनसा    महतामहतामहतामहता    अिपअिपअिपअिप    बलनेबलनेबलनेबलने    योगोयोगोयोगोयोगो    दु ापदु ापदु ापदु ाप    एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    उपायतःउपायतःउपायतःउपायतः    तुततुुतु    व या मनाव या मनाव या मनाव या मना    पवू ेपवू ेपवू ेपवू े नननन    मदाराधन पणेमदाराधन पणेमदाराधन पणेमदाराधन पणे    

अ तगत ाननेअ तगत ाननेअ तगत ाननेअ तगत ानने    कमणाकमणाकमणाकमणा    िजतमनसािजतमनसािजतमनसािजतमनसा    यतमाननेयतमाननेयतमाननेयतमानने    अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    एवएवएवएव    समदशन पोसमदशन पोसमदशन पोसमदशन पो    योगःयोगःयोगःयोगः    अवा ुंअवा ुंअवा ुंअवा ुं    श यःश यःश यःश यः    ।।।।    

There is no doubt that the mind, fickle as it is by very nature, is impossible to control. Even then There is no doubt that the mind, fickle as it is by very nature, is impossible to control. Even then There is no doubt that the mind, fickle as it is by very nature, is impossible to control. Even then There is no doubt that the mind, fickle as it is by very nature, is impossible to control. Even then 

it can be won over with difficulty. The it can be won over with difficulty. The it can be won over with difficulty. The it can be won over with difficulty. The आिभमु यआिभमु यआिभमु यआिभमु य    or favouror favouror favouror favourable disposition towards the Self arises able disposition towards the Self arises able disposition towards the Self arises able disposition towards the Self arises 

out of repeated reflection on the auspicious qualities of the Atman and at the same time due to out of repeated reflection on the auspicious qualities of the Atman and at the same time due to out of repeated reflection on the auspicious qualities of the Atman and at the same time due to out of repeated reflection on the auspicious qualities of the Atman and at the same time due to 

the disinterest in all things other than the Atman when one knows that everything else is full of the disinterest in all things other than the Atman when one knows that everything else is full of the disinterest in all things other than the Atman when one knows that everything else is full of the disinterest in all things other than the Atman when one knows that everything else is full of 

defects.defects.defects.defects.    

The Self is The Self is The Self is The Self is impossible to realize even with great effort by one who has not won over his mind.impossible to realize even with great effort by one who has not won over his mind.impossible to realize even with great effort by one who has not won over his mind.impossible to realize even with great effort by one who has not won over his mind.    

While by adopting the means of Karmayoga which includes contemplation on the nature of the While by adopting the means of Karmayoga which includes contemplation on the nature of the While by adopting the means of Karmayoga which includes contemplation on the nature of the While by adopting the means of Karmayoga which includes contemplation on the nature of the 

Self with the firm understanding that it is of the form of worship of Lord, one whSelf with the firm understanding that it is of the form of worship of Lord, one whSelf with the firm understanding that it is of the form of worship of Lord, one whSelf with the firm understanding that it is of the form of worship of Lord, one who has won over o has won over o has won over o has won over 

the mind if endeavors to realize the Self, this yoga of the form of the mind if endeavors to realize the Self, this yoga of the form of the mind if endeavors to realize the Self, this yoga of the form of the mind if endeavors to realize the Self, this yoga of the form of समदशनसमदशनसमदशनसमदशन    is possible to attain.is possible to attain.is possible to attain.is possible to attain.    

 

Lord Krishna restates what Arjuna openly asked him and teaches the means to Arjuna as 

desired in these two slokas. 

चल वभातया मनो दु न हम् एव इ य  न संशयः, तथािप  - The word असंशयम् indicates that what Arjuna 

said is true and accepted though partially.    
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आ मनो गुणाकर वा यास-जिनतािभमु येन आ म ित र े ष ुदोषाकर वदशनजिनतवैतृ येन च कथि द ्गृ त े– This 

is a very important and significant teaching. Krishna teaches that the repeated contemplation 

with the understanding that the Self is enjoyable, favourable etc creates deep interest in 

experiencing it. With that one should contemplate on the qualities of the Self to achive a mindset 

which is favourably disposed towards it. 

The Self has the qualities of being eternal, of the nature of consciousness ( ान व प), of blissful 

nature (आन द), is not subjected to bondage of karma (अकमव य व) in its real nature, अमल without 

any defect etc. Contemplating on such qualities repeatedly is अ यास. This is the means to win 

over the mind. Being so disposed, craving to experience the real nature of the Self is the means 

to conquering the mind. 

It is like rejecting honey mixed with a drop of poison. Honey is very nice but when one knows 

that it is mixed with poison, no one would touch it. Like that the defects in prakruti have to be 

taught to the mind again and again and at the same time the auspicious qualities of the Atman 

(Self) have to be taught – that the Self is immutable, eternal, of pure consciousness, blissful in 

nature, without the defects of old age, death, hunger, thirst, grief and satyakaama and 

satyasankalpa etc. and in the liberated state is similar to even Paramatman in the aspect of 

asankuchitajnaanaikaakaara while the prakruti has janma, mrutyu, jaraa, vyaadhi, du:kha and 

so on. When the mind is repeatedly told about these things, slowly it will get deeply interested in 

the experience of the Self and everything else will be renounced – that is abhyaasa and 

vairagya. 

असंयता मना - अिजतमनसा महता अिप बलेन योगो दु ाप एव – What Arjuna said earlier as एत याह ंन 

प यािम is confirmed by Krishna. 

Because the context here is pertaining to controlling the mind, the word आ म in असंयता मना and 

व या मना means mind. The words in mula sloka मे मित: indicate that there is no doubt about this.  

उपायतः तु व या मना पूव े न मदाराधन पेण अ तगत ानने कमणा िजतमनसा यतमानेन अयम् एव समदशन पो 
योगः अवा ुं श यः – The Karmayoga taught thus is the means to controlling the mind and अ यास 

and वैरा य are accessories to it. 
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Krishna addressing Arjuna as महाबाहो shows that Arjuna is valiant and can conquer enemies 

who are external with weapons etc but has not conquered the mind which needs to be won over 

tactfully (उपायत:). 

उपायेन तु यत् श यं न तत ्श यं परा मै: - सुभािषतम् 

 

Sloka 37Sloka 37Sloka 37Sloka 37    

अथअथअथअथ    ''''नहेािभ मनाशोऽि तनहेािभ मनाशोऽि तनहेािभ मनाशोऽि तनहेािभ मनाशोऽि त' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    2222।।।।40) 40) 40) 40) इ यादौइ यादौइ यादौइ यादौ    एवएवएवएव    तुंतुंतुंतुं    योगमाहा यंयोगमाहा यंयोगमाहा यंयोगमाहा यं    यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्यथावत्    ोतमु्ोतमु्ोतमु्ोतमु्    अजनुःअजनुःअजनुःअजनुः    पृ छितपृ छितपृ छितपृ छित    ।।।।    

अ तगता मा ानतयाअ तगता मा ानतयाअ तगता मा ानतयाअ तगता मा ानतया    योगिशर कतयायोगिशर कतयायोगिशर कतयायोगिशर कतया    चचचच    िहिहिहिह    कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    माहामाहामाहामाहा यंययंंयं    त ो दतंत ो दतंत ो दतंत ो दतं, , , , तततत     योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्    एवएवएवएव    ––––    

Now Arjuna wants to know properly the greatness of Yoga which was taught earlier as Now Arjuna wants to know properly the greatness of Yoga which was taught earlier as Now Arjuna wants to know properly the greatness of Yoga which was taught earlier as Now Arjuna wants to know properly the greatness of Yoga which was taught earlier as 

नहेािभ मनहेािभ मनहेािभ मनहेािभ म… … … … ----    ‘there is no danger of not getting benefited by Karmayoga which was started’ and ‘there is no danger of not getting benefited by Karmayoga which was started’ and ‘there is no danger of not getting benefited by Karmayoga which was started’ and ‘there is no danger of not getting benefited by Karmayoga which was started’ and 

so on. It was taught earlier so dso on. It was taught earlier so dso on. It was taught earlier so dso on. It was taught earlier so due to its embedding the knowledge of the nature of the Self and ue to its embedding the knowledge of the nature of the Self and ue to its embedding the knowledge of the nature of the Self and ue to its embedding the knowledge of the nature of the Self and 

also due to its leading one to attain the fruit of Yoga. Even that in fact is the greatness of Yoga also due to its leading one to attain the fruit of Yoga. Even that in fact is the greatness of Yoga also due to its leading one to attain the fruit of Yoga. Even that in fact is the greatness of Yoga also due to its leading one to attain the fruit of Yoga. Even that in fact is the greatness of Yoga 

only.only.only.only.    

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

अयितःअयितःअयितःअयितः    योपतेोयोपतेोयोपतेोयोपतेो    योगा िलतमानसःयोगा िलतमानसःयोगा िलतमानसःयोगा िलतमानसः    ।।।।    

अ ा यअ ा यअ ा यअ ा य    योगसिंसयोगसिंसयोगसिंसयोगसिंस     कांकांकांकां    ग तग तग तग त    कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण    ग छितग छितग छितग छित    ।।।।।।।।    37 ||37 ||37 ||37 ||    

कि ोभयिव ि छ ा िमवकि ोभयिव ि छ ा िमवकि ोभयिव ि छ ा िमवकि ोभयिव ि छ ा िमव    न यितन यितन यितन यित    ।।।।    

अ ित ोअ ित ोअ ित ोअ ित ो    महाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहो    िवमढूोिवमढूोिवमढूोिवमढूो    णःणःणःणः    पिथपिथपिथपिथ    ।।।।।।।।    38 ||38 ||38 ||38 ||    

एत मेएत मेएत मेएत मे    सशंयंसशंयंसशंयंसशंयं    कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण    छे मुह यशषेतःछे मुह यशषेतःछे मुह यशषेतःछे मुह यशषेतः    ।।।।    

वद यःवद यःवद यःवद यः    सशंय या यसशंय या यसशंय या यसशंय या य    छे ाछे ाछे ाछे ा    नननन    यपुप तेयपुप तेयपुप तेयपुप ते    ।।।।।।।।    39 ||39 ||39 ||39 ||    

कृ ण Hey Krishna, योपते: though embarking on Yoga endowed with faith अयित: one who does 

not put adequate effort योगा िलतमानस: having his mind turned away from Yoga योगसंिसि म् 

अ ा य and not gaining the benefit of Yoga कां ग त ग छित what state of misery does he attain? 

महाबाहो Hey Mahabaho, उभयिव : having lost both ways अ ित : not having a steady support 
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ण: पिथ िवमूढ: fallen away from the path of attaining Brahman िछ ा िमव like a piece of cloud 

broken away from a large mass कि त् न न यित will he not perish? 

 

यायायाया    योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    वृववृृवृ ोोोो    दढृतरा यास पयतनवकै यनेदढृतरा यास पयतनवकै यनेदढृतरा यास पयतनवकै यनेदढृतरा यास पयतनवकै यने    योगसिंसि म्योगसिंसि म्योगसिंसि म्योगसिंसि म्    अ ा यअ ा यअ ा यअ ा य    योगात्योगात्योगात्योगात्    चिलतमानसःचिलतमानसःचिलतमानसःचिलतमानसः    कांकांकांकां    ग तग तग तग त    ग छितग छितग छितग छित    ????    

Having endeavoured to practice Yoga or meditation on the Self with great faith if one is not able Having endeavoured to practice Yoga or meditation on the Self with great faith if one is not able Having endeavoured to practice Yoga or meditation on the Self with great faith if one is not able Having endeavoured to practice Yoga or meditation on the Self with great faith if one is not able 

to attain the benefit gained from Yoga which is to attain the benefit gained from Yoga which is to attain the benefit gained from Yoga which is to attain the benefit gained from Yoga which is आ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकन    or the visor the visor the visor the vision of the Self due to lack of ion of the Self due to lack of ion of the Self due to lack of ion of the Self due to lack of 

effort in the steady, repeated and sustained form of meditation and having got his mind effort in the steady, repeated and sustained form of meditation and having got his mind effort in the steady, repeated and sustained form of meditation and having got his mind effort in the steady, repeated and sustained form of meditation and having got his mind 

disturbed and moved away from Yoga, where does he end up, which state does he reach?disturbed and moved away from Yoga, where does he end up, which state does he reach?disturbed and moved away from Yoga, where does he end up, which state does he reach?disturbed and moved away from Yoga, where does he end up, which state does he reach?    

उभयिव ःउभयिव ःउभयिव ःउभयिव ः    अयंअयंअयंअयं    िछ ा म्िछ ा म्िछ ा म्िछ ा म्    इवइवइवइव    कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    नननन    न यितन यितन यितन यित    ? ? ? ? ––––    Such a one who is lost both ways will he not be lost Such a one who is lost both ways will he not be lost Such a one who is lost both ways will he not be lost Such a one who is lost both ways will he not be lost 

like a separataed broken piece of cloud?like a separataed broken piece of cloud?like a separataed broken piece of cloud?like a separataed broken piece of cloud?    

यथायथायथायथा    मघेशकलःमघेशकलःमघेशकलःमघेशकलः    पवू मात्पवू मात्पवू मात्पवू मात्    बृहतोबृहतोबृहतोबृहतो    मघेात्मघेात्मघेात्मघेात्    िछ ःिछ ःिछ ःिछ ः    परंपरंपरंपरं    बहृ तंबहृ तंबहृ तंबहृ तं    मघेम्मघेम्मघेम्मघेम्    अ ा यअ ा यअ ा यअ ा य    म येम येम येम ये    िवन ोिवन ोिवन ोिवन ो    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , तथातथातथातथा    एवएवएवएव    कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    नननन    न यितन यितन यितन यित? ? ? ? 

––––    Just as a piece of cloud broken and separatJust as a piece of cloud broken and separatJust as a piece of cloud broken and separatJust as a piece of cloud broken and separated from the previous cloud is not able to join back ed from the previous cloud is not able to join back ed from the previous cloud is not able to join back ed from the previous cloud is not able to join back 

the previous or some other cloud gets lost, will a Yogi also perish?the previous or some other cloud gets lost, will a Yogi also perish?the previous or some other cloud gets lost, will a Yogi also perish?the previous or some other cloud gets lost, will a Yogi also perish?    

कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्    उभयिव ताउभयिव ताउभयिव ताउभयिव ता    ? ? ? ? ––––    How is this aspect of being lost both ways possible of a Yogi?How is this aspect of being lost both ways possible of a Yogi?How is this aspect of being lost both ways possible of a Yogi?How is this aspect of being lost both ways possible of a Yogi?    

अ ित ोअ ित ोअ ित ोअ ित ो    िवमढूोिवमढूोिवमढूोिवमढूो    णःणःणःणः    पिथपिथपिथपिथ    इितइितइितइित, , , , यथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतं    ववववगा दसाधनभतूंगा दसाधनभतूंगा दसाधनभतूंगा दसाधनभतूं    कमफलािभसि धरिहत यकमफलािभसि धरिहत यकमफलािभसि धरिहत यकमफलािभसि धरिहत य    अ यअ यअ यअ य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    

वफलसाधन वनेवफलसाधन वनेवफलसाधन वनेवफलसाधन वने    ित ाित ाित ाित ा    नननन    भवितभवितभवितभवित    इितइितइितइित    अ ित ःअ ित ःअ ित ःअ ित ः    ।।।।    का तेका तेका तेका ते    णःणःणःणः    पिथपिथपिथपिथ    िवमढूःिवमढूःिवमढूःिवमढूः    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    पथःपथःपथःपथः    यतुःयतुःयतुःयतुः, , , , अतअतअतअत: : : : 

उभयिव तयाउभयिव तयाउभयिव तयाउभयिव तया    कम्कम्कम्कम्    अयंअयंअयंअयं    न यितन यितन यितन यित    एवएवएवएव    ? ? ? ? उतउतउतउत    नननन    न यितन यितन यितन यित    ? ? ? ? ––––    This is told as ‘This is told as ‘This is told as ‘This is told as ‘अ ित ोअ ित ोअ ित ोअ ित ो    िवमढूोिवमढूोिवमढूोिवमढूो    णणणण: : : : पिथपिथपिथपिथ’ meaning ’ meaning ’ meaning ’ meaning 

he becomes he becomes he becomes he becomes अ ितअ ितअ ितअ ित     ––––    the karmas which are means to gaining the benefits of the form of Svarga the karmas which are means to gaining the benefits of the form of Svarga the karmas which are means to gaining the benefits of the form of Svarga the karmas which are means to gaining the benefits of the form of Svarga 

and others in a proper way will not be established in him or will not bestow the fruits to one who and others in a proper way will not be established in him or will not bestow the fruits to one who and others in a proper way will not be established in him or will not bestow the fruits to one who and others in a proper way will not be established in him or will not bestow the fruits to one who 

is not interested in gaining such fruits and so heis not interested in gaining such fruits and so heis not interested in gaining such fruits and so heis not interested in gaining such fruits and so he    will be will be will be will be अ ितअ ितअ ितअ ित . He will also be . He will also be . He will also be . He will also be िवमढूिवमढूिवमढूिवमढू    or slipped or slipped or slipped or slipped 

from the path of meditation on the Self in which he had started to traverse.  That is he will from the path of meditation on the Self in which he had started to traverse.  That is he will from the path of meditation on the Self in which he had started to traverse.  That is he will from the path of meditation on the Self in which he had started to traverse.  That is he will 

neither gain the fruits of the form of svarga and others nor will he be in the path of gaining vision neither gain the fruits of the form of svarga and others nor will he be in the path of gaining vision neither gain the fruits of the form of svarga and others nor will he be in the path of gaining vision neither gain the fruits of the form of svarga and others nor will he be in the path of gaining vision 

of the of the of the of the Self and so will he be lost both ways? Or is it that he will not perish? Self and so will he be lost both ways? Or is it that he will not perish? Self and so will he be lost both ways? Or is it that he will not perish? Self and so will he be lost both ways? Or is it that he will not perish?     

तम्तम्तम्तम्    एनंएनंएनंएनं    सशंयम्सशंयम्सशंयम्सशंयम्    अशषेतःअशषेतःअशषेतःअशषेतः    छे मु्छे मु्छे मु्छे मु्    अहिसअहिसअहिसअहिस, , , , ----    This doubt of mine you should clarify and remove from my This doubt of mine you should clarify and remove from my This doubt of mine you should clarify and remove from my This doubt of mine you should clarify and remove from my 

mind altogether.mind altogether.mind altogether.mind altogether.    
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वतःवतःवतःवतः    य णेय णेय णेय णे    यगुपत्यगुपत्यगुपत्यगुपत्    सवसवसवसव    सदासदासदासदा    प यतःप यतःप यतःप यतः    व ःव ःव ःव ः    अ यःअ यःअ यःअ यः    सशंय यसशंय यसशंय यसशंय य    अ यअ यअ यअ य    छे ाछे ाछे ाछे ा    नननन    िहिहिहिह    उपप तेउपप तेउपप तेउपप ते    ––––    No one else can clear No one else can clear No one else can clear No one else can clear 

this doubt but for for you who can perceive everything all the time directly by yourself at the this doubt but for for you who can perceive everything all the time directly by yourself at the this doubt but for for you who can perceive everything all the time directly by yourself at the this doubt but for for you who can perceive everything all the time directly by yourself at the 

same time.same time.same time.same time.    

After learning योगसाधन again (accessories to Yoga), Arjuna wants to know the greatness of 

Yoga again – योगमाहा य. The aspect of योगमाहा य told here is the same as योगिसि : told by Sri 

Yamunacharya. The cause of िसि  is माहा य. Whatall the Yoga can bestow on someone shows 

its greatness. The greatness told here are several – Even if Yoga gets relaxed a Yogi would 

enjoy पु यलोकs for long time and will be born in a clan which is favourable to Yoga. This way the 

Yoga becomes abundant and leads one to liberation. All these are possible due to unique and 

unparalleled greatness of Yoga. 

Few doubts arise here – what was told earlier as नेहािभ मनाशोऽि त यवायो न िव ते etc was only 

the greatness of Yoga of the form of आ मावलोकन which is the result of Karmayoga. So how can it 

be said आदावेव ुतम् – that is what was heard earlier itself? The answer is – The greatness of 

Karmayoga was told as the means to achieving intense meditation because it includes in itself 

the knowledge of the Self which is the source of Jnanayoga. So the greatness of Karmayoga 

which is an accessory to Jnanayoga was only told and by that the greatness of Jnanayoga 

which is अि ग or the primary aspect is also told. That is indicated in Bhashya as आदावेव ुतम्. 

या योगे वृ ो – The mula sloka says योपेत: - having faith. But having mere faith is not what 

is told here. The meaning is one who starts to practice Yoga with faith and so Bhashya is या 

योगे वृ :. It can also be said as ाकृतयोगािधगमपर:. 

दढृतरा यास पयतनवैक येन  – Meaning of योगा िलतमानस: is one who does not have the mind which 

is capable of engaging in intense meditation.  

योगसंिसि म् अ ा य योगात् चिलतमानसः कां ग त ग छित ? – योगसंिसि म् अ ा य means even before 

attaining the benefit of Yoga. कां गितम् means which one will he attain among enjoyment of 

sensual experiences (कामभोग) or hell (नरक) or liberation (मो ). 
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उभयिव ः अयं िछ ा म् इव कि त् न न यित ? यथा मेघशकलः पूव मात् बृहतो मेघात ्िछ ः परं बृह तं मेघम् 

अ ा य म ये िवन ो भवित, तथा एव कि त् न न यित ? कथम् उभयिव ता ? अ ित ो िवमूढो णः पिथ इित, 

यथावि थत ं वगा दसाधनभूत ंकमफलािभसि धरिहत य अ य पु ष य वफलसाधन वेन ित ा न भवित इित अ ित ः 
। का त े णः पिथ िवमूढः त मात् पथः युतः, अत: उभयिव तया कम् अयं न यित एव ? उत न न यित ? 

While explaining the meaning of उभय ता – The mula sloka has िवमूढ: ण: पिथ – this shows 

that the word अ ित : is about the Karmas which are means to achieving सांसा रक फलs – or 

worldly benefits not begetting the fruits. The meaning is that though there is no deficiency in the 

nature of the Karma itself or in the efforts in performance of the karmas, they become futile due 

to अिभसि ध वैष य – difference in purpose. A Yogi who is interested in meditation would have 

renounced other benefits such as svarga etc which are possible from karmas and even if he 

performs such karmas he does them without any desire in fruits. So having given up the fruits of 

such karmas and having lost the steadfastness in meditation he will not gain the vision of the 

Self also, so this way he gets neither of the benefits. What will happen to one in such a state is 

the question Arjuna is asking. 

िवमूढ: ण: पिथ – this does not indicate ignorance in respect of the path to attainment of 

आ मावलोकन or liberation. Because this question is about one who has gained such knowledge 

and has started Yoga and now for some reason has turned away from it. So the word िवमूढ 

indicates the cessation of Yoga which is caused by confusion or wrong knowledge or िवमोह. So 

Bhashya is त मात ्पथ: युत: - one who has fallen away from such path. 

तम् एनं संशयम् अशेषतः छे ुम् अहिस, वतः य ेण युगपत ्सव सदा प यतः व ः अ यः संशय य अ य छे ा न िह 

उपप ते – Arjuna is telling Krishna that Krishna is endowed with सव व, का िणक व, ि यसिख व and 

such auspicious qualities and so he only can remove all these doubts. The knowledge of others 

is limited to what can be gained through senses or through inference which does not give vivid 

perception. The knowledge of others is also in respect of some things only and happens one 

after the other and once happens some times and so on while Krishna’s knowledge is सव व 

which is defined as यो वेि  युगपत ्सव य ेण सदा वत: | तं ण य ह र शा ं यायत वं च मह े। as told by 

Sri Nathamuni acharya. So that is refered here. 
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So Arjuna is making sure there will be no problems if he starts practicing yoga as taught by 

Krishna and for some reason it breaks in between and so on. Even before starting Arjuna is 

asking several doubts and Krishna patiently answers and highlights the greatness of Yoga and 

that the power of Yoga is such that once it is started it will bestow all benefits and unlimited 

unlike Yajna/yaga and other karmas and such a person will some time or other complete it and 

get the ultimate benefits also in following slokas. 

Sloka 40Sloka 40Sloka 40Sloka 40    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

पाथपाथपाथपाथ    नवैहैनवैहैनवैहैनवैहै    नामुनामुनामुनामु     िवनाश त यिवनाश त यिवनाश त यिवनाश त य    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते    ।।।।    

नननन    िहिहिहिह    क याणकृ कि दगु तक याणकृ कि दगु तक याणकृ कि दगु तक याणकृ कि दगु त    ताततातताततात    ग छितग छितग छितग छित    ।।।।।।।।    40 ||40 ||40 ||40 ||    

पाथ Hey Partha, त य for such a person who has fallen away from Yoga इह अमु  here in this 

world or in other world िवनाश: न िव ते there will no loss. तात Hey dear one, क याणकृत ्कि त ्no 

one who has performed such good deed दगु त न ग छित िह will attain a state of distress is well 

known only? 

यायायाया    योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    ा त या त या त या त य    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    युययुुयुत यत यत यत य    इहइहइहइह    चचचच    अमुअमुअमुअमु     चचचच    िवनाशःिवनाशःिवनाशःिवनाशः    नननन    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते    | | | | ाकृत वगा दाकृत वगा दाकृत वगा दाकृत वगा द----भोगानभुवेभोगानभुवेभोगानभुवेभोगानभुवे    ानभुवेानभुवेानभुवेानभुवे    चचचच    

अिभलिषतानवाि पःअिभलिषतानवाि पःअिभलिषतानवाि पःअिभलिषतानवाि पः    यवाया ययवाया ययवाया ययवाया य----अिन ावाि पअिन ावाि पअिन ावाि पअिन ावाि प     िवनाशोिवनाशोिवनाशोिवनाशो    नननन    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    नननन    िहिहिहिह    िनरितशयिनरितशयिनरितशयिनरितशय----क याण पक याण पक याण पक याण प----

योगकृत्योगकृत्योगकृत्योगकृत्    कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    काल येकाल येकाल येकाल ये    अिपअिपअिपअिप    दगु तदगु तदगु तदगु त    ग छितग छितग छितग छित    ।।।।    

For one who has startFor one who has startFor one who has startFor one who has started Yoga with faith and then has fallen away from it there will be no ed Yoga with faith and then has fallen away from it there will be no ed Yoga with faith and then has fallen away from it there will be no ed Yoga with faith and then has fallen away from it there will be no 

distress here or in other world. That means in respect of the experience of the pleasures of distress here or in other world. That means in respect of the experience of the pleasures of distress here or in other world. That means in respect of the experience of the pleasures of distress here or in other world. That means in respect of the experience of the pleasures of 

heaven and such worlds which are associated with matter and in respect of the desire of the heaven and such worlds which are associated with matter and in respect of the desire of the heaven and such worlds which are associated with matter and in respect of the desire of the heaven and such worlds which are associated with matter and in respect of the desire of the 

exexexexperience of vision of Self, he will not be deprived of them and he will also be not affected by perience of vision of Self, he will not be deprived of them and he will also be not affected by perience of vision of Self, he will not be deprived of them and he will also be not affected by perience of vision of Self, he will not be deprived of them and he will also be not affected by 

getting getting getting getting यवाययवाययवाययवाय    of the form of attaining the undesirable and so will not attain any such state of of the form of attaining the undesirable and so will not attain any such state of of the form of attaining the undesirable and so will not attain any such state of of the form of attaining the undesirable and so will not attain any such state of 

distress. One who has performed Yoga whose auspiciousness isdistress. One who has performed Yoga whose auspiciousness isdistress. One who has performed Yoga whose auspiciousness isdistress. One who has performed Yoga whose auspiciousness is    incomparable, will not attain a incomparable, will not attain a incomparable, will not attain a incomparable, will not attain a 

state of distress during all three times (past, present and future) means will not attain at any state of distress during all three times (past, present and future) means will not attain at any state of distress during all three times (past, present and future) means will not attain at any state of distress during all three times (past, present and future) means will not attain at any 

time.time.time.time.    
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Krishna says that one who has started Yoga and fallen away will attain both types of पु षाथs 

and will not be affected by both types of िव ते – will not be subjected to any kind of loss or 

destruction or distress. 

या योगे ा त य त मात् युत य – What is told as त य in mula sloka is explained as for one who 

has started to perform Yoga with faith and has fallen away from it. 

इह च अमु  च – This is not meaning this world and heaven but material pleasures and experience 

of Brahman. The word इह includes all material worlds including heavens similar to including पु य 

also in the group of पाप for a मुमु ु. 

िवनाशः न िव ते | ाकृत वगा द-भोगानुभवे ानुभवे च अिभलिषतानवाि पः यवाया य-अिन ावाि प  

िवनाशो न िव ते इ यथः – The word िवनाश: here reminds of यवायो न िव ते (2-40) told earlier. 

न िह िनरितशय-क याण प-योगकृत ्कि त् – The word क याण though means auspicious, according to 

context here it is about Yoga which is incomparably auspicious. 

काल ये अिप दगु त ग छित – The word ग छित in indicative present tense is commented as 

काल येऽिप. The justification for काल येऽिप is given by Swamy Deshika. Yoga is possible for one 

who has accumulated unlimited virtues for a long time and that shows there is no destruction in 

the past. In the present one is engaged in Yoga and so there is no harm now and in future also 

such a Yogi will attain auspicious worlds, perfection of Yoga and will be liberated and so there 

will be no harm in future also. 

The word दगुित indicates नरक or hell or just undesirable things. There is also no valid proof to 

say that one who has ventured on the path of Yoga will attain a state of distress at any time. 

 

Sloka 41Sloka 41Sloka 41Sloka 41    

कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्    अयंअयंअयंअयं    भिव यितभिव यितभिव यितभिव यित? ? ? ? इ य ाहइ य ाहइ य ाहइ य ाह    ----    

Krishna answers the question Krishna answers the question Krishna answers the question Krishna answers the question ----    How will such a Yogi be?How will such a Yogi be?How will such a Yogi be?How will such a Yogi be?    
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ा या या या य    पु यकृतांपु यकृतांपु यकृतांपु यकृतां    लोकानिुष वालोकानिुष वालोकानिुष वालोकानिुष वा    शा तीःशा तीःशा तीःशा तीः    समाःसमाःसमाःसमाः    ।।।।    

शचुीनांशचुीनांशचुीनांशचुीनां    ीमतांीमतांीमतांीमतां    गहेेगहेेगहेेगहेे    योग ोऽिभजायतेयोग ोऽिभजायतेयोग ोऽिभजायतेयोग ोऽिभजायते    ।।।।।।।।    41 ||41 ||41 ||41 ||    

योग : One who has started Yoga and fallen away from it पु यकृतान ्लोकान् ा य having attained 

the worlds possible of those who have done virtuous meritorious deeds शा ती: समा: उिष वा and 

having stayed and enjoyed the pleasures of those worlds for a long time शुचीनां ीमतां गेह े

अिभजायते will be born in the house of the righteous and wealthy. 

य ातीयय ातीयय ातीयय ातीय----भोगािभका याभोगािभका याभोगािभका याभोगािभका या    योगात्योगात्योगात्योगात्    यतुःयतुःयतुःयतुः    अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    अितपु यकृतांअितपु यकृतांअितपु यकृतांअितपु यकृतां    ा यान्ा यान्ा यान्ा यान्    लोकान्लोकान्लोकान्लोकान्    ा या या या य, , , , ----    Being interested in Being interested in Being interested in Being interested in 

whichever class of pleasure experiences one whichever class of pleasure experiences one whichever class of pleasure experiences one whichever class of pleasure experiences one has fallen away from Yoga,has fallen away from Yoga,has fallen away from Yoga,has fallen away from Yoga,    

त ातीयान्त ातीयान्त ातीयान्त ातीयान्    अितक याणान्अितक याणान्अितक याणान्अितक याणान्    भोगान्भोगान्भोगान्भोगान्    योगमाहा याद्योगमाहा याद्योगमाहा याद्योगमाहा याद ्   एवएवएवएव    भु ानभु ानभु ानभु ान:, :, :, :, यावत्यावत्यावत्यावत्    त ोगत ोगत ोगत ोग----तृ णावसानंतृ णावसानंतृ णावसानंतृ णावसानं    शा तीःशा तीःशा तीःशा तीः    समाःसमाःसमाःसमाः    तततत     

उिष वाउिष वाउिष वाउिष वा, , , , ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्ति मन्    भोगेभोगेभोगेभोगे    िवतृ णःिवतृ णःिवतृ णःिवतृ णः, , , , ----    such a Yogi having attained the worlds possible of those who have such a Yogi having attained the worlds possible of those who have such a Yogi having attained the worlds possible of those who have such a Yogi having attained the worlds possible of those who have 

done great meritorious ddone great meritorious ddone great meritorious ddone great meritorious deeds and enjoyed the most auspicious pleasures of those worlds he eeds and enjoyed the most auspicious pleasures of those worlds he eeds and enjoyed the most auspicious pleasures of those worlds he eeds and enjoyed the most auspicious pleasures of those worlds he 

stays in those worlds for a long time as long as the desire for such enjoyments is present and stays in those worlds for a long time as long as the desire for such enjoyments is present and stays in those worlds for a long time as long as the desire for such enjoyments is present and stays in those worlds for a long time as long as the desire for such enjoyments is present and 

then having lost desire in such enjoyments he,then having lost desire in such enjoyments he,then having lost desire in such enjoyments he,then having lost desire in such enjoyments he,    

शचुीनांशचुीनांशचुीनांशचुीनां    ीमतांीमतांीमतांीमतां    ----    योगोप मयोगोप मयोगोप मयोगोप म----यो यानांयो यानांयो यानांयो यानां    कुलेकुलेकुलेकुले    योगोयोगोयोगोयोगोप मेप मेप मेप मे    ोोोो    योगमाहा याद्योगमाहा याद्योगमाहा याद्योगमाहा याद ्   जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    ----    who had fallen away from who had fallen away from who had fallen away from who had fallen away from 

Yoga, will be born in the clan of the noble and righteous Yoga, will be born in the clan of the noble and righteous Yoga, will be born in the clan of the noble and righteous Yoga, will be born in the clan of the noble and righteous ––––    meaning those who are fit to start meaning those who are fit to start meaning those who are fit to start meaning those who are fit to start 

practice of Yoga.practice of Yoga.practice of Yoga.practice of Yoga.    

Arjuna asked Krishna whether a Yogi who has moved away from Yoga will be lost both ways to 

which Krishna answers in the next five slokas that he will enjoy all good in both aspects. The 

reason for a Yogi to fall away from the practice of yoga is desire in enjoying various pleasures. 

Krishna says that the greatness of Yoga is such that even though a Yogi has not performed 

karmas such as Yajna etc, by mere greatness of Yoga itself such a one attains the most 

auspicious worlds which are possible of attainment by those who have performed various 

karmas as told in Vedas. The same greatness of Yoga makes such a one to lose that desire 

and be born in a clan where he will be able to start Yoga again. 

य ातीय-भोगािभका या योगात ् युतः अयम् अितपु यकृतां ा यान् लोकान् ा य, - Mula sloka has पु यकृताम् 

which is commented as अितपु यकृताम् to highlight the greatness of Yoga. It is not that a Yogi 
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would attain worlds possible of those who have done small punyas but the worlds possible of 

those who have done exceptionally meritorious deeds – अितपु यकृताम्. 

त ातीयान ्अितक याणान ्भोगान ्योगमाहा याद ्एव भु ान:, - The bhashya योगमाहा याद ्एव indicates 

that it is not as per what is said ‘one who has done virtuous deeds attains punyalokas and one 

who has sinned or done पापs attains पापलोकs’ but it is only due to greatness of Yoga. And just 

as there are different degress of taste, smell etc comparativiely there are worlds where the 

experiences are comparatively superior and among them the most enjoyable worlds are 

attained due to the greatness of Yoga itself. 

यावत् त ोग-तृ णावसानं शा तीः समाः त  उिष वा, ति मन् भोगे िवतृ णः, - This is another specialty of 

Yoga. One who attains svarga performing Ashwamedha for example will stay there for a specific 

period and then come back to this world. While one who has attained such worlds due to 

योगमाहा य will stay and enjoy all pleasures of such worlds for as long as he desires - so it is 

अ य and till he loses desire in such enjoyments he will enjoy. He may get disinterested in those 

pleasures due to excessive enjoyments for long time or due to viveka which may arise on 

account of स वो मेष which happens due to some karma. A yogi is very different from those who 

perform yagas etc. Those who go to Svarga etc after performing Ashvamedha and such Yagas 

would have performed them only with the purpose of attaining such Svargas while a Yogi has 

done Karmayoga and reached the state of Yoga doing आ मावलोकन. But due to Prarabdha 

Karmas, one may get distracted by other desires at any time – no one can predict this. As we 

see Saubhari and others. They enjoy the desired pleasures as long as they want and get 

disinterested in it when they get िववेक discriminatory knowledge that the pleasures are meager 

compared to the Yoga which they were doing and then would not be lost but they would be born 

in a family of those who are आचारशीलs, शु s, etc where everything is favourable for them to start 

Yoga. This is about one who gets disturbed while starting itself. 

शुचीनां ीमतां - योगोप म-यो यानां कुल ेयोगोप मे ो योगमाहा याद ्जायते – शुिच व and ीम व are useful 

to Yoga indirectly and directly. He will be born in the family of people who have the वभाव or 

quality which is favourable to starting Yoga and so are competent to start Yoga. This by itself is 

a great thing to happen. One cannot choose where to be born. But for a Yogi, the greatness of 
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Yoga itself makes him be born in such a family. In this world, involving in the contemplation on 

Atman itself is a पु यकाय and one who does it is very very rare and the greatness of such a one 

who had discontinued Yoga during starting itself is told here. 

 

Sloka 42Sloka 42Sloka 42Sloka 42    

अथवाअथवाअथवाअथवा    योिगनामवेयोिगनामवेयोिगनामवेयोिगनामवे    कुलेकुलेकुलेकुले    भवितभवितभवितभवित    धीमताम्धीमताम्धीमताम्धीमताम्    ।।।।    

एतिएतिएतिएति     दलुभतरंदलुभतरंदलुभतरंदलुभतरं    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    ज मज मज मज म    यदीदशृम्यदीदशृम्यदीदशृम्यदीदशृम्    ।।।।।।।।    42 ||42 ||42 ||42 ||    

अथवा If a Yogi who is in advanced stage of Yoga falls away from that path धीमतां Those who 

have the knowledge to teach Yoga योिगनाम् एव and performing Yoga themselves कुले भवित in 

those कुल or clan he will be born. लोके ईदशृ ंज म यत् एतत् this kind of birth in this world that 

happens to one दलुभतरं िह is extremely rare only? 

प रप योगःप रप योगःप रप योगःप रप योगः    चिलतःचिलतःचिलतःचिलतः    चदे्चदे्चदे्चदे ्   योिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनां    धीमतांधीमतांधीमतांधीमतां    योगंयोगंयोगंयोगं    कुवतांकुवतांकुवतांकुवतां    वयम्वयम्वयम्वयम्    एवएवएवएव    योगोपदेश माणांयोगोपदेश माणांयोगोपदेश माणांयोगोपदेश माणां    महतांमहतांमहतांमहतां    कुलेकुलेकुलेकुले    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ----    If one who is If one who is If one who is If one who is 

in advanced state of Yoga falls away from that path of meditation, he will be born in the house in advanced state of Yoga falls away from that path of meditation, he will be born in the house in advanced state of Yoga falls away from that path of meditation, he will be born in the house in advanced state of Yoga falls away from that path of meditation, he will be born in the house 

of of of of योिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनां, , , , धीमताम्धीमताम्धीमताम्धीमताम्    ––––    those who are by themselves and those who are capable othose who are by themselves and those who are capable othose who are by themselves and those who are capable othose who are by themselves and those who are capable of teaching Yoga f teaching Yoga f teaching Yoga f teaching Yoga 

in the family of such great people one who has become in the family of such great people one who has become in the family of such great people one who has become in the family of such great people one who has become योगयोगयोगयोग     during during during during प रप ाव थाप रप ाव थाप रप ाव थाप रप ाव था    will be born.will be born.will be born.will be born.    

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   उभयिवधंउभयिवधंउभयिवधंउभयिवधं    योगयो यानांयोगयो यानांयोगयो यानांयोगयो यानां    योिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनां    चचचच    कुलेकुलेकुलेकुले    ज मज मज मज म, , , , लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    ाकृतानांाकृतानांाकृतानांाकृतानां    दलुभतरम्दलुभतरम्दलुभतरम्दलुभतरम्, , , , ----    This aspect of being born in This aspect of being born in This aspect of being born in This aspect of being born in 

the house of these two types othe house of these two types othe house of these two types othe house of these two types of great people namely f great people namely f great people namely f great people namely योगयो ययोगयो ययोगयो ययोगयो यs and s and s and s and योिगयोिगयोिगयोिगs s s s ––––    that is those who can that is those who can that is those who can that is those who can 

teach yoga and those who are themselves practicing Yoga is very very difficult for oranidary teach yoga and those who are themselves practicing Yoga is very very difficult for oranidary teach yoga and those who are themselves practicing Yoga is very very difficult for oranidary teach yoga and those who are themselves practicing Yoga is very very difficult for oranidary 

people of this world. people of this world. people of this world. people of this world.     

एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    तुततुुतु    योगमाहा यकृतम्योगमाहा यकृतम्योगमाहा यकृतम्योगमाहा यकृतम्        ----    While it happens due to the greatness of YogaWhile it happens due to the greatness of YogaWhile it happens due to the greatness of YogaWhile it happens due to the greatness of Yoga....    

प रप योगः  चिलतः चेद ्- The mula sloka has अथवा which indicates a new category and so this 

sloka is not talking about the same category of Yogi as told in previous sloka (that is one who 

has उप म ). In the current sloka, the nature of birth attained by a Yogi who has discontinued 

at an advanced state of Yoga is told. Mention of अितशियतज म or exceptionally virtuous birth 
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shows it is due to an exceptional cause – अितशियतहतेुसाका . That is indicated in Bhashya as 

प रप योग: चिलत ेत.् 

योिगनां धीमतां योग ंकुवतां वयम् एव योगोपदेश माणां महतां कुले भवित – The sloka has योिगनामेव कुल ेभवित 

धीमताम्. Here योिगनां कुले may mean in the family of some Yogi but that is not अितशियतज म 

because that alone cannot be very useful to continue Yoga. In order that such a person would 

be able to continue Yoga again, he should be born in a family of Yogis who are practicing Yoga 

and can teach Yoga. So योिगनां धीमताम् is commented as योगं कुवताम् वयमेव योगोपदेश माणां महतां 

कुल.े He will be born in a family of Yogis who are themselves practicing and are capable of 

teaching Yoga. In the previous sloka शुचीनां ीमतां गेह ेit was told that such a Yogi would be able 

to start Yoga but might need to be taught by some one else while in this sloka it is said as 

धीमताम् meaning the family of those who can by themselves teach Yoga is told. The word कुल े

here also means गृह ेas per previous sloka. It also highlights the greatness of association with 

such noble people as told in पशुमनु य: प ी वा ये च वै णवसं या: । तेनैव ते या यि त ति णो: परमं पदम् ॥ 

(भर ाज मृित), and as told by Sri Alavandar तव दा यसुखैकसि गनाम् भवने व विप क टज म मे । 

इतरावसथेष ुमा म भूदिप मे ज म चतुमुखा मना ॥ ( तो. 55). 

तद ्एतद ्उभयिवधं योगयो यानां योिगनां च कुले ज म, लोके ाकृतानां दलुभतरम्, एतत ्तुयोगमाहा यकृतम् – The 

mula sloka has लोके which may mean everyone in this world. But bhashya is ाकृतानाम् which 

excludes मुमु ुs and indicates those who are still interested in material benefits. The meaning of 

ईदशृम् in लोके ज म यदीदशृम् in mula sloka is commented as एतदभुयिवधम् – meaning in both ways – 

योगयो यानां योिगनां च – in the family of those fit for practicing Yoga and those who are practicing 

themselves and can also teach Yoga – that is what is meant. In the previous sloka it was told as 

योगोप मयो यानाम् and here योगं कुवतां वयमेव योगोपदेश माणाम् – both these are impossible to attain 

for those who are attached to material benefits only. 

 

Sloka 43, Sloka 44 Sloka 43, Sloka 44 Sloka 43, Sloka 44 Sloka 43, Sloka 44 ––––    first halffirst halffirst halffirst half    

तततत         तंततंंतं    बुि सयंोगंबुि सयंोगंबुि सयंोगंबुि सयंोगं    लभतेलभतेलभतेलभते    पौवदेिहकम्पौवदेिहकम्पौवदेिहकम्पौवदेिहकम्    ।।।।    

यततेयततेयततेयतते    चचचच    ततोततोततोततो    भयूःभयूःभयूःभयूः    सिंस ौसिंस ौसिंस ौसिंस ौ    कु न दनकु न दनकु न दनकु न दन    ।।।।।।।।    43 ||43 ||43 ||43 ||    
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पवूा यासनेपवूा यासनेपवूा यासनेपवूा यासने    तनेवैतनेवैतनेवैतनेवै    ि यतेि यतेि यतेि यते    वशोऽिपवशोऽिपवशोऽिपवशोऽिप    सःसःसःसः    ।।।।    

कु न दन Hey Arjuna, त  in that birth which he gets पौवदैिहकं त ंबुि संयोगं लभत ेhe will get the 

knowledge of practicing Yoga which was present in the previous birth. तत: Then भूय: संिस ौ यतत े

he will put great efforts for attaining the fruition of Yoga. स: That Yogi who had fallen away from 

meditation तेनैव पूवा यासेन by the practice of Yoga only which was done in the previous birth 

अवशोऽिप ि यते िह he will be attracted to it again even though he does not consciously yearn for it. 

तततत     ज मिनज मिनज मिनज मिन    तम्तम्तम्तम्    एवएवएवएव    पौवदैिहकंपौवदैिहकंपौवदैिहकंपौवदैिहकं    योगिवषयंयोगिवषयंयोगिवषयंयोगिवषयं    बिु सयंोगंबिु सयंोगंबिु सयंोगंबिु सयंोगं    लभतेलभतेलभतेलभते    ––––    In that birth he will attain the same knowledge In that birth he will attain the same knowledge In that birth he will attain the same knowledge In that birth he will attain the same knowledge 

of Yoga with which he was associated with in the preof Yoga with which he was associated with in the preof Yoga with which he was associated with in the preof Yoga with which he was associated with in the previous birth.vious birth.vious birth.vious birth.    

ततःततःततःततः    सु बु वद्सु बु वद्सु बु वद्सु बु वद ्   भयूःभयूःभयूःभयूः    सिंस ौसिंस ौसिंस ौसिंस ौ    यततेयततेयततेयतते    ––––    Then he will wake up as though from sleep and will put great Then he will wake up as though from sleep and will put great Then he will wake up as though from sleep and will put great Then he will wake up as though from sleep and will put great 

effort to attain perfection of Yoga.effort to attain perfection of Yoga.effort to attain perfection of Yoga.effort to attain perfection of Yoga.    

यथायथायथायथा    नननन    अ तरायहतोअ तरायहतोअ तरायहतोअ तरायहतो    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , तथातथातथातथा    यततेयततेयततेयतते    ––––    He will put efforts in such a way that he will not be affected by He will put efforts in such a way that he will not be affected by He will put efforts in such a way that he will not be affected by He will put efforts in such a way that he will not be affected by 

anyanyanyany    obstruction.obstruction.obstruction.obstruction.    

तनेतनेतनेतने    पवूा यासनेपवूा यासनेपवूा यासनेपवूा यासने    ----    पवूणपवूणपवूणपवूण    योगिवषया यासनेयोगिवषया यासनेयोगिवषया यासनेयोगिवषया यासने    सःसःसःसः    योग ोयोग ोयोग ोयोग ो    िहिहिहिह    अवशःअवशःअवशःअवशः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    एवएवएवएव    ि यतेि यतेि यतेि यते    ––––    Due to the practice of Due to the practice of Due to the practice of Due to the practice of 

Yoga done earlier such a Yogai who had his meditation discontinued due to some disturbance Yoga done earlier such a Yogai who had his meditation discontinued due to some disturbance Yoga done earlier such a Yogai who had his meditation discontinued due to some disturbance Yoga done earlier such a Yogai who had his meditation discontinued due to some disturbance 

will be attracted towards Yoga even thouwill be attracted towards Yoga even thouwill be attracted towards Yoga even thouwill be attracted towards Yoga even though he does not by himself yearn for it.gh he does not by himself yearn for it.gh he does not by himself yearn for it.gh he does not by himself yearn for it.    

िस ंिस ंिस ंिस ं    िहिहिहिह    एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That such greatness of Yoga is well known only is the That such greatness of Yoga is well known only is the That such greatness of Yoga is well known only is the That such greatness of Yoga is well known only is the 

meaning.meaning.meaning.meaning.    

It was told in previous slokas that a Yogi who has discontinued Yoga before start or after 

advancing quite some would be born in a family favourable to either start or continue further 

respectively. But the Yoga started in previous birth is broken or discontinued and how would 

mere birth in such noble families lead one to gain liberation is the doubt answered here. 

त  ज मिन – Meaning of त  in mula sloka is to be taken along with previous sloka and so it 

means त  ज मिन.  

तम् एव पौवदैिहकं योगिवषयं बुि संयोगं लभत े– The meaning of बुि संयोगं is explained as योगिवषयं 

बुि संयोगम्. In the previous birth there was also present an intellect causing another birth but that 
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बुि संयोग which causes संसार is rejected here. योगिवषयं बुि संयोग is being endowed with an 

intellect or knowledge about Yoga. 

ततः सु बु वद ्भूयः संिस ौ यतत े– तत: means due to that योगिवषय बुि संयोग. The Bhashya 

सु बु वत् is very significant. We normally do not perceive the सं कार which has come from 

previous births and so if a doubt arises how it is possible to get the knowledge of Yoga from 

previous birth, it is answered as – just like one who has woken up from sleep. Before sleep 

whatever one was involved in, one would continue after waking up. There is no loss of memory 

or experience or knowledge there. In a similar way, because a Yogi who has involved in a 

virtuous act, would not lose the knowledge gained in previous birth. 

यथा न अ तरायहतो भवित, तथा यतते – The intention of the उपसग सम् in संिस ौ is explained as यथा न 

अ तरायहतो भवित. संिसि  is स यक् िसि  – attaining the benefit without getting affected by any 

obstructions. 

तेन पूवा यासेन - पूवण योगिवषया यासेन सः योग ो िह अवशः अिप योगे एव ि यते – The meaning of 

अवधारण एव in तेनैव in mula sloka is explained as योग एव ि यत.े The greatness of Yoga is such 

that by itself it pulls such a person towards Yoga. 

िस  ंिह एतद ्योगमाहा यम् इ यथः – The meaning of word िह in वश: is िस ाथ – that it is well 

known. It is well known in case of आ दभरत, िवदरु, भी म and others. Even in case of Arjuna what 

was told as शुचीनाम् ीमताम् etc has become true is shown by addressing him as पाथ and कु न दन 

which indicate the great families in which he is born. 

    

Sloka 44 Sloka 44 Sloka 44 Sloka 44 ––––    second halfsecond halfsecond halfsecond half    

िज ासरुिपिज ासरुिपिज ासरुिपिज ासरुिप    योग ययोग ययोग ययोग य    श द ाितवततेश द ाितवततेश द ाितवततेश द ाितवतते    ।।।।।।।।    44 ||44 ||44 ||44 ||    

योग य िज ासुरिप One who is interested in knowing the greatness of practicing Yoga also श द  

अितवतत ेwill cross over the contact with Prakruti. 
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अ वृ योगोअ वृ योगोअ वृ योगोअ वृ योगो    योगेयोगेयोगेयोगे    िज ासःुिज ासःुिज ासःुिज ासःु    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ततःततःततःततः    चिलतमानसःचिलतमानसःचिलतमानसःचिलतमानसः    पनुरिपपनुरिपपनुरिपपनुरिप    ताम्ताम्ताम्ताम्    एवएवएवएव    िज ासांिज ासांिज ासांिज ासां    ा या या या य    कमयोगा दकंकमयोगा दकंकमयोगा दकंकमयोगा दकं    योगम्योगम्योगम्योगम्    अनु ायअनु ायअनु ायअनु ाय    
श दश दश दश द     अितवततेअितवततेअितवततेअितवतते    ----    One who has not started to practice One who has not started to practice One who has not started to practice One who has not started to practice Yoga and one who is interested in Yoga and one who is interested in Yoga and one who is interested in Yoga and one who is interested in 

realizing the nature of the Self through practice of Yoga realizing the nature of the Self through practice of Yoga realizing the nature of the Self through practice of Yoga realizing the nature of the Self through practice of Yoga ––––    even they get distracted and turn even they get distracted and turn even they get distracted and turn even they get distracted and turn 

away from such thoughts, will again get that same desire and will practice Yoga which has away from such thoughts, will again get that same desire and will practice Yoga which has away from such thoughts, will again get that same desire and will practice Yoga which has away from such thoughts, will again get that same desire and will practice Yoga which has 

beginning in Karmayoga and then transcbeginning in Karmayoga and then transcbeginning in Karmayoga and then transcbeginning in Karmayoga and then transcends ends ends ends श दश दश दश द     ----    this world of Prakruti.this world of Prakruti.this world of Prakruti.this world of Prakruti.    

श दश दश दश द     ––––    देवदेवदेवदेव    मनु यमनु यमनु यमनु य    पिृथ त रपिृथ त रपिृथ त रपिृथ त र     वगा दवगा दवगा दवगा द    श दािभलापयो यंश दािभलापयो यंश दािभलापयो यंश दािभलापयो यं        ----    कृितःकृितःकृितःकृितः, , , , कृितब धाद्कृितब धाद्कृितब धाद्कृितब धाद ्   िवमु ोिवमु ोिवमु ोिवमु ो    

देवमनु या दश दािभलापानहदेवमनु या दश दािभलापानहदेवमनु या दश दािभलापानहदेवमनु या दश दािभलापानह    ानान दैकतानम्ानान दैकतानम्ानान दैकतानम्ानान दैकतानम्    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ----    श दश दश दश द     means means means means     whiwhiwhiwhich gets called ch gets called ch gets called ch gets called 

by the names such as by the names such as by the names such as by the names such as देवदेवदेवदेव, , , , मनु यमनु यमनु यमनु य, , , , पिृथवीपिृथवीपिृथवीपिृथवी, , , , अ त रअ त रअ त रअ त र , , , , वगवगवगवग    etc. That is etc. That is etc. That is etc. That is कृितकृितकृितकृित    which is the order of which is the order of which is the order of which is the order of अिचत्अिचत्अिचत्अिचत्    

or matter. So it means such a one will get released form the bondage of Prakruti and will not be or matter. So it means such a one will get released form the bondage of Prakruti and will not be or matter. So it means such a one will get released form the bondage of Prakruti and will not be or matter. So it means such a one will get released form the bondage of Prakruti and will not be 

eligible to be called by names sucheligible to be called by names sucheligible to be called by names sucheligible to be called by names such    as as as as देवदेवदेवदेव, , , , मनु यमनु यमनु यमनु य    etc and will realize the nature of the Self who is etc and will realize the nature of the Self who is etc and will realize the nature of the Self who is etc and will realize the nature of the Self who is 

ानान दैकानान दैकानान दैकानान दैक    व पव पव पव प    of it the nature of bliss and consciousness.of it the nature of bliss and consciousness.of it the nature of bliss and consciousness.of it the nature of bliss and consciousness.    

अ वृ योगो योगे िज ासुः अिप – The word िज ासु is mula means one who is interested in practicing 

Yoga but has not yet started it and that is indicated in bhashya as अ वृ योग:. 

ततः चिलतमानसः पुनरिप ताम् एव िज ासां ा य – hose who are in different stages would get benefited 

accordingly is indicated in Tatparya chandrika as – योिगन: चिलत य योग:, ा तयोग य चिलत य तत ्

म:, योगमा ो: चिलत य आ ा इित त दव थानु प ं ितसमाधानिमित भाव: | One who has fallen 

away while being in advanced stage of Yoga would get to continue Yoga, one who has just 

started but got discontinued would get to start again and one who desires to practice Yoga but 

his desire gets disturbed would get the desire again and reach other states etc. and thus the 

respective states for the three states of discontinuity would be gained is to be understood. 

कमयोगा दकं योगम् अनु ाय – Meaning of कमयोगा दकम् in Bhashya is karma yoga, Jnanayoga etc. Or, 

the karmayoga which is the starting phase of Yoga which leads to आ मावलोकन. 

श द  अितवतत े। श द  – देव मनु य पृिथ त र  वगा द श दािभलापयो यं  - कृितः, कृितब धाद ्

िवमु ो देवमनु या दश दािभलापानह ानान दैकतानम् आ मानं ा ोित इ यथः – The meaning of श द  is to 

be understood according to context. Here  does not mean पर  as it is qualified by श द and 

the aspect of अितवतत ेwould not be proper too. It is also not about जीवा मा or वेद due to the same 

reason, though in other contexts the word  might mean any of these. श द  might mean 
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Vedas also in some context but here due to its being told as अितवतत ेthat would be 

unreasonable or अनुपप . It cannot also be mere knowledge generated from श द as one who 

wants to acquire the knowledge of Yoga cannot cross over it. So considering all these, 

Bhashyakarar gives the meaning of कृित. Even in Bhagavadgita, the word  is used for कृित 

as मम योिनमह  ति मन ्गभ दधा यहम् and crossing over it is also needed. It is told as श द  to 

indicate that this matter or कृित gets modified into भो य, भोगोपकरण and भोग थान etc. that is 

object of enjoyments, instruments of enjoyment and places of enjoyment etc. That all these 

modified forms of कृित are called by different names is known from पु षसू  as ‘सवािण पािण 

िविच य धीर: । नामािन कृ वा अिभवदन् यदा ते ।‘, where नामािन कृ वा shows this aspect. The manifested 

forms of कृित are called by the names of देव, मनु य, वृ , पवत, अ त र , वग and so on. 

The aspect of crossing over is told as कृितब धात् िवमु : and that state is the natural state of the 

soul as told in Vishnu purana ‘पुमा  देवो न नर: न पशु: न च पादप:’ (िव.पु. 2-13-98) and in पा रा  आगम 

as ‘ ानान दमय वा मा शेषो िह परमा मन:’ (पा रा ). 

 

Sloka 45Sloka 45Sloka 45Sloka 45    

य ा तमान तुय ा तमान तुय ा तमान तुय ा तमान तु    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    सशंु कि बषःसशंु कि बषःसशंु कि बषःसशंु कि बषः    ।।।।    

अनकेज मसिंस ततोअनकेज मसिंस ततोअनकेज मसिंस ततोअनकेज मसिंस ततो    याितयाितयाितयाित    परांपरांपरांपरां    गितम्गितम्गितम्गितम्    ।।।।।।।।    45 ||45 ||45 ||45 ||    

तत: Because of that य ात् यतमान त ुयोगी a Yogi who is putting effort and practicing it अनेक 

ज मसंिस : will get the benefits after several births संशु कि बष: and becomes purified having got 

rid of all sins परां ग त याित and attains the vision of the Self. 

यतयतयतयत    एवंएवंएवंएवं    योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्योगमाहा यम्; ; ; ; ततःततःततःततः    ––––अनकेअनकेअनकेअनके----ज मा जतज मा जतज मा जतज मा जत----पु यस यःैपु यस यःैपु यस यःैपु यस यःै    सशंु कि बषःसशंु कि बषःसशंु कि बषःसशंु कि बषः, , , , संिस ःसंिस ःसंिस ःसंिस ः    सजंातःसजंातःसजंातःसजंातः    य ाद्य ाद्य ाद्य ाद ्   यतमानःयतमानःयतमानःयतमानः    तुततुुतु    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    

चिलतोऽिपचिलतोऽिपचिलतोऽिपचिलतोऽिप    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    परांपरांपरांपरां    ग तग तग तग त    याितयाितयाितयाित    एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    

The greatness of Yoga being such, because of that reason only, having got cleansed of all sins The greatness of Yoga being such, because of that reason only, having got cleansed of all sins The greatness of Yoga being such, because of that reason only, having got cleansed of all sins The greatness of Yoga being such, because of that reason only, having got cleansed of all sins 

by the virtuesby the virtuesby the virtuesby the virtues    earned and accumulated in several births, having taken such a noble birth, earned and accumulated in several births, having taken such a noble birth, earned and accumulated in several births, having taken such a noble birth, earned and accumulated in several births, having taken such a noble birth, 

endeavouring to practice Yoga with great effort even though gets discontinued will again get the endeavouring to practice Yoga with great effort even though gets discontinued will again get the endeavouring to practice Yoga with great effort even though gets discontinued will again get the endeavouring to practice Yoga with great effort even though gets discontinued will again get the 

ultimate good which is realization of the Self.ultimate good which is realization of the Self.ultimate good which is realization of the Self.ultimate good which is realization of the Self.    
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In the previous slokas it was told that a Yogi who has turned away from Yoga would again put 

effort to attain the benefit. In this sloka the fact that he will attain that ultimate benefit of the 

vision of the Self due to such effort is told. 

यत एवं योगमाहा यम्; ततः – The word तत: in mula sloka is taken in the sense of cause – हतेुपर and 

so Bhashya is यत:. 

अनेक-ज मा जत-पु यस यैः संशु कि बषः, संिस ः संजातः – The mula अनेक ज मसंिस : means he will 

become very fit to practice Yoga due to the efforts put in many births. The reason why he 

becomes fit is due to becoming pure after getting rid of all sins which were obstructing Yoga. So 

संशु कि बष व is the cause of he becoming fit for Yoga. 

य ाद ्यतमानः तु योगी – One who is practicing Yoga by putting efforts to control the senses and 

so on is meant by य ात् यतमान:. Or, य  may mean one who is putting great effort. 

चिलतोऽिप पुनः परां ग त याित एव – Here परां गितम् may mean Yoga itself or what is attained through 

Yoga which is self realization. 

 

Sloka 46Sloka 46Sloka 46Sloka 46    

अितशियतपुअितशियतपुअितशियतपुअितशियतपु षाथिन तयाषाथिन तयाषाथिन तयाषाथिन तया    योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    सव माद्सव माद्सव माद्सव माद ्   आिध यम्आिध यम्आिध यम्आिध यम्    आहआहआहआह----    

A yogi who is steadfast in attaining अितशियतपु षाथ - superior benefit – he is superior to everyone 

else is told here. 

तपि व योऽिधकोतपि व योऽिधकोतपि व योऽिधकोतपि व योऽिधको    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    ािन योऽिपािन योऽिपािन योऽिपािन योऽिप    मतोऽिधकःमतोऽिधकःमतोऽिधकःमतोऽिधकः    ।।।।        

क म य ािधकोक म य ािधकोक म य ािधकोक म य ािधको    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    त मा ोगीत मा ोगीत मा ोगीत मा ोगी    भवाजनुभवाजनुभवाजनुभवाजनु    ।।।।।।।।    46 ||46 ||46 ||46 ||    

तपि व य: Compared to ascetics involved in penance desiring some benefits योगी अिधक: a Yogi 

who is contemplating on the Self is superior. ािन योऽिप Compared to those acquiring knowledge 

other than the knowledge of the Self अिधक: मत: a Yogi is superior in my opinion. क म य  
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Compared to those performing karmas for attaining Svarga and such benefits, योगी अिधक: a 

Yogi is superioi. त मात ्अजुन So, Arjuna योगी भव become a meditator on the Self. 

केवलतपोिभःकेवलतपोिभःकेवलतपोिभःकेवलतपोिभः    यःयःयःयः    पु षाथःपु षाथःपु षाथःपु षाथः    सा यतेसा यतेसा यतेसा यते    ––––    Whatever beWhatever beWhatever beWhatever benefit is attained by mere penance, nefit is attained by mere penance, nefit is attained by mere penance, nefit is attained by mere penance,     

आ म ित र ै ःआ म ित र ै ःआ म ित र ै ःआ म ित र ै ः    ानःैानःैानःैानःै    चचचच    यःयःयःयः    ––––    whatever benefit is attained by knowledge which is other than the whatever benefit is attained by knowledge which is other than the whatever benefit is attained by knowledge which is other than the whatever benefit is attained by knowledge which is other than the 

knowledge of the Self,knowledge of the Self,knowledge of the Self,knowledge of the Self,    

यःयःयःयः    चचचच    केवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःैकेवलःै    अ मधेा दिभःअ मधेा दिभःअ मधेा दिभःअ मधेा दिभः    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    ––––    Whatever benefit is attained by mere karmas or rituals such as Whatever benefit is attained by mere karmas or rituals such as Whatever benefit is attained by mere karmas or rituals such as Whatever benefit is attained by mere karmas or rituals such as 

अ मधेयागअ मधेयागअ मधेयागअ मधेयाग    and others,and others,and others,and others,    

ते यःते यःते यःते यः    सव यःसव यःसव यःसव यः    अिधकपु षाथसाधन वात्अिधकपु षाथसाधन वात्अिधकपु षाथसाधन वात्अिधकपु षाथसाधन वात्    योग ययोग ययोग ययोग य    ––––    Yoga being the means to attain the benefit which is Yoga being the means to attain the benefit which is Yoga being the means to attain the benefit which is Yoga being the means to attain the benefit which is 

superior to all those benefits or superior to all those benefits or superior to all those benefits or superior to all those benefits or पु षाथपु षाथपु षाथपु षाथs, s, s, s,     

तपि व यःतपि व यःतपि व यःतपि व यः    ािन यःािन यःािन यःािन यः    क म यक म यक म यक म य     अिधकोअिधकोअिधकोअिधको    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    ––––    a Yogi is superior to ascetics, knowla Yogi is superior to ascetics, knowla Yogi is superior to ascetics, knowla Yogi is superior to ascetics, knowledgeable ones and edgeable ones and edgeable ones and edgeable ones and 

those dedicated to karmas.those dedicated to karmas.those dedicated to karmas.those dedicated to karmas.    

त माद्त माद्त माद्त माद ्   योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    भवभवभवभव    अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    ––––    For that reason, Arjuna, become a Yogi.For that reason, Arjuna, become a Yogi.For that reason, Arjuna, become a Yogi.For that reason, Arjuna, become a Yogi.    

This kind of greatness told so far which is present in Yoga is not there in anything else such as 

penance and others. So a Yogi is superior to an ascetic and others as told and is praised 

immensely here. By this, the teaching of जीवा मयोग meditation on the nature of the Self is 

concluded. 

केवलतपोिभः यः पु षाथः सा यते – The word केवल is added to the terms तपि व य:, ािन य: and क म य: 

found in mula sloka in order to distinguish and differenctiate a Yogi from others. Mere penance 

means that which is taken up with desire in some fruits – example Dhruva who did तपस् to attain 

kingdom. 

आ म ित र ै ः ानैः च यः – The knowledge of the Self is very much an integral part of Karmayoga 

and so the meaning of ािन य: which is not qualified in mula sloka is commented as all 

knowledge other the knowledge of the Self. There are different Yoga shastras where the 

knowledge about other gods such as Sun, Moon and others is taught. There is knowledge about 
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senses and other material aspects and so on. A yogi is superior to all of them since none of 

them is about the Self which is superior knowledge. 

यः च केवलैः अ मेधा दिभः कमिभः – The meaning of कम in sloka is different from तपस् and that is 

shown as अ मेधा दिभ: कमिभ:.  

ते यः सव यः अिधकपु षाथसाधन वात् योग य - Even the fruits attained from austerities is meager 

compared to the आ म ान which is attained by Yoga taught here and that is indicated as 

अिधकपु षाथसाधन वात्. 

तपि व यः ािन यः क म य  अिधको योगी; त माद ्योगी भव अजुन – Krishna is instructing Arjuna to 

become a Yogi for that reason only. 

    

Sloka 47Sloka 47Sloka 47Sloka 47    

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवंएवंएवंएवं    परिव ा गभतूंपरिव ा गभतूंपरिव ा गभतूंपरिव ा गभतूं    जापितवा यो दतंजापितवा यो दतंजापितवा यो दतंजापितवा यो दतं    यगा मदशनम्यगा मदशनम्यगा मदशनम्यगा मदशनम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    अथअथअथअथ    परिव ांपरिव ांपरिव ांपरिव ां    तौिततौिततौिततौित    ––––    

Thus the realization of the Individual Self which is also told through the teachings of Prajapati Thus the realization of the Individual Self which is also told through the teachings of Prajapati Thus the realization of the Individual Self which is also told through the teachings of Prajapati Thus the realization of the Individual Self which is also told through the teachings of Prajapati 

and which is an accessory to meditation of Paramatman was told. Next the and which is an accessory to meditation of Paramatman was told. Next the and which is an accessory to meditation of Paramatman was told. Next the and which is an accessory to meditation of Paramatman was told. Next the परिव ापरिव ापरिव ापरिव ा    or way of the or way of the or way of the or way of the 

realization of Paramatman is goingrealization of Paramatman is goingrealization of Paramatman is goingrealization of Paramatman is going    to be told.to be told.to be told.to be told.    

योिगनामिपयोिगनामिपयोिगनामिपयोिगनामिप    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    म तनेा तरा मनाम तनेा तरा मनाम तनेा तरा मनाम तनेा तरा मना    ।।।।    

ावा भजतेावा भजतेावा भजतेावा भजते    योयोयोयो    मांमांमांमां    सससस    मेममेेमे    यु तमोयु तमोयु तमोयु तमो    मतःमतःमतःमतः    ।।।।।।।।    47 ||47 ||47 ||47 ||    

योिगनाम् Compared to Yogis who contemplate on the Individual Self अिप सवषां and also 

compared to all the ascetics involved in mere austerities म तेना तरा मना having fixed his mind in 

ME ावान् having an urgency to attain ME य: मां भजते one who worships me स: यु तमो मे मत: is 

superior to all Yogis in my opinion. 

योिगनाम्योिगनाम्योिगनाम्योिगनाम्    इितइितइितइित    प यथप यथप यथप यथ    ष ीष ीष ीष ी    ।।।।    ‘‘‘‘सवभतू थम्सवभतू थम्सवभतू थम्सवभतू थम्    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्’ (’ (’ (’ (गीगीगीगी. 6. 6. 6. 6----29) 29) 29) 29) इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना    चतु वचतु वचतु वचतु वधाधाधाधा    योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    ितपा दताःितपा दताःितपा दताःितपा दताः, , , , तषेुतषेुतषेुतषेु    

अन तगत वात्अन तगत वात्अन तगत वात्अन तगत वात्    व यमाण यव यमाण यव यमाण यव यमाण य    योिगनोयोिगनोयोिगनोयोिगनो    नननन    िनधारणेिनधारणेिनधारणेिनधारणे    ष ीष ीष ीष ी    संभवितसंभवितसंभवितसंभवित    ––––    The word The word The word The word योिगनाम्योिगनाम्योिगनाम्योिगनाम्    is to be taken in the is to be taken in the is to be taken in the is to be taken in the 

sense of ablative (sense of ablative (sense of ablative (sense of ablative (प मीप मीप मीप मी) case though it is in genitive () case though it is in genitive () case though it is in genitive () case though it is in genitive (ष ीष ीष ीष ी) case. Four types of Yogis were told ) case. Four types of Yogis were told ) case. Four types of Yogis were told ) case. Four types of Yogis were told 
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starting with starting with starting with starting with सवभूसवभूसवभूसवभूत थमा मानम्त थमा मानम्त थमा मानम्त थमा मानम्’ (’ (’ (’ (गीगीगीगी.6.6.6.6----29) and the Yogi who is going to be told now is not included 29) and the Yogi who is going to be told now is not included 29) and the Yogi who is going to be told now is not included 29) and the Yogi who is going to be told now is not included 

among them. So the Yogi about whom is told now cannot be specified as one among them. He among them. So the Yogi about whom is told now cannot be specified as one among them. He among them. So the Yogi about whom is told now cannot be specified as one among them. He among them. So the Yogi about whom is told now cannot be specified as one among them. He 

is different from all those four types of Yogis.is different from all those four types of Yogis.is different from all those four types of Yogis.is different from all those four types of Yogis.    

‘‘‘‘अिपअिपअिपअिप    सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्’ ’ ’ ’ इितइितइितइित    सवश दिन द ाःसवश दिन द ाःसवश दिन द ाःसवश दिन द ाः        तपि व भतृयःतपि व भतृयःतपि व भतृयःतपि व भतृयः, , , , तततत     अिपअिपअिपअिप    उ े नउ े नउ े नउ े न    यायनेयायनेयायनेयायने    प यथप यथप यथप यथ     हीत ःहीत ःहीत ःहीत ः    ––––    Ascetics and Ascetics and Ascetics and Ascetics and 

others are addressed by others are addressed by others are addressed by others are addressed by सवसवसवसव    श दश दश दश द    here and here and here and here and अिपअिपअिपअिप    सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्    ––––    meaning also from everyone else and meaning also from everyone else and meaning also from everyone else and meaning also from everyone else and 

that is also to be taken in the sense of that is also to be taken in the sense of that is also to be taken in the sense of that is also to be taken in the sense of प मीप मीप मीप मी    िवभििवभििवभििवभि . . . .     

योिग यःयोिग यःयोिग यःयोिग यः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    सव योसव योसव योसव यो    व यमाणोव यमाणोव यमाणोव यमाणो    योगीयोगीयोगीयोगी    यु तमःयु तमःयु तमःयु तमः    ––––    But now the Yogi about whom is going to be told, is But now the Yogi about whom is going to be told, is But now the Yogi about whom is going to be told, is But now the Yogi about whom is going to be told, is 

the most exalted compared to all other Yogis. the most exalted compared to all other Yogis. the most exalted compared to all other Yogis. the most exalted compared to all other Yogis.     

तदपे यातदपे यातदपे यातदपे या    अवर वेअवर वेअवर वेअवर वे    तपि वतपि वतपि वतपि व---- भतृीनांभतृीनांभतृीनांभतृीनां    योिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनां    चचचच    नननन    कि द्कि द्कि द्कि द ्   िवशषेिवशषेिवशषेिवशषे    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    Compared with such a Bhagavat Compared with such a Bhagavat Compared with such a Bhagavat Compared with such a Bhagavat 

Yogi, all other Yogis suYogi, all other Yogis suYogi, all other Yogis suYogi, all other Yogis such as an Ascetic etc and also the four types of meditators on the ch as an Ascetic etc and also the four types of meditators on the ch as an Ascetic etc and also the four types of meditators on the ch as an Ascetic etc and also the four types of meditators on the 

Individual Self are all inferior and in that aspect of being inferior there is no difference among Individual Self are all inferior and in that aspect of being inferior there is no difference among Individual Self are all inferior and in that aspect of being inferior there is no difference among Individual Self are all inferior and in that aspect of being inferior there is no difference among 

everyone else.everyone else.everyone else.everyone else.    

मवेपे यामवेपे यामवेपे यामवेपे या    सषपाणाम्सषपाणाम्सषपाणाम्सषपाणाम्    इवइवइवइव    ।।।।    य िपय िपय िपय िप    सषपषेुसषपषेुसषपषेुसषपषेु    अ यो य यनूािधकभावोअ यो य यनूािधकभावोअ यो य यनूािधकभावोअ यो य यनूािधकभावो    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते    ।।।।    तथािपतथािपतथािपतथािप    मवेपे यामवेपे यामवेपे यामवेपे या    अवर विनदशःअवर विनदशःअवर विनदशःअवर विनदशः    समानःसमानःसमानःसमानः    ––––    

And that is similar to the mustard seeds being inferior to the gold mountain, Meru. While there And that is similar to the mustard seeds being inferior to the gold mountain, Meru. While there And that is similar to the mustard seeds being inferior to the gold mountain, Meru. While there And that is similar to the mustard seeds being inferior to the gold mountain, Meru. While there 

exists differences among the mustard seeds themselves in some being bigger some smaller exists differences among the mustard seeds themselves in some being bigger some smaller exists differences among the mustard seeds themselves in some being bigger some smaller exists differences among the mustard seeds themselves in some being bigger some smaller 

and so on, compared to the Meand so on, compared to the Meand so on, compared to the Meand so on, compared to the Meru mountain, they are all inferior. ru mountain, they are all inferior. ru mountain, they are all inferior. ru mountain, they are all inferior.     

मि य वाितरेकेणमि य वाितरेकेणमि य वाितरेकेणमि य वाितरेकेण    अन यसाधारण वभावतयाअन यसाधारण वभावतयाअन यसाधारण वभावतयाअन यसाधारण वभावतया    म तनेम तनेम तनेम तने    अ तरा मनाअ तरा मनाअ तरा मनाअ तरा मना    ----    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    (बा ा य तर-सकलवृि िवशेषा यभूतं मनो 

िह अ तरा मा, अ यथमि य वेन मया िवना वधारणालाभा म तेन मनसा) – With a mind which is totally With a mind which is totally With a mind which is totally With a mind which is totally 

immeimmeimmeimmersed in me, he who excels in his love for me and by nature knows that there is no other rsed in me, he who excels in his love for me and by nature knows that there is no other rsed in me, he who excels in his love for me and by nature knows that there is no other rsed in me, he who excels in his love for me and by nature knows that there is no other 

support for him than ME, and with that being support for him than ME, and with that being support for him than ME, and with that being support for him than ME, and with that being         

ावान्ावान्ावान्ावान्    अ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वनेअ यथमि य वने    णमाणमाणमाणमा ----िव षेिव षेिव षेिव षे----असहतयाअसहतयाअसहतयाअसहतया    म ाि वृ ौम ाि वृ ौम ाि वृ ौम ाि वृ ौ    वरावान्वरावान्वरावान्वरावान्    ––––    Not being able to tolerate Not being able to tolerate Not being able to tolerate Not being able to tolerate 

sepsepsepseparation from ME even for a moment due to the abundant love he has in ME and for that aration from ME even for a moment due to the abundant love he has in ME and for that aration from ME even for a moment due to the abundant love he has in ME and for that aration from ME even for a moment due to the abundant love he has in ME and for that 

reason having great urgency in making every effort to attain ME, reason having great urgency in making every effort to attain ME, reason having great urgency in making every effort to attain ME, reason having great urgency in making every effort to attain ME, योयोयोयो    मांमांमांमां    भजतेभजतेभजतेभजते; ; ; ; ----    one who worships one who worships one who worships one who worships 

ME with devotion,ME with devotion,ME with devotion,ME with devotion,    

मांमांमांमां    िविच ान तिविच ान तिविच ान तिविच ान त    भो यभो ृ वगभो यभो ृ वगभो यभो ृ वगभो यभो ृ वग    भोगोपकरणभोगोपकरणभोगोपकरणभोगोपकरण    भोग थानभोग थानभोग थानभोग थान----प रपूप रपूप रपूप रपूणणणण----िनिखलजगददुयिनिखलजगददुयिनिखलजगददुयिनिखलजगददुय----िवभवलयलीलम्िवभवलयलीलम्िवभवलयलीलम्िवभवलयलीलम्, , , , ----    ME, who sports ME, who sports ME, who sports ME, who sports 

the creation, sustenance and dissolution of this whole world complete with matter which is most the creation, sustenance and dissolution of this whole world complete with matter which is most the creation, sustenance and dissolution of this whole world complete with matter which is most the creation, sustenance and dissolution of this whole world complete with matter which is most 
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enjoyable, innumerable and wonderful, and the groups of experiencers enjoying this matter, the enjoyable, innumerable and wonderful, and the groups of experiencers enjoying this matter, the enjoyable, innumerable and wonderful, and the groups of experiencers enjoying this matter, the enjoyable, innumerable and wonderful, and the groups of experiencers enjoying this matter, the 

means to enjoyment means to enjoyment means to enjoyment means to enjoyment and places of enjoyment,and places of enjoyment,and places of enjoyment,and places of enjoyment,    

अ पृ ाशषेदोषानविधकाितशयअ पृ ाशषेदोषानविधकाितशयअ पृ ाशषेदोषानविधकाितशयअ पृ ाशषेदोषानविधकाितशय---- ानबलै यवीयशि तजेः भृ यसं ययेानबलै यवीयशि तजेः भृ यसं ययेानबलै यवीयशि तजेः भृ यसं ययेानबलै यवीयशि तजेः भृ यसं यये----क याणगणुगणिन धक याणगणुगणिन धक याणगणुगणिन धक याणगणुगणिन ध    ––––    ME who is an ME who is an ME who is an ME who is an 

abode to countless groups of auspicious qualities such as abode to countless groups of auspicious qualities such as abode to countless groups of auspicious qualities such as abode to countless groups of auspicious qualities such as ानानानान, , , , बलबलबलबल, , , , ऐ यऐ यऐ यऐ य, , , , वीयवीयवीयवीय, , , , शिशिशिशि , , , , तजेस्तजेस्तजेस्तजेस्    etc. etc. etc. etc. 

and untouched by any defeand untouched by any defeand untouched by any defeand untouched by any defect,ct,ct,ct,    

वािभमतानु पवािभमतानु पवािभमतानु पवािभमतानु प----अिच यअिच यअिच यअिच य---- द ा भतुद ा भतुद ा भतुद ा भतु----िन यिनरविन यिनरविन यिनरविन यिनरव ----िनरितशयौ व यिनरितशयौ व यिनरितशयौ व यिनरितशयौ व य----सौ दयसौ दयसौ दयसौ दय    सौग यसौग यसौग यसौग य    सौकुमायसौकुमायसौकुमायसौकुमाय    लाव यलाव यलाव यलाव य    

यौवना न तगणुयौवना न तगणुयौवना न तगणुयौवना न तगणु----िनिध द पंिनिध द पंिनिध द पंिनिध द पं    ––––    Having a divine auspicious form (Having a divine auspicious form (Having a divine auspicious form (Having a divine auspicious form ( द म गलिव हद म गलिव हद म गलिव हद म गलिव ह) which is most ) which is most ) which is most ) which is most 

agreeable to HIMSELF, divine and unique and which is bagreeable to HIMSELF, divine and unique and which is bagreeable to HIMSELF, divine and unique and which is bagreeable to HIMSELF, divine and unique and which is beyond anyone’s grasp and most eyond anyone’s grasp and most eyond anyone’s grasp and most eyond anyone’s grasp and most 

splendrous and wonderful, eternal, blemishless, and is the treasure house to infinite attributes splendrous and wonderful, eternal, blemishless, and is the treasure house to infinite attributes splendrous and wonderful, eternal, blemishless, and is the treasure house to infinite attributes splendrous and wonderful, eternal, blemishless, and is the treasure house to infinite attributes 

such as incomparable radiance, beauty, fragrance, tenderness, elegance, youth etc.such as incomparable radiance, beauty, fragrance, tenderness, elegance, youth etc.such as incomparable radiance, beauty, fragrance, tenderness, elegance, youth etc.such as incomparable radiance, beauty, fragrance, tenderness, elegance, youth etc.    

वा नसाप र छेवा नसाप र छेवा नसाप र छेवा नसाप र छे     व पव पव पव प---- वभावम्वभावम्वभावम्वभावम्, , , , ----    Having aHaving aHaving aHaving an essential nature and attributes which are impossible n essential nature and attributes which are impossible n essential nature and attributes which are impossible n essential nature and attributes which are impossible 

of grasp by mind and speech,of grasp by mind and speech,of grasp by mind and speech,of grasp by mind and speech,    

अपारअपारअपारअपार    का यका यका यका य    सौशी यसौशी यसौशी यसौशी य    वा स यौदायवा स यौदायवा स यौदायवा स यौदाय    महोदिधम्महोदिधम्महोदिधम्महोदिधम्    ––––    who is a great ocean of compassion, condescension who is a great ocean of compassion, condescension who is a great ocean of compassion, condescension who is a great ocean of compassion, condescension 

((((सौशी यसौशी यसौशी यसौशी य), being blind to other’s defects, benevolence, ), being blind to other’s defects, benevolence, ), being blind to other’s defects, benevolence, ), being blind to other’s defects, benevolence,     

अनालोिचतअनालोिचतअनालोिचतअनालोिचत----िवशषेाशषेिवशषेाशषेिवशषेाशषेिवशषेाशषेलोकलोकलोकलोक----शर यंशर यंशर यंशर यं    ––––    Being a refuge to the entire world without any discrimination for Being a refuge to the entire world without any discrimination for Being a refuge to the entire world without any discrimination for Being a refuge to the entire world without any discrimination for 

whatsoever reason, whatsoever reason, whatsoever reason, whatsoever reason,     

णता तहरम्णता तहरम्णता तहरम्णता तहरम्    आि तवा स यकैजलिधम्आि तवा स यकैजलिधम्आि तवा स यकैजलिधम्आि तवा स यकैजलिधम्, , , , ----    who removes the sufferings of those who take refuge in HIM who removes the sufferings of those who take refuge in HIM who removes the sufferings of those who take refuge in HIM who removes the sufferings of those who take refuge in HIM 

and how is an ocean of and how is an ocean of and how is an ocean of and how is an ocean of वा स यवा स यवा स यवा स य    ((((दोषदोषदोषदोष----अद श वअद श वअद श वअद श व) for the ) for the ) for the ) for the आआआआि ति ति ति तs or those who have surrendered unto s or those who have surrendered unto s or those who have surrendered unto s or those who have surrendered unto 

HIM,HIM,HIM,HIM,    

अिखलमनजुनयनिवषयतांअिखलमनजुनयनिवषयतांअिखलमनजुनयनिवषयतांअिखलमनजुनयनिवषयतां    गतम्गतम्गतम्गतम्    ––––    Who has become visible to all the people of this world,Who has become visible to all the people of this world,Who has become visible to all the people of this world,Who has become visible to all the people of this world,    

अजह व वभावंअजह व वभावंअजह व वभावंअजह व वभावं, , , , वसदुेवगहृेवसदुेवगहृेवसदुेवगहृेवसदुेवगहृे    अवतीणम्अवतीणम्अवतीणम्अवतीणम्    ––––    who is always in HIS own true nature, incarnated as Krishna in who is always in HIS own true nature, incarnated as Krishna in who is always in HIS own true nature, incarnated as Krishna in who is always in HIS own true nature, incarnated as Krishna in 

the house of Vasudeva,the house of Vasudeva,the house of Vasudeva,the house of Vasudeva,    

अअअअनविधकाितशयतजेसानविधकाितशयतजेसानविधकाितशयतजेसानविधकाितशयतजेसा    िनिखलंिनिखलंिनिखलंिनिखलं    जग ासय तम्जग ासय तम्जग ासय तम्जग ासय तम्, , , , ----    With unparalleled unsurpassed splendoWith unparalleled unsurpassed splendoWith unparalleled unsurpassed splendoWith unparalleled unsurpassed splendouuuur HE is r HE is r HE is r HE is 

enlightening the whole world,enlightening the whole world,enlightening the whole world,enlightening the whole world,    
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आ मका याआ मका याआ मका याआ मका या    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्    आ यायय तंआ यायय तंआ यायय तंआ यायय तं    ––––    Bringing utmost joy to the whole world with the wonderful radiance Bringing utmost joy to the whole world with the wonderful radiance Bringing utmost joy to the whole world with the wonderful radiance Bringing utmost joy to the whole world with the wonderful radiance 

of HIS divine form,of HIS divine form,of HIS divine form,of HIS divine form,    

भजतेभजतेभजतेभजते, , , , सेवतेसेवतेसेवतेसेवते    उपा तेउपा तेउपा तेउपा ते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    One who worships ME with devotion meaning meditates on my such One who worships ME with devotion meaning meditates on my such One who worships ME with devotion meaning meditates on my such One who worships ME with devotion meaning meditates on my such 

wonderful nature,wonderful nature,wonderful nature,wonderful nature,    

सससस    मेममेेमे    यु तमोयु तमोयु तमोयु तमो    मतःमतःमतःमतः,,,,सससस    सव यःसव यःसव यःसव यः    े तमे तमे तमे तम    इितइितइितइित    सवसवसवसव    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    यथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतं    वतवतवतवत    एवएवएवएव    सा ा कुवन्सा ा कुवन्सा ा कुवन्सा ा कुवन्    अहंअहंअहंअहं    म येम येम येम ये    ––––    Such a Such a Such a Such a भभभभ     or or or or 

उपासकउपासकउपासकउपासक    or meditator is superior to all otheror meditator is superior to all otheror meditator is superior to all otheror meditator is superior to all others. This is the opinion of ME, who can perceive s. This is the opinion of ME, who can perceive s. This is the opinion of ME, who can perceive s. This is the opinion of ME, who can perceive 

everything directly always as they are by myself.everything directly always as they are by myself.everything directly always as they are by myself.everything directly always as they are by myself.    

 

In this chapter the greatness of a जीवा मयोिग was established and in order to make sure that one 

would not stop there as the ultimate thinking there is nothing better than that, Lord Krishna now 

starts to teach about भि योग which is meditation on HIMSELF who is the Paramatman and that 

Bhaktiyoga which has जीवा मयोग as an accessory. The Bhashya परिव ा गभूतम् यगा मदशनम् 

indicates this aspect. The validity of this is established based on the instruction of जापित to इ  

seen in छा दो य उपिनषत.् In the उप म or start of the third chapter this was told once. The same 

माण is quoted here again. The significance here is that it refutes the वेदाि तs of this युग who say 

that प रशु यगा मदशन only is the ultimate goal of life. Because here Krishna teaches Arjuna 

that यगा मदशन is accessory to परमा मदशन and that is ultimate. After teaching the nature of the 

Self and the means to attain the same, Krishna teaches the nature of the Supreme before 

teaching the means to attain the Supreme. 

What is taught in मु डकोपिनषत ्as अथ परा यया तद रमिधग यत े(मु. 1-1-5) is the परिव ा which is this 

Bhaktiyoga. This is परा िव ा or परमातोपासन or meditation on the Paramatman. Here Krishna 

starts the same and the details are taught in due course. 

 

योिगनाम् इित प यथ ष ी । ‘सवभूत थम् आ मानम्’ (गी. 6-29) इ या दना चतु वधा योिगनः ितपा दताः, तेष ु

अन तगत वात ्व यमाण य योिगनो न िनधारण ेष ी संभवित । ‘अिप सवषाम्’ इित सवश दिन द ाः  तपि व भृतयः, 

त  अिप उ े न यायेन प यथ  हीत ः - In the middle six chapters, Krishna tells about a medittor on 
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the Supreme Brahman. Such a Yogi has not been talked about so far in the first six chapters. 

So it is not proper to identify a परमा मोपासक with the four types of Yogis told because they are all 

meditating on the nature of the Individual Self. So the ष ीिवभि  use of योिगनाम् is to be taken in 

the sense of प मी िवभि . The Bhashya व यमाण य also indicates that Arjuna still does not know 

about such a Yogi. 

योिग यः अिप सव यो व यमाणो योगी यु तमः – Meaning of यु तम: is अिधक: - superior. It is told as स: 

सव य: े तम: in bhashya here. Because such a Yogi is doing वयोग as told in Gitarthasangraha 

– योिगिसि : वयोग य पार यम् ष  उ यते.  

तदपे या अवर वे तपि व- भृतीनां योिगनां च न कि द ्िवशेष इ यथः । मेवपे या सषपाणाम् इव । य िप सषपेष ु

अ यो य यूनािधकभावो िव ते । तथािप मेवपे या अवर विनदशः समानः ।  

मि य वाितरेकेण – This is explained as अह ंि य: ीितिवषय: य य स मि य:; त य भाव: मि य वम् – 

भ यितरेकेण इ यथ:. 

अन यसाधारण वभावतया म तेन अ तरा मना - मनसा – Here meaning of अ तरा मना is मनसा – it is 

addressed as अ तरा म with respect to body and external sense organs. 

ावान् अ यथमि य वेन णमा -िव ेष-असहतया म ाि वृ ौ वरावान् यो मां भजते; - The meaning of 

ावान् is given as वरावान् – one who has urgency to attain Paramatman. In the state of 

perfection of Bhakti, the meaning of ा cannot be mere desire or faith etc but it indicates the 

state of extreme desire and that is indicated as वरा. Earlier also it was interpreted similarly. In 

the fourth chapter the word अ ा in अ ा धान  was commented as अ वरमाण: etc. 

मां – The word माम् shows the object of meditation taught in hundreds of shrutis and smrutis. All 

the characteristics, attributes, form etc which are useful to meditation on the Paramtaman and 

which is going to be taught in the next 12 chapters is indicated by this word is shown in the 

Bhashya. The commentary starting with िविच ान त and upto िव मा यायय तम् and among the 

attributes, all those told upto वा नसा अप र छे व प वभावम् indicate HIS पर व or overlordship 

and those after that show HIS सौल य or accessibility. 
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िविच ान त भो यभो ृ वग भोगोपकरण भोग थान-प रपूण-िनिखलजगददुय-िवभवलयलीलम्, - The meanings of 

कारणवा यs or those shruti vakyas which establish that HE is the cause of the Universe and what 

is told in Brahmasutra ज मा ययत: etc are all syncretized and the unique characterics of 

Brahman are shown in Krishna who is at the moment charioteer to Arjuna. Mention of 

Paramatman’s कारण व shows HE is the Lord of लीलािवभूित also. By this the common words such 

as सत्, , आ मा etc which are found in the shruti end up ultimately in the specific word नारायण 

establishing the जग कारण व and also told as the object of meditation in the sutras and shruti 

vakyas such as यतो वा इमािन भूतािन and others are all culminating in Krishna, the Paramatman.  

अ पृ ाशेषदोषानविधकाितशय- ानबलै यवीयशि तेजः भृ यसं येय-क याणगुणगणिन ध, - Lord’s उभयिल ग व 

as established in the शोधक वा यs of shruti is known from this. 

वािभमतानु प-अिच य- द ा भुत-िन यिनरव -िनरितशयौ व य-सौ दय सौग य सौकुमाय लाव य 

यौवना न तगुण-िनिध द पं – That the Paramatman has a divine auspicious form द म गलिव ह is 

shown by this. By this it is also to be understood that HE has divine weapons, divine ornaments, 

consorts, retinue, place and so on and by these the Lordship of िन यिवभूित is established. 

वा नसाप र छे  व प- वभावम्, - This shows the पर व of Paramatman who is the overlord of both 

the िवभूितs and has उभयिल ग व. Here व प indicates ई र व and others or आन द व. वभाव is 

िन िपत व प or some say सौल य is वभाव. 

अपार का य सौशी य वा स यौदाय महोदिधम् – These attributes are essential for अवतार and सौल य. It 

is to be understood that he is an ocean of each one of there, that is HE is का यमहोदिध, 

सौशी यमहोदिध, वा स यमहोदिध and औदायमहोदिध etc.  

अनालोिचत-िवशेषाशेषलोक-शर यं – The िवशेषs include जाित, गुण, वृ  etc. that is caste, qualities, 

conduct and so on. Without seeing any of those he protects those who take refuge in HIM and 

that is due to the exceptional qualities of का य and others told above. This can be seen in येऽिप 

यु: पापयोनय: .. तेऽिप याि त परां गितम् (गी.9-32), अभयं सवभूते यो (रा.यु.18-35), सवलोकशर याय (17-25), 

य द वा रावण वयम् (18-36) and so on. 
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णता तहरम् आि तवा स यैकजलिधम्, - Though the quality of वा स य is told once already along with 

other qualities, here again it is mentioned to show that it is very special and one should reflect 

on that quality of Paramatman a lot. That quality is most useful in HIS divine incarnations. This 

repels the fear of those who have done blunders to approach HIM. This also shows that HE is 

the protector even during the states when we are not conscious. This quality is specially 

mentioned separately in order to eliminate परमा मवैमु य - our turning away from Lord which is a 

ितब धक to वा स य – it might block it. 

अिखलमनुजनयनिवषयतां गतम्, अजह व वभावं, वसुदेवगृह ेअवतीणम्, - What Krishna told as माम् is about 

HIM who is present in that special incarnation and that is shown in the Bhashya as वसुदेवगृह े

अवतीणम्. That he is always in HIS true nature was also told earlier as अजोऽिप स या मा… कृ त 

वामव य and that is indicated as अजह व वभावम्. 

अनविधकाितशयतेजसा िनिखलं जग ासय तम्, आ मका या िव म् आ यायय त,ं - Even during his divine 

incarnations the spleandour and radiance of HIS divine auspicious form shine forth and attract 

the minds of HIS devotees is told here. तेजस् is भा वर व which indicates his अनिभभवनीय व – 

enemies will start trembling at HIS very sight such is his effulgence. काि त is being extremely 

pleasant like a moon. It is told in सा वत संिहते as िव मा याययन् का या (सा.सं.2-70). 

भजते, सेवते उपा ते इ यथः – As told in िनघ टु - सेवा भि पाि त:, भजते means सेवते, उपा त.े So it is 

about an उपासक or meditator. Bhakti is devotion in general and can be common devotion 

present in all while उपासन or भि योग involves meditation. 

स मे यु तमो मतः,स सव यः े तम इित सव सवदा यथावि थत ं वत एव सा ा कुवन् अह ंम ये – As told earlier 

HIS सव व is reminded. 

त स दितत स दितत स दितत स दित    ीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासुीम गव ीतासु    उपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सु    िव ायांिव ायांिव ायांिव ायां    योगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा े    ीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादेीकृ णाजनुसवंादे    यानयोगोयानयोगोयानयोगोयानयोगो    नामनामनामनाम    ष ोऽ यायःष ोऽ यायःष ोऽ यायःष ोऽ यायः    

थमष कंथमष कंथमष कंथमष कं    समा म्समा म्समा म्समा म्    
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